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is a great mistake; ho only shows thom hy standards
tliat aro just as conventional. There aro certain hack
neyed motives, certain llxed and set ideals of men that
he has, by which ho judges thoro under^tho categories
in which he supposes thom to fall. And yet, 1 repeat,
tho revelations in which he makes known and delin
eates
ail tlieir motives nnd ideals, are only revelations
E D W I N
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of surface motives and ideals after all, and aro Jiidt as
At Broadway Churoh, IT. Y., Sunday Horning.
conventional in tlieir way as tho conventionalities
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which he claims to strip oif.
Humanity is most inlinitely concentric. Fold after
MronTED von the banker or liout, dt nunn and loud. fold you limy strip off from a man’s Heart, and yot not
seo tho real man after all. Unly God pierces through
T e x t : — For now wo boo through a glnsa darkly.—1 Con- this outer lind of lmmanjty and knows wliat is essen
rsrniA.VB, x111. 13.
tially and substantially there. You iiiay be sure of
In tlio flrst placo lot us endeavor tn get tlio moaning this, tlmt if ever ono man is utterly revealed to another
of these words. They occur, ns you nro well aware, in it is only by thc agency of that great element which
ono of the most glorious passages in the liililo ; thut the apostle extols in this thirteenth chapter of Cor
passage where the apostle Pauli writing upon the inthians—the agency of love, nnd its kindred element,
troublos ol' the Corinthian church, its cimtensions nnd sympathy. The lightnings of tlie satirist do not reiul
pretensions, its evils of Jewish literalism and of Greek open the door of the deepest heart, do not reveal tlio
license, pauses for a moment in the foaming tide of liis sanctities that may lie almost dead nnd buried there,
argument, and melts awny into that New Testament but aro there, nevertheless. And man can only bo
psnlin of love, that wonderful description and eulogy comprehended and known, if it is possible to know
of Christian charily. Having shown the Corinthian him at all, ns we approach him In the nearness, in tho
oonvicts thnt this is a deep master principle of the soul, embrace, in tlio deep sympathy of n kindred love, ill
without wliich all giflAiid all performances are vain, thnt way, sometimes, n man comes to unburden him
nnd having in times onKdeliblc brightness traced tlio self,'to reveal liis inward nature; nnd this only goes to
features which it shows, amid the con diets and sin and show us, by its very rarity, tlio grent truth of the fnct
limitations of the world, all at once ho rises into the tliat even our fellow-men " wo seo through a glass
assertion of its im p e ris h u b lc u cK S , and with that thought darkly.”
And so it is with the forms and objects of tho natu
breaks beyond all earthly barriers, and carries his read
ers away into that region, in view of which all material ral world. The chemist, the botanist, the physiolo
gist
, the men who are pursuing special sciences, purconditions dwindle awny. aud all mortal imperfections
dissolve and vanish, while no boundnrv is set to future ulng lhem successfully into deep research, and bringing
attainments, aud nothing is suggested that baulks the |
marvelous results—after all, how far do they go?
idea of endless progress. The excellence of that state | l»>w much below the rind havo they pierced? How
compared with our loftiest possessions and powers in | soon nre they baulked the moment tiiey touch upon
this, in as tlie completeness nnd freedom of manhood ! essences. The moment they go below lorms and p<vcompared with the germinal qualities of the child. ! sitions to certain relations of tilings, that moment it is
This earthly domain of fucts and faculties is only the all dark and impenetrable tn them. At that moment
nursery of tbe soul; this little planet that goes swim everything becomes as impalpable as the shapes that
ming through space is but the cradle of the intellect. pass over ihe surface of a mirror. Our science, with
Our most regal thinkers think but as children yet; our all it lias nchieved—ami it has achieved a great deal
guesses ami prophecies are but as babes’ wisdom; our for practical 'purposes thut is glorious nml useful—our
most oracular utterances are but as the alphabet and science, so fur as absolute knowledgo is concerned, so
fragments of truth. "When 1 was a child," said the far as the deep essence, the real significance, of things
apostle, “ I spake as a child, I understood as a child. I aro concerned, is simply a catalogue cd' parts; its ter
thought as a ebilil.’’ liut even in that higher king minology is merely a set of equivalents—words mask
dom, where all tbe childishness of our mortality is put ing the deep facts which we do not know.
Men come, by the aid of science, to do a great deal
awny, this principle of time—the mother’s love, tbe
martyr's love, the love of tbe (iood Samaritan, the with the outside of tho world; to make a greal use of
love of God and of man, the love of saintly sweetness | jt- The clicinist of the present day even boasts [but
and heroic sacrifice, tiiis same love tlmt throbs in weak in his laboratory, he can almost reconstruct the origi
human heart ami amid all ihcse uses nml limitations— nal tissues of the human system; that lie cun bring into
tiiis principle,of love _goes forth to aunoiut, to bless, existence, out of tlie various elements, the form of
to endure all thiufts, und to hopo forever. This same Immunity almost, with ils curious organism, even with
love abides tlKov and shows in its native realm the Di its sensitive flesh anil muscles. What then ? Ile can
not give life tn humanity; he cannot create thought; ho
vine bounty which it has never lost below.
It is iu di/ineuting this contrast between here and cannot make the image wliicbNie might tlms curiously
hereafter tlajt llie-apostle introduces the simile of the fashion, ill his almost audacious attempt—he cannot
text, hnldingS^piii view tlie fullness-and brightness of make that to be a living thing. Ufe itself, the ele
that higher rcutmt-,—vAinr.” he says, "now we see ment which quickens ail, which governs all, he cannot
through a glass darkly.” We must' beware of ,n mis. tell what it is ; lie does not know its deep mystery,
conception on account of this word "glass,” as it ap which forever eludes every attempt at discovery, llow
pears in our Knglish version. It would more properly mind acts upon its organism, who can tell that?
be rendered "mirror.” And in meditating upon this What is the power, wliut is the process, by which I
figure,' we should think upon the metallic mirror of the move my linger at will, nnd by which I utter spoken
ancients, iu whieh things would be obscurely or vague words? IIo\V does this impalpable power, he it wliut
ly represented. .So this universe, so this life of ours, it may, act upon niy whole organism? Kamiliar as
so this object glass of being which blends the two-fold the tiling itself is, how does it act? One of ilie most
action of our thought and of the things upon which wc recent authorities upon this subject tells us that thc
thiuk—so is this a mirror iu which we now see but absolute connecting link between matter anil mind
darkly, dimly, receiving ouly hints nnd shadows of must always remain as it is, inscrutable to bcientilic
reality. Anil this statement’ suggests the general cur investigation.
Astronomy is called the most complete of all tho
rent of my remarks at the present time.
"For nuw wc sec through a glass darkly.” In thc sciences. Ill some respects, at least, there are fewer
flrst plnce let me see that there is a literal significance problems to lie cleared up in that great science than in
iu these words. It is a literal fact that lioro in our ma any other. It is the oldest of the sciences. The heav
terial stiite, with our physical organs of vision, we do ens have revealed themselves to the eyes of man from
nothin any instance, seo essential realities; we behold the earliest ages. This great book over liis head lie
only the images of things. ] need not dwell upon this has been able to study in all quarters of the globe,
elementary law of optics, I only urge the suggestivc- even without, apparatus, and without the advantages
ness of tiie fact that as our sensuous vision is but a of our modern times. And, therefore, it is called tho
mirror upon which realities cast their shadows, we may most complete of (ill the sciences, liut yot, are not
expcct a more direct und intimate perception of those the questions in Job just as significant, just ns appli
realities when this material organism Is shattered, and cable, to-day, as they were when they were written
when this spiritual faculty within us, wliich is hidden down? Are not tbe questions which came to him
beneath all this organism, renlly sees; when this is from out the whirlwind ns deeply significant of our
set freo from its physical limitations, and goes forth real ignorance iu regard to thnt branch of knowledge
as ever? The magnificent mirror of the firmament
into new and fresh conditions of action.
As to the most common anil intimate objects in the stretches itself before us. We see Orion nml the Pleia
world around us, we see only "through a glass dark des; we see Ma/.zaroth, and Arcturus, with its suns,
ly.” It is in this way thut we sec our fellow-men, with liut what do we know of them? Wc see them all as
double veils between ourselves and them; they nre hid "through a glass darkly.” The voice from within
den from us in a drapery of flesh, nnd we looking the mystery speaks to us, ns it did to liis servant of
through the glazed windows of onr own organism. old, " Declare, oh limn, if thou knowcst it nil I” It is
How much do we actually apprehend, how much do wo a singular lact, thut objects that arc the most remote
really kuow of lhem? They make themselves known from us do fall into tlie arrangements of the most com
to us only in shadows and outlines, only through the plete science. It is a very suggestive fnct,' thnt tho
glass of expression, which, if it sometimes helps reveal problems of astronomy, the objects of the study of
them, sometimes conceals them all the more. It is the astronomy, are the most remote from us, nnd there
case with those with whom We nre must fnmilinr, who fore they nre the most complete in scientific arrange
associate with us every day, who mingle with us in ment. The nearest objects are file least comprehended
most of the ordinary transactions of life—it is tlie case ly us. The nearer we get to ourselves, the nearer we
even here that we do not fully see them, that we do not get to our personality, the more deep the problems
apprehend them; that there are depths of their nature, bccome. This suggests tlie idea that astronomy is only
that thore are features of their humanity that do uot so complete a science because we are not near enough
come out and stand before us. And there are many by to it to touch thc leal problems it presents.
And thus it is, tlie nearer a man gets to liimself, inwhose side we have toiled year after year, with whom
we have commuued In joy nnd' in sorrow, in sunshine stend of becoming more familiar wilh objects, they
become
more obscure. The earth opens deeper prob
nml ill storm—there are many who might say to us as
Christ said in the closing hours of liis ministry, to his lems thun the heavens; his own body is a deeper prob
disciples— "Have I been so long timo with you, nnd lem tlmu thc earth; and Ills own soul, within that body,
yet lms thou not known me?” This might bo said in is the deepest problem of all. liut ill all this, I sny,
many instances, 1 repeat, by those wilh whom we nre he only sees "through a glass darkly.” The most
most Intimate, and who nre most familiar with us. familiar objects—how the grass grows, how the lingers
And if this is the case ill this comparatively limited movo—everything near ns and about us, wheu we como
nnd familiar circle, bow much more is it the case in re to the essence of them, becomes inexplicable, nnd we
gard to Ihe great humanity at large, those whom wc see thut our boasted knowledge is but a flickering form,
encounter only occasionally or under peculiar aspects, is but the rellection; tlie substance and tho reality wo
whom we see only from this angle of vision, whom we do not grasp, we do not even see them, we only be
meet only in this particular walk—how much moro is hold tlieir images in tliVreflecting surface of the mirIf then, mv friends, it is thus with thc moro
it the case, I fsav, with those that we do not sec, or
if we sec them it is only "through a glass darkly I’ ’ common and familiar objects, if it is thus with objects
whieh
iu some respects nre mniic apparent to sight,
How little do we comprehend another’s heart, or fath
how is it with such' realities as those which nro con
om tho depths of another’s manhood I
And whnt is thc lesson that occurs here by the way? fessedly unknown in themselves, or which, nt least,
Is it a lesson that wc should think more meanly of our nre known to us only by intermediate revelations?
fellow-men; or that we should think more nobly, ar liut, to strike nt ouce at what is tho great object of
least more tenderly, or more charitably? Surely this iril'Kiiowlcilge, to come to that at once; how must it
latter suggestion is the Christian suggestion, to fcel, to bo with tho very nature of things, with God even, if
know—for it is a fact—tlmt under the hardest conceal tho crentions of God. most fnmilinr to us—lf the forms
ment, under the roughest exterior, there is somo fount of God’s workings with wliich wc arc thc mostlTitiof goodness, somo element of tenderness, something mato—if these aro moro shadows on the mirror, if even
soft and gentle tlmt shrinks from exposing itself to the these nre confessedly to us Jbut Windows upon tlio sur
world, and thus puts on this mask of roughness as an face of the mirror, how must it be with the infinite
expedient of concealment; to think that the most care God liimself? "Now we do apprehend God to snmo ex
less and frivolous have tlieir moments of deep thought tent. It is ono of the mysteries, one nf tho glories, nf
and Bcrious meditation, tlieir devout ways and de human nature, that an intuition nf God, nil idea of
vout hours; not shown, perhaps, as we show our de God, a thought nf Gnil, exists iu thc soul of mnn, mpl
votion, not manifested by the words we use for similar hns moved his deepest life. But when we get beyond
tilings, but still somewhere living in thnt heart, sanc this, then wc upprnnch the bright revelation which
tifying it and bringing it nearer to Ood than we su|i- streams full upon us from thc face of Jesus Christ, how
pose., I do not deny, of oourse, the reality of human else is it but in " a glass darkly ” that wo behold tho
Bin and wickedness. I do not deny that thero are mnny infinite? In liis works I have shown you that wo seo
men who walk in the world almost alienated Irom nil only tho equivalents, wc lmvo only tlio terminology,
h ig h and holy tilings. But I say that, alter all, so'lit- to express our ignoranco. Him we do not sco who
tlo do wo know and seo of that humanity with which controls the whirlwind, who directs tho sform and
wo mingle, that wo liavo no reason to question tho ex speaks in thc thunder, who weaves the banded har
istence, even under the most careless nml frivolous ex monies of the heavens, who hns worked from tho crea
terior, of something liko seriousness and devotedness tion until uow—of him we see nothing; we behold
lilm, oven-through his works, only as "through a
ln somo come/ of that heart.
Now the satirist, tlio mnn who presents us with wliat glass darkly.” So, in regard to his ways; not only'
he calls delineations of life and character, is not tho his works, hut his wnys, his providential denlings with
nan who knows liis fellow-men best, after all. He us; by th a t with which lie disciplines us nnd works
speaks of his knowledgo of men as though he did know npon humanity as a whole and humanity in its indi
thom clear from the circumference to the centre. But vidualities. Horo, also, must wo not, from tho vory
ho knows thpm only under ccrtain conventional forms. naturo of things, cxpect mysteries, BhndoivB, tints,
Yet it is his boast that ho strips off their conventional suggestions, nothing like fall or comprehcnsivo knowl
ities! and that he bJiowb them to us as they aro. That edge. Why, wo canuot tako ip the vasfaoes of God's
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plans, surely, if wo cannot take in the essence of tho wo seo through a glass darkly; and I infer that the
Wrltten for the Unnnor nf Light.
least nf liis works. Everything around us shows a conclusion is faith, and nqt skepticism. For it is pos
plan nniUH.irpo.se; outward naturo is orderly and har- slblo for a man to say, "Ves, I,do see through a glass
inoniousrinoves steadily to certuln ends; and we can darkly; it is very dark, and I therefore concludo tliero
not supposo that humanity, and all the spiritual rela is nothing light.” Now I sny tlie legitimate conclusion
OR,
tions with which humanity is involved. Is nny more from a demonstration of tho fact that wo seo through a
disorderly; that In nny department of God’s working glass darkly, is not skepticism, but faith; for remem
THE
EXPEBIENCE3
OF A YOUNG HOUSEthere is nil aimlessness of purposo, of end, of plan; ntul ber, although wo do soe ilnrkly, we see. Wc see some
KEEPEB.
»
■
if there is order anil purposo in tho material world, thing; it is not a mero rellection, It is a reality behind
much more iu the moral world nnd lu the realm of the rellection. There nre shadows, but thero ncrer is
human action.
a shadow without something to cast it. These’ arc .not
BY MAItY RITOUIB,
.
Therefore, I say, thero is a plan; nnd mny wc not illusions, though they be but dim representations. It
expect that that plan, from tlie very nature of God ib not a ghostly, it is not a GodleBs uinvorse, tlmt lies
I was just sixteon years old whon I first made the
himselfi would be vast, nml boyond our present com behind the mirror of the present existence. Wc seo
prehension? And the moro especially ir wo tako up something' struggling beyond. Dimly, darkly, with acquaintance of Horaco Walters, a well-known mer
thc analogy, beholding, as I have said just now, the weeping eyes, the poor troubled soul looks through tho chant of Boston, whom business had oalled to New
objects most familiar only darkly, shall wo say that mirror of tho present time, looks through the present
this vast plan of life, anil tho universo in which God changes aud trials, and secs something. It is not a York for a few days. Being somewhat of a stranger
moves, and which lie guides, must be beyond tho grasp blank; there are dim, strange images there, realities in the Empiro oity, my fathor, with his usual hospi
of our thought and our comprehension, not to say our that wc caunot comprehend, but they nre something. tality, lmd kindly invited tho former to'becamo his
perception ? Wc behold tho processes that nre an ex It Is not negation that we pass into; it is faith in a
hibition of tlio mysteries of life. Hut I say that we reality behind the shadow; it is faith in something guest during tho short period of his stay in town.
nre only the processes which are only "parts of things, tlmt casts this image upon thc mirror.
My meeting with .Mr. Walters yras entirely a ohanco
liko a child who might como into tho" laboratory of his
"Dreams,” says the skeptic, “ shadows that we live
father, a chemist; yet he would not begin to comprc- among;
. here to-day
. and gone to-morrow; nothing cer- one; for, boing an attendant at tho Brooklyn Female
lieiid, in the immediate action iu wliich his father was j tain, all an illusion, leaving us for a little while with Sominnry, I rarely returned home oftoner than
engaged, the great work at which lie alms, nnd which ; tlie pleasing vision of hope, to break nt last ut the onco a week, nnd then only to spend tho Sabbath
ho designs tn accomplish. And so we childron. all o f; grave and leave us u nothingness.” .Vo, I reply, not
us, in a thousand years wo see but one of the processes dreams, not shadows, but realities, dimly apprehended, with my relatives.
of God's almighty. And yet we talk and ael very but none the lessrealities.Itemembor
it is
wcTho
who
youngest of a family of fivo childroen, whom
often as though we saw the whole, and begin to chat- j see darkly, not that thetilings themselves aro dark,
death
had oruelly deprived at an early age of that
lenge the goodness of God because everything is not We see darkly through a glass; not that the objects
made clearly consistent with our ideas of liis goodness. | tliemselves are vague and blank and nothingness. greatest of earthly blessings, a fond nnd loving
Now, because there are evils in the world, because ; Suppose even this wero a world of dream; suppose it mother, it is hardly to be wondered at, that I grow
there are Incongruities, because there are mishaps in ; were all a world of shadows; suppose evory object w.e
national aud individual matters, we say that Uod can-' grasp should prove to be nil illusion; still, I ask, who are up to be what the world commonly terms “ a spoiled
not be good, forgetting that they constitute hut one : we who dream—who have this strange facultv of drenm- ohild,” and tho pet of the entire household,' over
step of a process, and that it is not to bo expected Hint i ing? Dreams reveal a man, they tell us; the general whioh my only sister, Margaret, a diguified and
we can see the end, aud apprehend tho whole move- current of his dreams shows us the general current of
ment of tho Inliiiltu Uuo. And, moreover, as on the his nature andcharacter; and here Is man with glori- womanly girl of about twonty-fivo years, had pro
surfnee of tliys earthly mirror of our earthly concep- ous dreams. Dreams, are they— dreams, were they, that sided for tho past ten years, with all the aooustomed
tion we see only the most glorious objects but cn- have inspired the faithful believers of the olden time?
shrouded in sliailows, the siivor lining of the cloud i Dreams, that led them on through conflict and trial, oaso of a porson many years her senior, both in nge
turned from us, while thu torriblo darkness unrolls 1through discipline to glory? Dreams, were they, tlmt nnd wisdom.
close before our eyes. So with all God's great beuefl- ; hovered before Paul in his dungeon, and the sacramenI f a wild nnd rompish girl of sixteen summers,
oent agencies—they appear to us only in shadows at till host ol (foil’s elect who led the early van of Cliristlie best. The brightest gifts God bestows upou us tiunity? Dreams, are thev, that heroes and martyrs with sunny curls, a fair complexion, bright blue
come tons umshadows only, or wilh but little bright- and holy mennnd sainted women and the noblest of oyes and moderately regular features be in tho
ness. We see only the darkest side of them. The the earth havehad? All dreams? Then what kind of slightest degree suggestive of beauty to tho mind of
glories of Hod’s love in this world, great as they are, j beings are we who can dream'so gloriously—who can
are not to be compared with the glories that are to be , have such dreams? Whnt faculty is it within us that tho reader, then I Bupposo Mary Hitohio might havo
revealed. The manifestations nf liis wisdom and his ; creates the illusion of dreams? i'he bruto does not been oalled pretty. In stature I was rather diminu
power, vast and stupendous as they are, are not to be I dream in this way. lie mny hnve before him for n
compared with wliut is yet lo lie seen. .So is it, my I moment the hovering scene nf his dny's action, of thc tive, thereby forming a marked contrast to my older
friends, that even the most bcnellcent of tiie agencies : little round of life in whieh he runs; but does he. dream sister Margaret, whom I often heard my father say
of God's love sometimes appear as ministei-s of destruc- [ of heaven, does he dream of God, does he dream of strangely resembled her mother, .in her tall and
tion, as messengers of despair, while they are the best , Jesus Christ, does he dream (if inllnite love? It is
majestic ugjjro-j aud dark yet peculiarly cxprossivo
things tlmt God is doin# for us—perhaps his dourest : only Ulan who dreams so gloriously,
>
work for us. So in this very fact that we see, us it ■ Ah. liiitli, I argue, is the legitimate conclusion from faoe.
wore, only the reverse side of the cloud, the ilnrk slm- the capacity of seeing at all, even though we do see
Upon my return from school Saturday noon, I was
dow of-tlie grout leulity that is to be revealed—in tiiis ilnrkly. 1 know thut there is something within nnd
ract, 1 say. we may perceive that some of the brightest beyond, by the very power I have of conceiving some- quietly informed by sister Margaret, who mot mo at
agencies that God sends from his love and wisdom thing within or beyond tho mirror. The capacity of tho hall door with hor oustomnry smile and kiss of
nmy como tu us veiled in darkness, aud muy seem to seeing at all leads me, I say, to the conclusion of faith
woloome, that a Mr. Walters,of Bostoni’was at pres
us terrible ministers of wrnth and cruelty. We iu the and uot of skepticism.
mirror seo not the substance of tilings, only the truiiAnd then, what arc you going tn dt) with these in ent the guest of my father, nnd that 1 must prepare
ient aspect of tilings. The mirror catches (he things stincts nf something higher aud better? Por consider, my toilet with unusual oare, as papa had told that
ns they fly, aud for the moment, so to speak, daguer not only is tlie external universe a mirror, though it
reotypes them before us. .So our thought, our knowl be a dim and broken one, of realities beyond; not only gentleman at the brcakfust-table that very morning,
edge catches the transient aspect only; we do not see is the material universe such a mirror, Imt here within that he might expect to meet his youngest daughter
the substance, .we do not see the whole of the thing. mau theru is a mirror—a mirror of these instincts of Mnry at dinner, upon her cscapo from Bohool thral
And thus how muny tilings do we misinterpret Irom something higher and better. Tliese intuitions that
’
our mnmeiitury perceptions and feeling, not from the have strangely prevailed In all ages of thc world and dom.
breadth of clear knowledge and sure apprehension. in all souls, wlmt do you make of thom? Are all theso
1 laughed lightly as I glanced hastily towards the
In the most common ways we sometimes sit ill judg tne images of nothingness? Mere, again, have we
ment thus upon God ; not knowing, and not recogniz- shadows without substance? Here, again, have we mirror in tho tastefully-furnished sitting-room,
ing as we might, in our littleness and weakness, that the forms of tilings mirrored before us that do not which reflected a countonanco beaming with health
we are judging only from the transient aspects, and do exist in reality ? And then the afflictions, thc great and happiness, and shaded by a wrouth of golden
I working of man’s love—there is the thing the Apostle
not see the great realities.
I spoke to you sometime ago, and the remarks which Paul fell buck upon in this chapter—mail's love, curls, whioh the fresh air of morning had teri^bly
I bear almost every day urge me to speak of it again, propliecying something higher and better, assuring rulllcd and disordered, in my rapid walk, or rather
of thc very common sin, as 1 call it, of murmuring llim in the depths of that nature which God has im run, from tho forry to my fathor’s houso. Without
ubout the weather for instance. WheirGod Almighty, planted iu him. thut there must be something higher
of man, the alfections even interrogating my sister in regard to Mr.
ill his inlliiite.workings of the springs of nature, draws and better. The noblest part
.
over us a veil of cloud, we say that it baulks our trade, that have worked the grandest results in time—whnt Waters, whom 1 had never seen and whose acquaint
it spoils business, or It hinders a party of pleasuro per- do we make of the prophecies, of the revolutions of
Imps; nnd we begin to murmur at it as though it was ; tliese? Por they arc mirrors; tliev show us something ance 1 carod littlo to make, especially when I learned
some terrible evil, when we do not know how God is ; higher and better; you cannot darken them with skep- tho faot of his beiug a widower— a representative of
working to till tho springs of the hills, to supply the ! ticism. you cannot cover them with the veil of niutedcpths of the oceau, and feed the roots of thc plants rialism, you ennnot make God's denlings in the world a class of men not particularly calculated to excite
iu Ills vast bounty. And we cannot comprehend the 1to be so dark and inexplicable, us thnt the mother's admiration in tho hearts of romantic young sohoolmanner in which Ills infinite wisdom is sending these henrt, the father's soul, or anybody that has loved, girls, whoso ideas of what a lover should bo nro
moving curtains of clouds for a result that, by and cannot mirror something higher anil better, showing a mainly obtained from the perusal of the myriads of
by, will nil appear in glory, nud ill manifestations of dim shadow upon its surface.
liis goodness. Wlmt a sin und shiime it is for us to . My friends, I think there is, as I have often snid, trashy novels whioh now flood tho libraries of many
murmur at theseiltWc^tempnrary inconveniences, and I great grandeur and elllcacy iu file fnct that Christianity persons of the present ago.
say, bccnuso they appear to our limited vision to he ; has not mndo u full revelation of the tilings to comc. I
Having carelessly thrown aside my hat and shawl,
lmrsli, tliat therefore they are harsh and bud ; not think there is a great deal of grandeur anil originality
realizing this grent fact that I am urging, wc can see in that idea. There is reason for it in the discipline I seated myself at the piano and commenced run
only the transient aspect of things, and canuot tako iu 1that wc need, iu the gradual growth that is to develop ning ovor eomo two or threo new pieces which my
the great relations of the whole.
| us and niake us what we should be, ns spiritunl beings.
And so it is in regard to sorrow, in regard to loss, in thnt Christiunity should not reveal everything to us. I sister, (who, by tho way, was a fino musician,) had
regard to disappointment. We ought to take this same have no faith in those revelations that pretend to show recently purchased. Finding them, however, rathor
ground of reasoning ifxuctly ; loss us it is, disappoint-1 us the hidden world turned inside out, so thnt we may
ment as it is, sorrow ns it is. wc ought to sny—from read the names of the streets, see faces nnd touch hands, difficult of oxeoution to one who was as yet quite a
what we do sec of God—arc transient, arc but the tem- j I do not believe it. I know we do not need it. 1 know novico in tho study of musio, I put them by, nnd
pornry aspect of things— ure lint the whole, are not i it is enough for us to bc led up there gradually; tlicre- commenced singing that old yet sweetly expressive
lliiat. We do not grasp the entire substance of them. fore there is reason why Christianity has not shown us
Now this is not a theological expedient to get rid of tlje details of the future life, anil Unshed them upon our Euglish ballad, " Forget Not Me,” in whioh the cele
difficulties in the government of God, nnd to explain vision. But nt the same time, as a religion of benevo brated Mrs. Woods, of operatic recollection, achieved
mysteries. I do not pretend to explain them. 1 do lence, Christianity would have informed us If theso so muoh popularity in the oonoert room during hor
not say we can get rid of all ilillicullies. 1 should not great primary instincts hnd played us false. Jesus
think we had an immortal nature, or that there wus Christ would liavo told us if these allcctions of our na- American tour. I had nearly ooncluded the second
nn Infinite God, if we could explain them all. The ■ture prophecied falsely, lie says to his disciples, iu a and last stanza, when I became conscious of the ap
very fact that wo could explain lhem, would prove to ■remarkable passage, " In my father’s house thero are
mo tliat God is not infinite, and that mail had not mnny mansions; ii' it were not so I would have told proaoh of somo one from behind me, as if on tip toe.
limitless faculty to give, and attain more nnd more, you." Oh, 1 tliiyk a great ileal of wlmt Christ did not Stopping suddenly in the middlo of jn/^song, I
knowledge. I do not know what kind of theology it tell us, that lay in the primary instincts of mail, turned ray head quickly round, for tho purposo of
is thut- conies np to n perplexity anil snvs : " Oh. res, ! Christ did not tell us there was a God. He wont npon
this is all reconcilable; lean explain i t ;” when per-j the idea that God was an admitted reality. He did not confirming my suspicion, that somo ouo had stolen
Imps it ennnot be explained. So 1 do not urge this as j tell us of a future life. I hold that even the skeptio, secretly into the room, and in doing so, received a
n mere temporary expedient to get rid of harshness in who denies the supernatural origin of Christianity, or fervont kiss upon my plump choek from my dcar
faith, but I urge it as a law of analogy that we are ' its miraculous character, but deems Christ to have been
seeing through a glass darkly. Kven the most familiar I a good man—that even lie, upon that principle alono fathor, who, aftcr drawing mo alfeotionatoly to his
tilings wc cannot penetrate to tlieir essence and com- of tho benevolence of Jesus Christ, must concede tlmt heart, (as 1 blushingly rose from tho piano stool and
prebend them ; nml therefore, when there comes a sor lie was not a benevolent being, if ho left these primary
row, a loss, a bereavement, ( say it is but a transient instincts uncontradicted and those deep aflections to met tho earnest gaze of a stranger bont fixedly upon
aspect of tho matter. Wc are not in a position to deceive our souls. Therefore, in the fact that ho did mo,) at once presented mo to his friend and brother
judge upon it; we are to catch what light comes to us, not tell us these things, I shull nrguo from these in merchant, Mr. Walters. How very awkwardly I re
especially through Christ Jesus, of God’s gnodncss, stincts and affections of our nature something higher
and test it by that, feeling that now wo soo through a and better, l'es, we see darkly, but we do see, nnd iu turned his kind yet formal salutation, I leavo my
glass darkly.
thut fact there is an intimation; in the very condition readers to imagine, for consoious of my extrome im
So it is with death ; dark, shadowy as it is, is it not of seeing, in the very faculty of seeing, there is proof perfection, both ns regards singing anti porsonal ap<
tlio shadow of a brighter phase in our existenco? Docs that we shall see face to face.
not oven wliat wo do know teach us this? Do we not
Oh, desolate mourner, face- to* face shall you havo pearanco, I thought only of devising some plan by
seo inthe kingdom of, nature, in the material world, recognition in heaven. Not face to faco with our poor means of which I might unobscrvedly effect an exit
how tlio procoss of doatli is bat a transition process, a masks of clay, perhaps, with bur voices of mortal from tho room, whero my fathfcr had thoughtfully
temporary adjustment, tho termination but of oue weakness, subject to changes of time and sense, but
point of tho orbit whero the thing moves to some face to face in a deeper and more intimato recognition bade his companion to make himsolf quito at home
higher development? If death, then, is not a perma than we cun now even think of. Oh, you shall see and for a half hour or so, w^ilo ho hurriedly returned to
nency in the natural world, can you suppose it to be a kuow thoso you havo lost. I would speak of it had
permancncy in thc spirit world—only a dark shadow, Christ never said a word of it. From tho deep foun tho store again to givo orders to one of hisdjsrtts
anil not a bright unfolding? It would be well for us tain of affection you shall see face to face, bccause— concerning eomo goods that wero to bo shipjfed for .
all if wo could take up that faith which hns been though dimly nnd darkly—you do see a little now.
Cuba that very afternoon; a circumstnnco which he
so beautifully uttered by a German philosophor.
My friends, tlio inference from superstition is not
" Whilst," says ho, •• wo mourn for a man here as in skepticism, as somo foolishly and shallowly argue. had ncglcotod to communicato to those in his omploy
the dark realms of unconsciousness, there might be They tell us that men have believed in theso torturing beforo leaving tho promises.
mourning when n.rnnn ts to heboid the light of thc doctrines, hnve hnd these dark and degrading ideas of
My father hnd hardly closed tho hair door whoa
sun. So abovo thoro is rtyoicing that a man is born God, and these blasting conceptions of the future life,
into that world, as wo citizens of earth receive witli and wliat do they infer ? That it is all shadow, all non Mr. Walters, n tall and noble-looking man of some
joy and welcomo tlioso who are born to us.” llow sense— tho priests’ theory, the ministers’ teaching—tho thirty-five years, whose dark hair aud eyos were in
much truth thero is in that. There is joy in the spirit doctrincs oftho Bible and all the sacred books of other
world for thoso who como there, leaving tho shadow nations all nonsense, all dreauis ! You might just as. striking contrast to his pallid oountenanco, threw
and darkness for ub behind, just ai there is joy here well tell mo that all life is nonsense; that tlie pyramids down the morning paper whioh ho had caught up ft
when wo welcomo out of tho realms of unconscious of Egypt stand on nothing; that tho very foundations of momont before, and said in a deep yot respectful
ness thoso who aro born to us. Wo soo but the tran earth anil heaven nre shadows, as to toll mo that this
'
.
sient aspect of death—but tlio shadow on the mirror_ deep, primal faith of the human heart i,n a God, in a fu tone—
bu t tho flitting phase o f th in g s; why should Wo judgo turo life, in essential and spiritual relations, that has
“ Pardon me, Miss Mary, but may I ask the favor •
moved tho world as nothing elso has or conld, that hns
iu though wo saw the w hole?
: Now this is a lesson for our faith in oil tho Workings changod dynasties, that has altered epochs, that has of a repetition ofthe ballad which yon were singing at .
my entranoe ? It was a favorite song o f my Iato,
of God itt thia world, in' thoso mysteries of life: that
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Writton (br tho Bannor of Light.
Tho boys, Henry and Clarcnco, screamed at tho
had not returned in season to accompany tny father |chiMrcn, as ho wished to present them to their ncw
tops of their voices, bccauso grandma wns going to
and sister tp church—as ho had seriously Intended Imamma.
With a (light toss of her head, and a curvo of leavo them, and nobody would buy them nny moro
lolng—hut exceedingly happy in having found so
agreeable a companion at home, with which to be contempt wreathing her severely chlssolcd tnouthi candles nnd sweetmeats, whioh proved vory con
nr EsiuA.vn.tNoM l'ormi.
>
Mrs. Walters roso from hor scat and touched a bell clusively to my mind that tho lovo which tho chil
guile tho remainder o f thc afternoon, as inysclf.
dren
professed
to
fed
for
tholr
grandmother,
(whom
In
one
corncr
of
tho
room,
whcn
forthwith,
as
lf
by
Alico
Arnolt
had
been
a
coquctto
from
ohildhood.
I blushed deeply upon the Receipt of bo dcllcato n
In seoret they cplthctizcd ns 11old Granny Grout,") Sho was tho mistress of raro beauty, had a spark
compliment, as I awkwardly replied that I was what magic, another servant appeared, half dragging,
might bo weighed In tho balanco, and found consid ling flow of Bpirits, and every qualification for tho
half
coaxing
two
good
looking
boys
of
eight
and
ten
most persons would call exceedingly poor company,
erably wanting. To cach of tho servants Mrs. Wal flirt, except heartlessness. Her mother wns a haughty
even whcn in perfect health, nnd a hundred times years, who, upon being told by their father to como
ters had given parting presents, for which tokens of daughter of fashion, and sought to cducato Allco in
forward
and
kiss
their
ncw
mamma,
thrust
tho
ends
moro stupid whcn nfllictcd with a bad hcadacho, as
of their fingers into thcir mouths, and looking at kindness they of courso wiped thoir tear-stained tho samo useless philosophy; nnd upon her death
in tho present instance.
eyes with tho corncr of their nprons, and, Erln-liko, bed citfolncd it upon tho bachelor undo, Into whoso
‘
Mr. Walters smiled incredulously, as, hanging cach othor, began to shy off from me, as if afraid
invoked tho eternal blessings of nearly all tho saints guardianship Alioo was to pass, to Bparo nothing ini
his hat upon tho stand ia tho hall, he quietly drow that 1 was going to bito instead of kiss them.
Urged on by their determined pnpa, howovor, they In tho calendar upon tho head of their voncrablo, qualifying hor to enter into tho fashionable world a
an arm of mino within his own, and led mo on to
.
........true daughtor o f so fashionable a mother.
ward tho parlor, now silent and untcnanted.' I did at last managed to placo thcir arms stilly about my benefactor.
neok;
but
when
they
kissed
mo
it
was
dono
bo moOno con hardly wonder, therefore, thnt her mind,
A
day
or
two
of
calm
now
succeeded
tho
storm
not return to my chamber again that afternoon,-al
though Mr. Walters, with truo fatherly tonderness, chanically and unfeelingly, that I could almost have which had so long raged throughout the length and under suoh Influences, should havo an ambition to
would insist upon bringing me a Boft pillow from his wished that they had not attempted what was, ap- • breadth bf tho house, wbioh I had tried to call by becomo superior and supremo over the lords of oreoparontly, only a mere show of affection,
.
tbe endeared namo of home. A stranger in a tion. And ao Alioo Arnolt flirted and laughed, and
room, upon which to rest my bead on the damaskAt a command from thcir, grandmother, who had strango city, I could not but feel at times that I played the unmerciful despot. Iler admirers be
covered couch; and having at last arranged all
things satisfactorily to my comfort, drew up a largo superintended her son’s household sinco the death of had been rash in accepting the lovo of oven so noblo- came perplexed and disheartened at her arbitrary
casy-ohair besido the couoh upon which I reolincd, in his first wifo, the boys now scampercd out of tho souled and kind-hearted man as Horace Walters;'fbr commands and alternate feoling and indifference.
Her playful pottishness would occasionally sub- ■
which ho seated himself for the purpose of enjoying a room, shouting and hallooing at the top of thcir in so doing, I had too early sundered tho ties whioh
rough voices, “ Papa has got a new wife, with ourly bound my heart to father, sister, home and school side, and then break forth in a torrent Of sparkling
sociable chat.
,
. mates ; in short, all that I liad once held nccessary wit at tho first appearance of sentiment, to disguise
Ho talked to mo long and earnestly of tho beloved hair I"
At Horace’s request, his brother now conducted to my daily existence and happiness.
’ the saored fullness of her own heart from those who
wifo whom death had so cruelly torn from his em
brace somo two years previous; and whoso dear mo to my obambor, -a largo and well-lighted room,
My third week of married lifo, alas I brought not might see but oould not comprehend.
Among the numerous cavaliers who were dazzled
image the sight of mo hiid brought so vividly to which my dear husband had recently had newly the domestio bliss and quiet joys for whioh my
furnished
for
tho
reception
of
his
young
brido.
As
by
the .beauty and wrung by tho coquetry of the
mind upon the occasion of our first interview- Iio
young heart had thuB far sighed. A severe struggle
told mo of tho two orphan children Which sho had far as elegance and worldly surroundings were con now oommoncod between sorvants and mistress for fair Alico was a genftcman by tho namo of Bryan. ■
tenderly confided to his carc and protection in dying, cerned, an observer would havo aaid that the wifo mastery. My orders to the butcher, baker and even He was of a genial, romantic disposition, and a
anil of the terrible blank which tho death-angel had of Horaco Walters, Esq., wa/ luxuriantly' situated, the laundress, were countermanded to a degree that debonair in manners, and had acquired, by muoh .
made in his once happy household, now so sunless and could not fail to be happy in so splendid a home. both surprised and cxcitcd my indignation. Tho foreign travel, an artist’s lovo of the beautiful, and
Tho supper-hour pasBod in almost funereal si work of reformation which I had commenced with with hiB pencil ho beguiled tho leisure intervals in
and drear.
At the dinner-tablo a seat was awarded Mr. Wal
So oloquontly did he discourse on his misfortunesi lence ; undisturbed even hy the rude voices of the tho children, and earnestly determined to persovero his devotion to tho imperalrice.
The long ramble, the twilight Me-a-tete, and tho
ters besido my sister Margaretp while I, as luck ■that tears, unbidden, forced themselves to my eyes, children, who hnd had thcir supper furnished them in, I soon found to be no easy affair to accomplish,
would havo it, was seated on tho .right hand of my as, childlike, I listened attentively to his sad story. in tho nursery a half hour previous, and been sent inasmuch as tho servants wbo had been prejudiced evening contemplation had ncoustomed Alice and
father, and direotly opposito to Mr. Walters, whoso Our mournful yet interesting conversation was sud immediately to bed by the express order of their in regard to their new mistress previous to my Bryan to eaoh other; and whilo the. latter had al
deep and penetrating glanco caused the color to burn denly brought to a close, however, by tho appearanoe grandmother. Our oheerless meal fairly over, of coming, by Mrs. Walters, who opposed tho idea of lowed his tenderest aspirations to clothe her with
in my checks moro than onco during our lengthy of my father and sister, who both looked surprised whioh I had partaken with but slight relish, I ex her son’s marrying a sccond time, encouraged the lovo’s gentlest and most beautiful halo, Alico, though
meal, as occasionally I lifted my largo blue eyes from nt seeing Mr. Walters seated besido tho couch of his oused m yBelf to Mrs. Waltors, on the plea of great boys in their rebelliousness of conduot towards me, spell-bound by his brilliant conversation and suavity
oxhaustion after my day’s journey by cars, and whenever their father was out of sight. Advantage of mannors, denied both to horsolf and him anything
my plate for tho purpose of Btcaling a Bly look at a youthful patient, as he callcd mo.
I did not appear at the tea-table that night, for the retired immediately to my ohamber, whon I was was taken by these domestics, (who had been for other than kind regard.
man whose very rcscrvo of manner, united to a fine,
It was in ono of theso ovoning strolls that wo .
commanding figure, had from tho moment of our firdt severo crying fit which sympathy for Mr. WaiterB’s soon followed by my noble husband, who strove to two years in tho employ of my husband's mother,
affliction had induced, only tended to inorcase tho dissipato the senso of utter desolation and homesick who, since the death of her son's first wife, had have moutioned that wo pjtfoularly present Miss
meeting impressed mo strangely iu his favor.
ness whioh filled my aching heart, by words of love managed all in-door arrangements,) of my youth Arnolt. The walk had beenWtended amid the gen
My father—who considered mo a mero ohild in violent pain in my head. Yielding to the tender on’
and tenderness, until at last, overcome by bodily
and total lack of 'knowledge in domestio affairs in tlest of sounds, shades, and. hues, Alice leaning
years, compared to my sister Margaret—looked treaties of my sister, I reluctantly consented to re
fatigue, 1 Bank sobbing to sleep upon his Btrong every possiblo shape and form. Largo bills at the upon tho arm of Bryan, whoso dreamy, artist-like
tain
my
recumbent
posture
upon
tho
couch,
and
rc
-pleased and happy as ho beheld his eldest daughter
arm, which was henceforth to be my support and grocers and provision-dealers wore run up on their eyo had been passionately seeking hers for tho last
engaged in an animated conversation with his friend, ceivo from hcr hands a cup of tea and slico of toaBt
protection through lifo.
for
my
supper.
After
a
full
hour
Bpent
at
tho
sup
own account, nnd if, by ohance, I visited any place half hour in vain. Ho had beon pouring into her
who seemed to rccognizo my sister’s great superiori
Tho next day my spirits began to assume some
of publio amusement of an ovening with my hus ear glowing descriptions of the olden days of chiv
ty of mind over my humble self, and accordingly di per table, my sister Margaret returned to the parlor,
what of their former buoyancy, and my first task, band, I was sure to find thom on my return, enter, alry, and in depioting tho thoughts of others had
bearing
in
her
hand
a
napkin
containing
a
pieco
of
rected his remarks principally to her. I saw, too, by
(say rather pleasure,) after bidding .my husband
taining a party of their male and female friends in artfully drawn forth his own. -Alice had listened
tho kindling light of her dark eye, tlmt my quiet and ice, whioh being laid upon my brow, imparted a
adieu upon his departure to his placo of business,
tho dining-room bolow, with the finest deiioacics in silence, though all tremulous within, until thoir
lady-like sister was by no means insensible to tho at cooling sensation to my heated head, and gradually
was to indite a long letter to sister Margaret, who whioh tho markot afforded, and whioh they boldly path ceased beforo the verge of a cliff, and sho awoko
tentions bestowed upon hcr by my father’s guest, numbed all signs of pain. Upon my inquiry after
still remained my father’s housekeeper in Now York.
asserted to have bought and paid for with their own from her own heart to her artificial lifo again ; and
whoso evory movement betrayed tho well-bred gen Mr. Walters, 1 was told that he had requested a few
During the day my mother-in-law brought into my
moment’s
conversation
with
my
father,
ih
the
libra
money, on being questioned by me on the morrow to stop tho nervous beating of her breast, and inter
tleman.
•
chamber tho portrait of hor son’s first wife. It was
concerning tho matter. My husband, roused to a rupt the burning words she yot longed to hear, Bhe
That evening our little party attended the per ry, directly after tea, on matters of business, as my
a pioture of a woman of grcat personal beauty, ap
formance of Handel’s “ Messiah,” by asaored musical sister supposed.
Btate of indignation by tho frequency of my com stepped forward to the edge of the cliff and said,
’
Minutes lengthened into hours, and the town parently about twenty-two years of age, and taken, plaints concerning tho servants, who wero sister hurriedly,
society of New York. Mr. Waiters performed escort
as I was informed by Mrs. Walters, the first year of
clock
was
just
striking
the
hour
of
nino
befere
the
“
Mr.
Bryan,
all
this
is
vory
fine—the
scenery, 1
accomplices in several species of wickedness, at last
duly Margaret, whilo my father kindly conde
hcr marriage. With the exception of tho waves of
scended to tako that young rogue of a Mfnry—ns he two gentlemen emerged from their retreat, whero
turned them both away. Left at the beginning of the mean, as well as your eloqueneo; but thoso knights
light golden hair and azure eyes, whioh the glowing
expressed himself at the tea-table—under “ Awes- they had been for so long a timo olosely closeted to
fourth week of my married lifo alono, I knew not wero very foolish to venture so much for suoh a
cauvas so faithfully depicted, I could not trace the
gether,
in
low
yet
earnest
conversation.
When
my
whither to turn or how to not. Girl after girl was simple, silly thing as a lady’s smilo. Look half
peoial protection."
,
I confess that tho musio which I listened to that father again entered the parlor where my sister Mar slightest resemblance between the first wife of Ho sont me by my devoted husband from a well known way down this frightful precipice, and you will see
race Walters and my own humblo self. Chanoing
evkning but indifferently pleased my not over and garet and 1 wero silently sitting, clasped in eaoh
intelligence office in the city, but hardly one of them a few wild flowers glowing almost out of tho vory
to mention the oiroumstance to my mother-in-law,
above cultivated ear. It was too sublime for my ap other’s embrace, ho was alono. Upon Margaret’s
remained over twenty-four hours at a time in the rooks. Now, if a cavalier wore hero, liko thoso you
in the presence of my husband one day at tho din
preciation while Mnrgaret, on tho contrary, seemed question as to what had beoome of Mr. Walters, he
house, or left without having purloined some artiole hnve desoribed, how gladly would ho risk his neok
ner table, she replied in a tone deeply tinotured with
fascinated and spell-bound by the divine melodies of replied, with signs of visible norvousness, that Mr.
of dress or jewelry. My own inexperience in culi and seizo those flowere to wreatho in some lady's
Burcasm, that the first Mrs. Walters was a very
that old composer. Even Mr. Walters seemed soul- Waters had retired to his chamber, and, in doing so,
nary matters mado me the most miserable of house hair 1"
Bryan oast a deep glance into hor beautiful face,
thrilled by one of the soloist’s exquisite rendering of requested him to bid tho young ladies good night. handsome woman, of varied accomplishments, and wives. Everything tbat I undertook to make was
great dignity of manner, thus cruelly reflecting
that beautiful aria, I know that my Redeemer liv- Both Mnrgeret and myself looked at each other in
either ill-seasoned or burned in the cooking of it, and replied:
“ Were such a ono horo he would rejoice in the
oth," and at its conclusion turned toward my B ister surpriso at such a siugular movement upon tho part upon my personal appearance and childish sim until heartily tirod and discouraged at seeing Horaco
a faco so flushed and radiant with real delight, that I of Mr. Walters, whoso course hitherto had been a plicity. My husband’s noble naturo felt most keenly turn away in disgust from meals whioh I had la opportunity to earn a boon that she could not refuse,
half wished myself the deep lover of musio that my most gentlomanly one; but before either could frame the Bting of the arrow whioh a maliciouB hand had bored to prepare properly for him, I at last fell to lie would placo tho wreath in her hand, and she
aimed at tho setisitive heart of his youthful wifo ;
.
Bister Margaret was, for the time being, in order that a question or vcnturo a reply to my father’s last re
weeping, whioh brought on a severe headaojje, .andb would placo her hapd in his."
but
respeot
for
her
ago
prevented
his
administering
His
words
were
iitfpetuous,
half
inquiring, and
mark,
he
advanced
quiokly
townrds
the
couch
upqp
I too might havo been rowarded by tho samo look of
united to a cold whioh I had previously taken, soon
the well-merited rebuke which roso to his lips.
tho warm blood mounted to hor cheeks. Her self
intenso admiration which Horaco Walters bestowed which we wero seated, and looking down into our
confined me to my bed.
Each succecdiug day but served to inoreaso tho
possession vanished, yet she spoke eagerly the first
upon Margaret, as he noticed her glowing counte fnces, said—
The third day of my illness I was agreeably sur
words of her heart:
My dear children, I havo something to communi gulf of estrangemont which roso botween my mothernance and almost breathless delight of manner.
prised and not a-littlo startled by tho appearanco of
in-law and myself. My childish robes, to whioh I
“ And sho would keep the flowers forover I" Then
I went home that night fully impressed with the cate to you which will equally surprise, if not par
sistor Margaret, (to whom my husband had tele
still clung with all tbe lovo of a sohool-girl, did not
she calmly added: “ Come, Carl, let us leave this
tioularly
interest
you
both.”
boliof that Mr. Walters was no ordinary mnn, and a
graphed the news of his wife’s indisposition, with
silly romance and roturn." And accordingly thoy
“ Well, what is it, papa?" wo both exolaimed in %ven escapo her severe criticism. My golden ourls,
raro exception to tho class of widowers in general,
out my knowledge or Consent, and with the request
falling loosely ovor my shoulders, so constantly
walked back in silenoe. Bryan left Alice at hor
one
breath.
against whom I had become bo early and foolishly
that she would visit us for a few weeks, if possiblo.)
For a moment my father toyed nervously with tho offended hcr good taste, as Bhe expressed it, that she Dear, devoted and loving Margaret needed no seoond uncle's door, and as he retraced his path to his lodg
prejudiced.
‘ x.__
recommended to my husband the propriety of my
ings ho meditated upon tho circumstances of the
My father was very proud of tho attentions which buttons on his coat, then pcrcciving that the earnest
invitation to attend her sister in her illness; so, has
either braiding up my flaxen hair, as she contempt
previous evening. Ho saw that muoh of her co
gazo
of
both
Margaret
and
myself
was
keenly
fixed
his friend had lavished upon Margaret during his
tily packing a small trunk, Bho at once set out for
uously callcd my sunny looks, whioh had ever been
quetry was affcoted.
stay beneath our roof, and remarked to mo, as we upon him, he said, in a voico slightly tremulous with
Boston. Iiow welcomo hor loved faco was to my
my father’s pride, or having thom olosely cut off to
emotion—
•
Several times ho had endeavored to draw from her
walked quiokly homo that evening, leaving the other
weary eyos, words cannot express; nor how muoh of
an answer to his ardent and undisguised avowals o f
“ This night Mr. Walters has proposed for tho hand tho head, with the hope of straightening the growth a restorativo her presence proved to tho invalid.
two members of our party lagging far behind us in
of new hair.lovo, yet hitherto she had avoided the subjeot with
tho palo moonlight, which flooded Broadway, 11that of one of my daughters in marriage."
While conversing with hor one day, I learned the
So constanly did sho preach this last idea into my
tho full taot of woman, as he bitterly oalled hcr girl
I
saw
the
crimson
ti<Je
diffusing
itself
over
tho
ho thought Mr. Walters and Margaret seemed mutu
ears, that I had thoroughly resolved to gratify her truth of what I had onco suspeoted—namely, that ish, blushing timidity. Now Bho had almost chal
ally pleased with -each other’s sooiety, and that I dark oheek and brow of my sister, as my father, after
Margaret Ritchie had loved Horaoo Waltors. This lenged him to tho proof of his dovotion, ond ho
' wicked desire, when my husband, suddenly entering
need not bo surprised if at some futuro timo I lost a a second’s hesitation, continued:
faot was only communioatcd to a sister’s ear, under
my
chamber
ono
afternoon,
fouud
her,
scissors
in
vowed to appeal boforo her on the morning with a
“ ln obedience to my friend’s dosiro, I havo oon1
sister and gained a brother; for, from remarks made
pledge of my sooresy in tho matter. Margaret re olaim for an audience wKioh she could not avoid.
hand,
just
ready
to
commenco
tho
work
of
sacrifice,
sented
to
perform
for
him
what
is
to
mo
rather
of
-by Mr. Walters since his arrival in Now York, he in
and with highly insulted air and flashing eyes, for mained with us a month, and under hor gentle rule, Ho dotermiued to obtain tho flowors that very night,
ferred that tho former was tired of living a widowor, an unpleasant duty, namely, the avowal of his sud
the entire household beoamo as it wero metamor when none were abrfiad to ridioule his attempts.
bade her ever attempting Buoh an operation.
and seemed to think it highly nccessary for the com den but great love forphosed for the better. Twelve months of marriod
The ohivalrous plan required some rather unTho
prido
of
my
mother
in
law
received
a
sharp
Here my father’s breath seemed to momentarily
fort and welfare of his two orphan boys, that they
life have now passed over my youthful head, and I
romantio moans, in tho shapo of an iron bar aind a
wound
upon
that
occasion,
from
which
she
did
not
fail
him,
but
instantly
recovering,
ho
added,
“
for
should experience a mother’s love and care."
am now a tolerable housekeeper, a happy wifo, and ooil of ropo; and with tho former driven into tho
recover for months. Howevor hard I exerted myself
I could not holp uniting with my father in the be Mary Ritchie 1"
a beloved step-mother.
, earth, and the ropo knotted securely around it, ho
At the sound of my own namo I shrieked aloud, to please her after this, ^as alt to no avail. For
lief that Mr: Walters regarded my sister Margaret in
commenced his descent. Tho prize was at length in
both
mysolf
and
husband,
wjwm
she
deolared
was
a
so
unexpected
and
startling
was
suoh
a
denouement
a most favorablo light, and that Bho who hitherto
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his grasp, but in the eagerness of success ho loosened
to
my
girlish
heart;
while
Margaret,
dear
bouI, with fool to marry a seventeen-yoar eiripling, sho seemed
had never bestowed hcr puro and exalted affection
[Suggested by rending an incident in a visit to Moyamon- his hold of tho rope, and it swung far out of his
to
cherish
a
feeling
of
deadly/hatred
;
and
angry
countenanco
of
almost
pallid
whiteness,
hastily
elng Prison, contained in a lottor IVom Cora Wilburn, pub*
upon any living man beside hcr father, would mako
reaoh. Liko tho famous samphire gatherer, in a
lished lu tho Banner of April 9th.]
him, in every senBe of the word, a most excellent wifo unwound her trembling arms from my waist, and words wero now not unfrequcntly heard between
Similar predicament, ho knew that a bold leap might
Horace
and
his
envious
and
crucl-heartod
mothor.
without
uttering
a
single
word,
ruBhed
quickly
out
Poor,
trembling,
woeplng,
fallen
child!
and .congenial companion; although I could not bear
save him, aud, at tho worst, tho deop flood was roll
Estranged from futlior, mothcr, friends;
Even tho ohildren refused to call mo mother, as
to think for a moment of parting with one who had of the room, leaving my father and I to talk over
Who knowB by whom thou wort beguiled,
ing only twonty feet below. Oarefully securing the
the
Btrange
turn
which
had
taken
place
in
the
tido
their
father
had
dosired
them,
influenced,
as
I
well
boen to mo th'o kindest and best of sisters, as well
And by wlmt treachorous vows nnd ends
flowers in his bosom, ho watched tho osoillation of
of our affairs within tho last few minutes.
know, by their grandmother, who constantly petted
as tho tendcrest and most devoted of mothers.
Tho perjured heart entwined its coils
tho rope, and at thc critical momont sprang nimbly
them,
and
won
thoir
favor
by
tho
large
packages
of
Around
thino
own,
untried
nnd
pure—
Sunday morning came, and according to our usual
into the air. But his weight tore tho cable from its
Or
by
what
baso
and
specious
toils
“ Well, Mary, this is our home 1" said Horaco candy which sho daily purchased for them.
custom, our littlo party repaired to tho Episcopal
moorings, and Bryan dropped into tho stream. His
Thy full wns made, nlas! secure?
Whenovcr I attempted to sing or play for an hour
Church, of whioh both my father and sister woro Walters, as the carriage containing himsolf and
first natural impulso was to swim for tho nearest
"Who knows tho damning wiles nnd art,
•worthy members—Mr. Walters, as on the ovening pre newly-wedded wife drew up before the steps of an or so in the evening, for my husband’s gratification,
point, and the second to burst into a hearty laugh
Designed to crush thee to tho earth—
vious, performing escort duty to Margaret, while I elegant dwelling on Beacon street, commanding a whoso desiro it was that I should still pursue my
To hind with chains of sin thy heart,
at this termination of his romanco. Onco on terra
And mako thoo curse tliy hour of bir.lh?
*
contented myself by accepting tho proffered arm of fine view of Boston’s brightest ornament, tho Com musical studies, though married, and my mothcr in
firma ho hurried to his lodgings, and, like a truo
Poor,
stricken,
wretched,
woopinggirll
law
was
in
tho
room,-she
would
always
signify
her
mon, olothed in its robe of emerald tss,
my father.
lover, first dried and arranged the flowers, and then,
Oh, could wo kuow thoso trial hours,
I ascended the high Btone steps amfbntered the entire disapprobation of tho thing, by making a
' There was no slight sensation noticeable among
like a man of sense, exchanged his dripping olothcs
Which robbed theo of life’s purest pearl,
•
hasty
exit
from
tho
apartment,
always
taking
parthe various members of the large congregation there splendid house, whioh was to be hencefyrth my
And lured thco In tho tempter's power—
for a oomfortablo couch. But sense camo too far
assembled, as Margaret Ritchie walked quietly up abode. I thought I observed a smile of contempt tioular carotoBlam the door most-furiously after
behind folly, and on the morning nfter his immer
Could wo but know how true, how long,
tho broad aislo'at tho sido of a, tall and noble-looking rather than pf welcome visible upon the face of the her whenever I was in tho midst of a mournful and
sion ho awoke in a high fever.
_
How firm, heroic, puro and brave,
; ,
stranger, who, having gracefully handed herself and Irish servant-girl, who opened the door to us, and, pathetio ballad.
.
o
o
o
o
o
a
o
o
Thy heart fought on lit virtuo strong,
At tho end of the seoond week of my married
Without one helping hand to savo 1
Bister to seats, placed himself beside Mr. Ritchie at Without speaking a word, hurried off to the base
Alice Arnolt wns sitting nlone, with blushing
Ono word of counsel, ono of cheer, •
the bottom of tho pow j for Margaret Ritchie was the ment below. By the time that my husband had life, which had only been made endurable by my
oheeks and a soft smilo beaming from her deep bluo ■
.
Ono eflbrt mndo to Bave tliy tears,
admired of a large cirolo of acquaintances in New seen our travoling trunks carefully dopositcd in the husband’s cheering and encouraging words, and the
oyes. lt seemed to bo from no outward appearances
Wo might not then condemn thco horo,
York, and had not lived single until the mature ago Bpaclous hall, and paid the oustomary feo to the semi-weekly reception of a letter from sister Mar
that she derived this pleasure, but from tho thiokenA victim to tho cold world’s sneers.
coachman, wo wore mot at the door of the sitting- garet; Mrs. Walters' finally took her departure to her
of twenty-five from necessity, or lack of good offers.
ing emotions that roso up from her heart, tremulous
Thank God! thou art not lost, ah I no,
Sunday noon Mr. Walters was invited to dineat room by Mrs. Walters, tho mother of my husband, own home in Lenox, (whero she herself owned a
.
Love’s spnrk still glows within thy breast;
in first lovo. A sweet, uncertain tumult of thoughts
the Astor IIouso with a gentleman friend, and as his anelderly lady .of thoroughly English appearance, finecountry seat;) a thing she had threatened to do
Thy tears of sympathy yet flow,
surrounded with enchantment tho single idea that
Amid thy throbbing heart's unrest,
.
return before evening was quite uncertuin, my sister who upon being presented to me by her son as his since tho_ sccond or third day of my arrival in Bos
lov^ really reigned within, and swayed the fairy-like
Ono
single
loving,
kindly
word,
|
accompanied my father to church in the afternoon, wifo, received me with a formal pressure of the hand, ton. 1 must confess that I was not sorry when tho
sceptre over her who hnd hitherto prided hersolf on
Fresh from a yearning; kindred soul,
. while I remained at homo alone, on tho plea o f indispo and a look of such extreme coldness, that my very oarriago drove up to convey my mother-in law and
her queenly command over tho hearts of others.
Thy central depths of lire hath stirred
sition—being troubled with a severo headache. About heart fairly sunk within me as I thought of tho warm her baggage to her futuro residence. The only thing
At that moment she did not think of his feelings,
With sympathy’s dlvlno control.
half past throe O’clock I threw myself down upon tho and loving hearts 1 had so recently bade farewell to, that I regretted was, the fact of her parting with
for no doubts had ever arisen, but sho trembled at
Tho namo of sister, soflly spoken,
; outside of my bed,'with the hopo of dissipating the mid smiles and tears, in my far off Now York home. her son, perhaps for the last time, with suoh bitter
tho thought of hcr own deep passion. And then the
’
Sweeps through thy^oul with wondrous power;
And lovo’s sweet tendrils, crushed and brokon,
paiii in my head with an hour’s rest- I had not lain
I think my husband must have noticed tbe cold and unkind feelings swolling her cold heart •
delirious color fled from her cheeks, and sho clasped
Respond amid life’s darkest hour I
In vain I tried to conciliate them, and thus bring
there many minutes, however, before the door-bell apology for a weloome whioh his dignified mother
her hands at tho idea of her mocking chnllenge of
While penitential prayers arise,
bestowed upon his child-wife, for as if to breakdown mother and child to terms of peace. My husband’s
the previous day. Sho feared that Bryan had not
And reformation's vows aro henrd,
Clad in wrapper and slippers, I descended to tho the icy barrier whioh had so suddenly been raised pride was fairly aroused, while the heart of her who
seen through her Coquettish hypocrisy of thO ' mo-*
And tears of Hopo tho heart baptizo,
■j
deor, and upon opening it was greeted by the sight up between youth and old age, he turned towards had sown the first seeds of discord in my young life,
. As all its Boundless depths aro Btlrred,
'
ment; that which sho then feared was that he might' '
of Mr. Walters, who expressed himself sorry that he Ihis mothor and requested her to rifig the bell for the remained stubborn and unforgiving.
Taunton, Hcut,
0. & A, pensive her heart. Suddenly she heard his step, '

wife, whom, strango to Bay, you closely resembto lu
features."
Ashamed to undertake wlmt I deemed myself so
Incompetent to perform in a satisfactory mannor to
myself, much loss to a stranger, I replied tlmt I''
rarely sung, and then only for my own espccIal
amusement; but that If ho would cxcuec ino for a few
moments I would call sister Margaret, who would
doubtless bo very lmppy to sing it to hint, nnd in a
mueh moro acceptable manner than I could over hopo
to do.
I saw by tho movemint of Mr. Walters’s lips that
ho was about to mako somo reply, perchnnco com
plimentary to myself; but as I lmd already placcd
ono hand upon tho knob of tho door, which stood
partially ajnr, I was enabled to slip quickly out of
the room, beforo Mr. Walters lmd timo to do otherwiso than bow his head in return to my last remark.
Margaret was of courso entirely ignorant of tho
conversation which had passed between Mr. Walters
and myself, and had not been apprised of tho for
mer’s coming, until I breathlessly rushed into her
presence and coolly informed hcr that Mr. Walters
was waiting in tho sitting-room below to hear her
sing “ Forget Not Me,” a song which he much ad
mired. My sister was too much of a lady to refuse
her father’s guest any favor which it laid in hor
power to grant; and so, hastily laying asido tho del
icate picce of needlework on which she had been en
gaged for tho past half hour, Margaret descended to
the sitting room to meet Mr. Walters; while I, only
' too glad at having found an excuso to enable me to
re-arrange my somewhat disordered toilette, beat a
hasty retreat to my own littlo chamber.
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#n<l, uhnmc'J to lo dctcotcil whilo lior faco wns yct
transparent with fooling, timid nml fluttering, slio
raised hor eyes with n confused consciousness tbat
■he wiu nbout to finish her rule of tho coqiictto; but
ahe 0wns not yct sufficiently nccompllshcd lu hcr
game, nnd bungled'Bndly.
Young Bryan entered thc room with nn Irregular
stop nnd flushed face, where fever plainly burned;
but eho fancicd it to bo no moro than a lover’s natu
ral trepidation. If sho lmd uot loved, It would havo
made hor moro cool and unsparing ; but, as it was,
she trembled with him and fully, shared his anxiety.
With considerable agitation ho nt length placcd tho
Wreath of wild flowers in her lmnd, saying hurriedly,
Whilo his deep, dark oyes sought hers:
“ There! Your lmnd!”
: “ Ah 1 yes,” sho replied j “ theso nre the pretty
field flowers I admired so muoh yesterday. You nro
very kind in being so thoughtful, and you really
deservo somo reward.” Her words orowdcd on eaoh
other with rapidity.' “ But my hand is too useful a'
member to be parted with lightly. : Will not a glove
do as well ? ”
_
Bryan took the glovo sho carelessly tossed into his
' hands, the color fled from his lips, and his tall foifm
staggered ns he bowed coldly nnd left the room.
Gone! It wns so, thon. Alice, sprang to tho win
dow, nnd ns sho remarked his faltering step, and
remembered the wild, feverish expression of hiB eyo,
she felt the whole truth nnd wept. She cast tho
flowers, in a paroxysm of anguish, upon the floor;
she trod them under foot. They, tho cause of hor
sorrow, had been obtained at tho risk of his life!
But they wero his gift, nnd sho rnisqd them again,
and pressed them to hcr bosom.
News oame to the.ears of Miss Arnolt, at length,
that Mr. Bryan was dangerously ill and delirious,
and sho wept that Bhe had cast away all right to be
at his sido. Time passod, aud Bryan was recovering,
and again Alice wept, for joy, that now she could
see him and explain all. She felt no hesitation at
the Idea of exposing hor own weakness. Ho had
suffered from i t ; had he not a right to know 1 Alas I
not yet.
.
Two weeks after Alica read in the Daily Journal,
among the list of passengers fur Europe, the name
of “ Carl Bryan, Estj^tho young artist," with this
clause added—*1The place of his destination is un
derstood to be Romo, where he intends porfooting his
art.”
'
~
A pallor overspread tho proud features of the
coquette—a tear quivered on the silken lashes, and
blinded tho deep heaven of those bluo eyes, while
her white bosom heaved with struggling emotion.
She placcd lior hands ovor her her face, and whilo
the thunder-drops of her heart trickled through her
fingers, sho sobbed aloud at hcr own oruelty and its
reward.
O

O

O

O
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A twelvemonth had elapsed since the liverwort and
the arbutus had been torn from the rock, and love
wrenched from lovo : the flowors were withered, yet
still cherished; and tho hearts—wo shall seo how it
was with them.
Bryau wns in his Italian studio, surrounded by the
creations of thoso great masters who hnvo exalted
inanimnto nature into poetry, nnd olothed human
forms with angelio iovtftiness. Liko a true poetpaintor ho was ouly happy when tho subject of his
art reminded him of a reality moro perfect than the
delioately-flreated shadows that grew benoath his
pencil. lie felt no resentment at the seeming heart
lessness that drove him from his native land. His
heart only swelled with astonishment that suoh un
worthiness could exist in a form so captivating, and
this was accompanicd by a mortification that he had
been rejeoted, and in such a manner. But he folt
less of it now thau at first, and timo, in healing,
had also softened, and his wholo energies wero now
turned to tho cultivation of his darling art.
One day the undo of lliss Arnolt unexpectedly
entered his studio, aud Bryan greeted him with groat
warmth beforo he bothought of tho awkwardnoss of
their position, but his iuquirios after Miss Arnolt
wero as nonchalant and business-like as any fash
ionable gontleman could desire—though Mr. Rolfo
was moro embarrassed, and, aftor fidgotting about
during tho preliminaries of tho visit, awkwardly ex
plained tho objeot of liis visit It appeared that
during his tour on tho Continent he had picked up
an orphan boy, apparently well educated, but who
was friendless and houseless, and who, from his ex
travagant delight at tho beauty of a painting at
whioh ho was gazing through a shop window, attraoted tho interost and benevolenco pf Mr. Rolfe,
and his present objcct was to obtain him a placo in
the studio of Bryan as a pupil. The thought of
having a constant companion was not particularly
ploasiug to young Bryan, who lived only whon alone
with his memories; but tho wishes of the guardian
seemed to come from Alice, and he complied. Early
noxt morning the patron anil his protege mado their
appearance. The young adept was quito delicately
formed, and with bright eyes throwing an air of
groat intelligence over his olear olivo faoe, whioh
had tho expression of tho Moor’s, and whieh was re
lieved by a profusion of jot ringlets. Ho was appa
rently about sixteen, though from the delioate
moustacho that daintily drooped from his finelychisolcd mouth, one might havo added a few more
years to his age.
At first sight Bryan seemod a littlo puzzled, but
from a olear sorutiny of the other’s features and
manners, he at length came to the conclusion that
bis pupil would not bo tho object of annoyance he
had anticipated; nnd, aftor tho doparturo of Mr.
Rolfo, ho proceeded to tho first instructions with a
hearty pleasure that astonished himself, and seemed
to confuse the boy. Tlio hand of the careless young
Spaniard was quiok and skillful, and tbe artist de
rived real pleasuro in watching the magio develop
ment of genius that had been hitherto uncultivated.
A few days only had passed since thc entrance of
the novice, when a gentleman entered thc studio of
the foreign nrtist nnd made proposals for the pnint- ing of a “ shepherdess, or mountain nymph,” and
made munificont offers for tho gratification of his
taste. Bryan’s imagination and memory were alike
kindled, and he longed to be alone. Day after day
he wrought with passionate skill upon tho oanvasi
and, meantimo, scarcely stopping to exohango a word
or a glanco with. the boy, who watched the artist’s
features with his earnest oyes.
In due time tho nobleman again entered the apnrtment, and, at sight of tho artist's oreation, ex
pressed his delight nnd appreciation.
“ It is unfinished," exolaimed Bryan.
“ Unfinished 1” said the patron. “ Then do not
finish it—do not touch .it again! It is matohless—
}t is divino 1” He oxtended a heavy purse of gold
towards Bryan, exclaiming—!1Another' oi your n i:
finished paintings and'this Bhall be doubled t"
;
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Bryan put aside tho guerdon, replying—
, » I cannot pnrt with this either iioiv, whilo In*
complete, or nny other time."
“ Not part with It I"
“ It ls Impossible."
Tho noblo was>highly offended, nnd In dignified
resentment walked away, leaving Bryau in con
templation of tho contended plcturo, then drawing
his pupil forward to the easel, ho exclaimed—
“ lliero, is not something incomplete?”
For tho first timo thc hoy now saw tho artist’s dovotion—tho faithful portrait of Alico Arnolt—and a
flush Btrangcly mingled in his dark complexion, as
ho gnzed upon this living proof that Bryan’s heart
had breathed upou his imagination, and mingled tho
enchantment of memory with the creations of his
soul, and hc said—
.
“ The painting is perfection itself, but there m some
thing incomplete in the expression of that faco.
Perhaps tho emotions that spring from tho heart
have not risen to beam in the countcnanco. There
are lines and features in that face that betoken a
better fortuno. Yes, the portrait is incomplete.”
Bryan looked at the boy with amazemont, for as
he poured forth theso rapid words his eye burned
with a strango brilliancy. A new thought leaped
into the artist’s rirind; and ho replied— .
“ It is all true, but this is a portrait having a real
model, and, though correct in general, j e t there is
still tasked my memory in vain. The otherwiso
faithful representation laoks somo hidden attributo
of tho original, whioh perhaps longer thought and
solitude will give it."
lie took his hat and departed, leaving his pupil in
the same attitude, but with a blush upon his cheeks,
while he whispered to himself:
“ He suspects, yct knows nothing, fcow rash and
hasty those forward words, that came before a thought
of prudenoo! Will he think less of me ? Some
thing is incomplete. I could toll him. I will tell
him. I will tell him now bofore I go, never to enter
his studio ngain. But first away disguise!"
Wator soon removed the Moorish hue from tho
iiroh, fair faco; a twitoh, and tho drooping moustacho.
fell from tho pouting, rosy mouth—and Alico Arnolt
stood in full beauty beforo her less lovely image.
Hor slender fingers next soized tho brush and skill
fully traced a wreath of yrild flowers, Buoh as the
artist also drew, all faded aifl dead, from her bosom.
One hand of the portrait held a single glove—the
other clasped tho flowers. All finishod, with a glance
of merry pride, Alico withdrew. Next morning Carl
Bryan entered the studio with a determination to
solve the mistery which his young pupil had thrown
nround him. A single step within, a single glanco
at the portrait, and tho wholo truth quickly rushed
upon hiB mind with clearness, and comprehending
all, he sought Mr. Rolfo at onco. He found Alice
sitting alone—and as ono might, who know that hor
lover was near. lie seated himself beside her, and
said, softly:
“ Dear Alioe, may I ropeat my last words at our
last meeting—your hand ?”
“ 0, forgivo the past!” sho exclaimed, looking up
with tearful energy, “ and forget the folly—nay mad
ness! Beliove mo, that I knew not what I said—
that I feared to say—what I felt—that I was weak,
foolish—anything but in earnest and heartless. I
was incomplete.”
■
“ But thoro is nothing incomplete at this momont.
A h! Alioe, behold tho glovo you gave me onoe, and
would grant me nothing moro,"
“ And horo is tho tyand that should have accom
panied that glove,” Baid tho blushing fair one,
placing her hand within his. And while he bent
low his hond, and their lips mot, sho whispered,
“ Thero’s is no danger of Alico Arnolt’s evor again
playing tho coquetto.”
Writton for tlio Bnnuor o f LUht.
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An nngol cntno frum spheres nbovo,
The henrts of mortnl men to prove,
And scatter truth frum heaven,
llo sought at flrst u tnlsor old,
Aud promised to the gift unfold
Tho most desired—" Oh, givo mo gold
>101^
Iio cried—nnd It was givun.
And thon ho sought njimtdon fair.
And bado hor nnmo the boon most raro
Ito should on her bestow.
'
“ Angolt oh givo mo beauty's powor,”
Was hor requost; and from tlmt hour
Unrivaled boauty was hor dower—
*
And tanrty hor/oc/
The angel saw a student, tasked,
And struggling onward, and ho askod,
"What shull I glvo to thee?”
O'er thc pnlo faco a bright flush camo:
“ Oh, nngol kind, givo to mo fnmo;
Among tho great of enrth my naiuoI
Oh, grant thut I muy seo.”

j

Tho angol dropped a pitying tear,
Atui passing on his wny drew noar
To one of noble mind.
Iio saw his spirit tempest-tost,
By dcpibts, and fears, and errors cross’d,
llo suw thc youth his way hnd lost,
And yearned tho truth to flnd.
He asked what boon he Bhould bestow:
"Oh, angol, grnnt that 1 may know
My duty horo on enrth;
I ask for truth, 1 ask for light,
Thnt 1 mny livo nud net nright.
And thnt in Christ's own kingdom bright '
My spirit may havo birth.”
Tho angol smiled upou tho youth,
Aud suid, “ Tho prayer for heavenly truth
• Our Father no’or denies.
And Ue will batho thy soul in light,
And guido on carth thy stops aright,
And briug thco to those mansions bright
Prepared boyond tho skies.”
”
,

Years passed; and thnt poor oi iser lay
At point of death, whilo nu bright ray
Broke lu upon hls night.
Ills shriveled spirit, hard aud sero,
Groped feebly on, haunted with fenr,
And In that darknoss, hopeless, droar,
llo sighed, "Thoro ls no light!”

•

Tho maldon’Bheart was dark with Bln—
Bho was not "beautiful within” —
Iler soul In shadows lay;
And so sho llvod unloving hero,
Her boauty fadod year by year,
And then Bho groped in^j&f and foar
Along doath's darkencU way.
Tho student who had asked for famo,
Had won a high aud honored namo
Among tho sons of carth;
Vet was It not enrolled abovo
In chaructcrs of fUlth and lovo,
Aud fume brought not ono joy to provo
Its beauty or Its worth.

•
' .

But he, the noble ono, tho yoath i
Wh080prnyer had been for heavenly truth,
A hollor namo had won.
A minister of Christ* ho Btrovo
To bring all hearts to truth and lovo;
Do^MosriedhlB'hvcd--thon, called jtborfi* •
; Kqjoiccd In duty done.
• ...

J ffa it Jk&mjft Matt., i85D.
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dislioncut gain ( beautiful ntnl Imposing structures,
famed s to re s nnd palatini dwelling houses. Tho heart
of th o philanthropist B h u d je rs n s ho pusses’ by them;
they nro orcctcd by tho .extortions of n o ru e l Injus
tice, built from tho nccusltig swent of toil, th c heartblood of tho poor, tho tear-drops ofth o soul I Its
stones nro ccmentcd with the nccusing brother's
blood of a thousand Abels, tho stains of sin cling to
its. polished B urfnco ; nnd woman’s degradation
looms, a fenrful and a retributive shadow, from its
exclusive and frowning walls. Yct tho builders of
those envied homes nre pious Christians, stricily
honest men!
There is so m u c h o f h e c d le s s n e s s i n th o w o r l d ;

Itetuspper SStorli).
T h * W i‘ *>„ M i c a ,

X.

1".— A

n c .it n c t n r o

r .a « o i , p i i l j l l i l i i ' ( l m o n t h l y ; c o n d u c t e d

|n m p h ! c t o f M

l i y t l i o | > a t lc n l a o f i h o

N o i v l o r k N tn to L u n a t i c A s y l u m — r i c e , $ 1 p o r a n n u m .

Tho

There/nro words of common usage, of every-day oo*
K o n o r o t i s m id | . h l l . m l l i r o p i c w i l l c o n t r l b u t o a i d t o t h i a I n currcn/o, spoken flippantly, mayhap, serving often
t c r e n t lr iK J o u r n a l , t h o a v a i l s „ f w h i c h w | | | g u f „ r t|10r c u c r 0 f
t h d u n f o r t ti 1
1t ile , m n l fu r l l i o p r e v e n t i o n o f s l c k n e n a a n d s o r r o w .
ns a vtll to feeling, ns n mask for truth. “ Goodbyy
It Is spokon In a cheerful tone, perhaps, while
Tub L a u d H n o n B M i n n o n , Hilver Creek, Chataquc Co., If.
the henrt aches with Its burden of unrecognized griof.
A n I n d e p e n d e n t J o u r n a l, d o v u tc il to t h o I n t e r e s t s o f t h o
It is tho only uttoraico of a broken spirit, nearly
p o o p lo iin d th o p u b lis h e r ."
W o lik o t o h e a r tlio p u b lis h e r
bent to earth with Its weight of wretchedness. And
s a y t lm t I lls p a p e r Is d e v o t e d to t h e In to r c e ta o f " t h o p u b 
l i s h e r " n a w e l l n s t o “ t l i o I n t e r e s t s o f t h o p e o p l e , " for thore
the heart to which tbat cry is uttered: has it heard
Is s o m e th in ); th a t s a v o r s o f h o n e s t y n n d c o m m o n s e n s e - n
and understood tho tono ? Hns tho eyo of love rend
fo o l d a r o n o t s a y it.
P u b lis h e d a n d e d it e d b y K
. W ig h t. I s 
Intuitively tho hidden sorrow, nnd tho soul of friond f o r a l l w r o n g is , n o t th e r e s u lt o f p r e m e d ita te d in ju s  s u e d w e e k l y a t $ 1 . 5 0 n y e a r .
Bhip responded to the mute appeal? Too seldom, t ic e a n d s o lfis h n e s s . We t a k e It f o r g r a n t e d t h a t a
■\Vavebi.*t ItnrunMCAN, l l ' o t terley, Hremer Co., Iowa.—.
alns, do wo thus road cach othor, and accept and ro la u g h Is t h o e x p r e s s io n o f a s o u l’ s s e r e n ity a n d h a p 
spond to tho spirit's call for sympathy. A loving p in e s s ; t h a t s ile n c e a n d r e s e rv e a r e t h e vr e s u lt s O f This Is a wide-awake paper, as may bo Inferred from its motto,
which Is—"Wliat Is man, If tho chief good and market of Ills
heart may be rentin twain, a feliow-orcature’s soul p r id o ; t h n t s il k s a n d lli a m o n d s g l i t t e r o n e x u l t a n t , timo bo but to Bloop and feed? A boast—no more.” Tho ed
be in despair; wo.oafo not to read tho seorot, mystic h a p p y h e a r t s ; t h a t d is c o n t e n t d w e lls i n h u m b le itor of this paper manifests 110small amount of talent, and hia
signs, and unfold jhe pages olosely folded for prido p la c e s , a n d r e fin e m e n t n n d g r a c e w i t h l u x u r y a n d liberality, .as Is always tlio case,, [keeps pace. Published
weekly at $ 1.00a year.
■
and shame; wo oirttivate not that beautiful an intu f a s h io n . But, a m id t h e b le sse d p r iv ile g e s o f t h e
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itive faoulty that tolls of the approaoh of suffering,
ItO K D O D T C o c n i E R , Jlondouli tf. 7.— “ A f a m i l y p a p e r , d e 
warns us of the infconding treachery, points us to the c e r n in g s p i r i t s c o m p re h e n d th o s p i r i t ’s m y s te r ie s , a n d v o t e d t o p o l i t i c a l n o w s , l l t o r a t u r e , a g r i c u l t u r e , e d u c a t i o n , g e n 
desolnto and tho wpry as with an angel’s finger; we re a d th e in n e r li f e o f f e e lin g w i t h c la ir v o y a n t , s y m  e r a l I n t e l l i g e n t a n d a m u s e m e n t , " O u r B o s t o n C o u r i e r i s
p r e t t y " s m a r t ," b u t t h o K o n d o u t C o u r ie r Is
s m a r t e r ." T h e
deal with externnll only; with false appearances as p a t h e t ic e ye . In r u g g e d a n d a p a r t e d p la c e s t h e y
D o sto n C o u r lo r Is Io d b y “ fo g ie s ,” b u t t h o I t o n d o u t C o u r ip r
sumed in'Belf-defeiie.in stoicism, or in defiance of f in d , beo auso t h e y seek th e m , B o u l-g e m s o f w o n d r o u s isn’t l e d i I t g o e s a l o n o . I t I s p u b l i s h e d w e o k l y a t $ 2 . 0 0 a
'
the world. We listen to the merry song, discovering b e a u ty a n d d iv in e s t f a s h io n in g ; a n d f r o m t h e a r t i  y e a r .
not its undertone ofjtearful lamentation; we sco tho f ic ia l g la re , th e w o r l d ly s e e m in g , t h e y t u r n w i t h t h ^ ,
T i i e O n n i s T i A N PiiiLOsoriiEn, Gtnesto, m.—Motto: "Judg
placid brow, and tlink the signet of resignation B p ir it ’ s tr u o , in n a t o r e p u ls io n , f in d i n g i n lo w ly p la c e s ment to tlio lino and righteousness to tho plummet.” Plat,
there is that of perfait happiness; we hear gaily or t h e flo w e r s o f im p e r is h a b le a ffe c tio n , th o d ia m o n d s form: "Tho Christian records." Tost: “ Tho life and teach
indifferently-spoken words, and we deem them o f i n t r i n s i o w o r t h . There a r e s o u ls n o w a b r o a d i n ings of tho carpenter's son." Published monthly, Ibr gratui
tous distribution.
the revelators of true feeling. Of bounding step and t h e fie ld o f h u m a n i t a r y la b o r , w h o t u r n f r o m t h e ir
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oherful eyo we sayJ “ Sto has never known a caro or
IlnocKroriT Itp.runi.io; Brochport, Munroe Co., JV. Y._This
grief.” That bounding footstep may have wavered d iv e r s e r e fle c tio n s m ir r o r e d i n s o m e h u m a n b r e a s t, papor Indicates Its character and patriotism In Its motto, viz.;
Noutral in nothing that demands publiooxprosslon—repub
often, fainting by the tlorny waysido, pierced by the s c o rn e d , m a y h a p , a n d u n h e e d e d b y t h e w o r ld . From
jutting stones of advirso fate; that cheerful eyo t h e m a g n ific e n t s t r u c t u r e s e r e c te d b y th o s t r o n g lican in politics—devoted to tho publio Interests.” Publlshod weekly at $1.25 a year.
^
may havo beon bathed ii tears, of bereavement, cloud h a n d o f fo rc o , t h e y t u r n to th o p a la c e s o f b e a u ty
T h e G r e e n M o u v t a i n Svnvi,, Sandutktj, r t .—Dovoted
ed by the densest nightof despair; time, the healing e n s h r in e d w i t h i n th e u n a p p r e c ia t e d s o u l o f som o
angol, has effaced all oitward Bhow of sorrow; per d u m b p o e t o r m u s ic ia n , w h o so s t r a i n s h a v o n e v e r chlolly to Spiritualism. It leads ofl with tho following motto
In plain, slgnllleant typo:—“ Ho Is tho freeman whom the
haps in the remcmberiig soul it lingers still with its r is e n f r o m th o ly r e - o h o r d s o f t h is w o r ld . To t h o p io 
truth makes freo.” This paper Is conduoted with spice and
enoircling gloom. Tho morry, sparkling wit may t u r e g a lle r ie s o f lo v o a n d m e m o r y , o m b e llis h in g splrlt!_wlth earnestness aud ability. Published weekly at
oovor heart-wounds toi dcop and sacred for the th e s e a p a r te d one s, c o m o th o s o u l-r e a d in g , s a v in g , $ 1.00a year.
world’s intrusivo qudstbning or pity. Words aro oft g u i d in g a n g e ls of h u m a n i t y , b r i n g i n g . a d d it io n a l
B a h o e r t i e s T F .i .F .o i u r i i , Saugerties, N. K — U n d e r a h a n d meaningless, or used to divert attention from tho one t i n t s o f b e a u ty , fr e s h s t r a i n s o f s o n g , d i r e c t f r o m s o m o h e a d — a p i c t u r e o f h o n e s t I n d u s t r y a n d e n t e r p r i s e —
great central fact al luffering, that veils itsolf in p a r a d is e , a n d p r o p h e tic g le a m s o f B u n lig h t f r o m th o t h o p a p e r b o l d l y p r e s e n t s t h i s m o t t o :
“ P l e d g e d t o n o p a r t y ’s a r b i t r a r y s w a y ,
pride and strength, loping for no reliof, no under f a r o f f w o r ld s o f in s p ir a t io n . Tho g o o d , th o tr u e ,
W e f o llo w t r u t h w h o r o 'o r s h o l o a d s t h o w a y . ”
standing from without.
t h e p u r e , th e e x a lte d b y s o r ro w , a n d th o g r o a t i n
b ille d w ith s to r ie s a n d g o n o r a l ln tc lllg o n c o o v o r y w e e k a t
“ I.am going home V The reply of the friendless, h u m i l i t y , a r e th o m e s s e n g e rs o f th e a n g o l w o r ld to $2a y e a r .
the orphan and the ptrerty-striokcn. Home J Not e a r t h . They r e a d t h e 'in n e r senso o f la n g u a g e , a n d
W a s h i n g t o n C o . P o s t , North W
hile Creek, tf. Y.—Kw e e k l y
to a father’s loving nms, a mother’s hoart-sheltor; n o to t h e s u n s h in e a n d t h e B h a d o w s o f th o h e a r t ;
p a p e r , e s t a b l i s h e d I n 1 7 B 8. M o t t o : “ O u r wholo o o u n t r y . ”
to the social re-union, t.o joys bf the fireside oirolo, th o y lo o k b o n e a th t h e s u r fa c e , a n d see th o g o ld e n I t s a g o i s r e m a r k a b l e , y e t I t a p p e a r s r r e B h a u d y o u t h f u l ; ' i t
the prattle of littlo plildren, the welcomo glee of B ands in s t i n o t w i t h li f o t h a t r e s t b e n e a th th e s to r m y , h a s r u b b e d t o o l o u g againBt t h o w o r l d t o b o “ a f t - a l d .” T o r m s
■
friends; but home, tatie fireless hearth, tho stinted d a r k e n e d w a veB . Thoy b e h o ld th e le a v e s a n d d r o o jv $1 a y e a r .
meal, the gloom of pristion, the pangs of necessity. in g b lo s s o m s o f th e t r ia l- o r o w n o h a n g in g im p e r c e p 
N o r t h W e s t e r n H o m e a n d S c h o o l J o u r n a l , Chicago.—
Homo for the orphanlsmmstress, to the aristooratic t i b l y to th e c h a p le t o f i m m o r t a l g l o r y ; i t s t h o r n s “ D e v o t e d t o t l i o r i g h t , t l i o g o o d , t h e t r u o a n d t h o b e a u t i f u l . ”
mansion whoso gildedjylendors throng in mockery t r a n s fo r m e d t o li v in g , q u io k e n in g s h a f ts o f l i g h t A n e a t a n d h a n d s o m e l y - c x c c u t e d J o u r n a l , t l i o s i z o a n d l b r i n
around her desolatenep; where sho, possessed of heart They b e h o ld t h e roses o f e t e r n a l y o u t h , 't h o jo y s o f o r t h e l l A X N E R ; w e l l f ille d w i t h I n t e r e s t i n g a n d useful m a t 
t e r . P u b l i s h e d w e e k l y a t $2a y o a r .
and mind and culturd feeling, sits from early morn c e le s tia l b e a u ty a r is i n g f r o m t h e p a l lo r o f o a r t h ’s
till midnight hour, th fettered slave of pampered g r ie f s a n d o a r e s ; a n d th o a n g e l s ig n e t o n m a n y
F r e d e r i c k D o k o i - a b s ' s P a p e r , Rochester, tf. r ._"Dovotod
worldlings, tho menu to tho moneyed despots, who b r o w s b r a n d e d b y a w o r l d ’s fa ls e e s tim a te , b y th o t o t h o r i g h t s o f a l l m a u k i n d , w i t h o u t d i s t i n c t i o n o r c o l o r ’
wield abovo her soul tfeir undisputed wand of power. p e r s e c u tio n s o f h u m a n it y . Soon t h o r in g i n g d is c o rd c l a s s 01c l i m e ; " f u l l o f a b l o , u s e f u l a n i l l n l e V o s t l n g . r e a d i n g
Home to the Btarvinl little ones, unreoognized as o f fa ls e s e n tim e n ts w i l l b e d is c e rn e d , a n d c o n v e n tio n  m a t t o r . M r . D o u g l a s s ' s r o p u U i t l o n a s a v i g o r o u s r e f o r m e r
Is a s u f f i c i e n t v o u c h e r fo r th o c h a r a c t o r o f t h o p a p o r . P u b 
God’s ohildren in thii Christian land; home totho a l i t y g u a r d n o m o re b e h in d it s f lim s y v e il a n d a r t i  l i s h e d w e e k l y a t $ 1 . 5 0 a y e a r .
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dens of vice and in\my, beoause tho charitable
W v o m ix o C o u n t y M in n o n , U n r in io , W
yoming Co., tf. Y.__
world has oast them fHh to dio; home to their bru S oon, a n d r a p in e a n d m u r d e r w i l l n o m o re bo s a n c 
D e v o t e d t o r e p u b lic a n p r in c ip le s , a g r lc u lt u r o , e d u c a t io n ,
tal husbands, to meet to hideous aspeot of intemper t io n e d in r e li g io n ’s n a m e , n o r lo v e bo- d e s e c ra te d b y
t e m p e r a n c e , g o n o r u l I n t e l l i g e n c e , a .i d t l i o d l l H i s l o n o f u s o r u l
ance ; home to the secit alleys, the prisons and pen t h e s e r v ile im i t a t io n s p re s o n te d i n i t s h o ly n a m o . k n o w l e d g e . I s s u e d w e e k l y a t $ 1 . 5 0 a y e a r .
itentiaries prepared forthem, they hie, those outcast H e a r t s h a ll n o t a p p e a l to h e a r t i n v a i n , f o r t h e to n e
BiN-nliAMi'TON Dr.MocRAT, Binghampton, Broome Co., N.
o f lo v o a n d s o r r o w w i l l be re c o g n iz e d , a n d a fa ls o
brothers, theso sisters B despised and scorned.
T.—Publishes a story overy IsBue, pulltlcs aud general Intel
t h scre e n n o m o ro th e a g o n y t h a t d re a d s a l l s y m 
God of pity, wlmt bitte mockery ia in the w ffs so
ligence. Torms, $1.50 a year.
*
oft repeated, “ Iam goiij home/”
p a t h y 's w i t h d r a w a l.
The a n g e ls t a k e he e d o f a lL
O h io C i ' i . t i y . i t o r , C
olumbus, 0.— A w o l l c o n d u c t e d a g r i 
“ I don’t care!” thatnhrase so essentially Ameri
Philadelphia, May 10, 1869.
c u l t u r a l p a p e r , - e s t a b l i s h e d In 1 8 4 5 , o f 1 0 p a g e s ; o m b e l l s h o d
oan j so oft repented imvery cause, for almost ovory
w i t h e n g r a v i n g s ; p u b l i s h e d s e m l - m o u t b l y , a t $1 a y o a r .
occurrence of life. “ Da’ t caro ” whether my neigh
A N A Q U A H IA L G A R D E N .
bor is starving, while enjoy my plenteous Christ
T im D e m o c r a t ic U n io n , C
ot,/water. Mich.—\ p o l i t i c a l a n d
As a narrative of what is going on around ns not
mas faro ; 11don’t caro’ who goes in rags, if I can
fa m ily u o w sp n p e r , p u b lis h e d w e e k ly a t $ 1 .2 3 p e r a u
less in ono department of lifo than another,_in sci
only wear my silks orbroadcloths ; *•don’t caro ”
E v e n i n g S t a i i , Schenectady, tf. Y.~A n a b l o a n d I n t e r e s t
who is viciouS, so I am .cgatively good, and acknowl. ence, in art, in theology, and in politics,—we offer to
the readers of the Banner tho accompanying descrip I n g p a p o r , p u b l i s h e d d a l l y a t $ 4 a y e a r .
edged moral by the rfoived and fashionable stand,
tion of the fine Aquarial Gardens recently opened in
ard; “ don’t oaro ”
sinks in the engulfing wave,
The Cohoes Cataract, Cohoes, Mbany Co., tf. Y.—K tal
this -city, whioh we find in ono of our daily ex ented Independent weekly newspaper. It is furnished to
so I ride safely on l n surface. “ Don’t carc;” as
subscribers at $1.50 per annum. II. A. Guild, Its publisher,
often the bravado of roklcssnesB, as it is tho utter changes :—
P. of the Order of thu Sons of Tomporauco In East
“ It is not an open-air exhibition as might at first ls 0.
ance of an independth spirit; as often tho boast of
ern Now York.
bo
supposed,
but
may
bo
found
in
a
hall
nf
good
sizo,
tho wrongdoer, as lio sentiment of tho liberal
at 21 Bromfield streot. A tablo has been placed
The Tm-Weekly Publisher, Haverhill, Mass.—An ablo
mind ; who heeds, ei turages, or oheeks the saying entirely around tho room, upon which aro transpar
in the Christlike spi s in which we are enjoined to ent tanks, thirty-four in number, viyying in size little shoot. Issued three timcB a week at $3 a yonr. It takes
an Independent view of politics, and a liberal ono or rollgion.
from two feet eight inohes to four feet four inches,
guido our brgthor in^ccknoss and in love ?
with
one
measuring
six
feet
six
inches
in
diameter,
Then thero are tho^abitual forms of insincerity:
Northern Freeman, lytsdam, tf. T.—K weokly paper,
and holding from twenty to ono hundred gallons of published undor the mutto: " Wo must preserve our llbortlos
“ How happy I am tmeo you,” while tho heart is
fresh and salt water. Theso tanks aro mado of plate or perish in tlio last ditch." Prlco $1 a year.
fostering seoret enini? or repulsion. “ Do come glass, so that everything within them can be seen.
again,” to the unwclcoB visitor; the fulsome praises Thoy nre furnished with rooks, siffiil^ea-woed, and
ORonoiA Citizen, Macon, Ga.—k largo, well-managed
bestowed upon childre in their parent’s presence from tight hundred to a thousand varieties of fish ■ weokly uewspapur. Terms, $2.50 a year.
and
visitors
can
seat
themselves
on
either
side
of
by those who have ner felt tho loast approaoh to a
these artificial ponds, and thus, at thoir leisure
The D a i l i Advertiser, Brockport, tf.
small bu t
love for Infancy. • Thi unsought for, and lavishly watoh tho eccentric movemonts of tho fish.
Binart.
.
bestowed flatteries, an falso praises, exchanged for
Hours may bo spent in noticing tho singular
T he Plattsruro R bpurmcan, I ’lattsburg, Clinton Co., tf.
ridioule when the js tor’s back is turnod; what habits of the animals as they seize and devour their
need is thero of thil? in view of our boasted free prey, or play and sport in the waters as freely as Y.—This pnpor is reformatory, and consequently “ smart."
though they woro in tho ocean or river where they Its motto Is, " Utility—tlio groatost good of tho greatest num
dom of thought and speech, why so untruthful to
first saw life. In ono of these tanks is a pair of the ber.” It Is published weekly at $2.00 a yoar.
ourselvos and tho wdd ?
stiokle-back fish that have attracted tho attention of
Baltimore Weekly Patriot, Baltimore, Md.___ '•Devoted
Wherefore deok cp faces with smiles, and robe the curious. A fow days ago, the female deposited
ourselves with elega(o and grace for the approval her spawn in a nest which hnd been prepared by her to original nnd selected literary, miscellaneous and political'
news," contains a largo amount of valuablo matter, and is
of strangers, whilo 3 pass by our own household mate. The male then took possession of tho nest, publlshod tvookly at $ 1.00a yoa|\
‘
guarded it with the most watchful oare, fighting off
angels with tho sot 1 of indifference ? Why allow the female, who seemed disposed, according to the
T he Ovid B ee, Ovid, Seneca Co., tf. Y.—A political woekly
the gloom-olouds of iscontent to obscure tho sun habit of the fish, .to cat up the spawn. At its leis
shine of homo, reso»ng the pleasing manner, the ure, tho male would take up iu its little mouth bits nowspaper, published at $ 2.00 a year.
cheerful tone, the w soming smilo, for the outward of pebble, and place them around the nest to proteot
Till Cixt Reporter, Boston, Mass.—A neatly oxoouted
it from tho action of the water. Having dono this,
npproval of the w ol? Why find in tho hollow,
it proceeded tenpin a web—in appearance precisely weekly; startod with tho prcsont year. Motto: "pro bono
outward Bhow of 'e, the glittor of wealth and liko the Bpider’s—aoross the nest, as an additional publico." Terms $1 a year.
splendor, tho elemei 1 of happiness, when they greet protection.
Western New Yorker, Warsaw, Wyoming Co., tf. Y.—
Tho llhodeactinia Davisii, from George’s Bank,
theo so warm and eerily from the dear, familiar,
Edited by E. W. Andrews; a handsome nnd ably conducted
one
of
tho
Sea
Anemones,
excites
much
attention.
Tho
humble walls of ho ; ? Why tread so roughly over
specimons are beautiful, and nearly all the visitors papor, with liberal views 1 published woekly, by D. S. Barber,'
tho modestly upreai ig violet, tho low, sweet, fra Bupposo thom to belong to tho vegetablo kingdom. at $1.50 a year.
grant flowers of hi dlity and unobtrusivo lovo, to This is a mistake; as auy one who will watoh thom
T he Oalion District Democrat, Galion, Crawford Co.,
gather eagerly the flaunting tulip, tho scentless, long enough will seo that they movo about in tho Ohio.—k political newspaper with a story ovory weok j pub
water
from
one
part
of
tho
aquarium
to
another.
gaudily-appareled fl eers, that yield no satisfaction
lished wookly at $1.50 a year.
'
They eat largo quantities of animal food, and will
to the soul when tl eye is satiated by their vivid
almost instantly swallow a largo worm.
M adison C hronicle, London, Ohio.—“ Dovoted to tho In
glow? It is beca ) we judgo from appearances,
In tho various ponds may be seen the trout, terests or tho republican party and tlio best Interests or the
and reason super] ally; becauso tho spirit-lifo of peroh, flounder, turtle, cel, pickerel, horn pout, men- citizens of Madison Co.” Publlshod weekly at $1.60.
word and motive is ot rend; tho veil of seeming so obrenchus from Lake Superior, sea ravon, sculpin,
T he State-Hiohts E aole, Camden, Arkansas.—"A weekly
seldom uplifted by e hand of lovo, enconragemcnt, dandy-orab, sea urchin, tautog, bass, pip&fish, medu
sa, or jelly-fish, (a variety of specimens,) lebias.from nowspapor—dovotod to politics, Internal Improvements, agrl
or benevolence; bc iso, in tho life-chaso for allur Raritan river, N. }., &c., &c.
culturo, education, and literature." Prlco'$2.30ayoar.
ing phantoms, wo 13 sight of the beautiful spirits
In ono of tho largo tanks nro a tautog nnd bnss
by our side; bccau tho handago of prejudice, tho which nro two years old. Thoy wore caught when' ■ Mount Gii.rad Sentinel, -Vt. Gilead, Ohio.—"Devoted to
shaokles of a fal moral standard, obscuro the very small, nnd nro now perfectly tnme. In tho cen politics, agrlculturo, nows, science, and arts.” . Published
vision, and weigh 1 ra the reflective bouI; What is tre of tho linll is a largo aquariam, measuring six wookly, by J. W. Grinith, at $1.50 a year.
feet six inches in diameter, in which tho proprietors,
’tho received and ligiously acknowledged codo of Messrs. Cutting & Butler, will place, in a few days,
Onondaoa Gazette, Baldminsville, tf. 3'—" Independent
honesty 1 It is, n to steal openly and defiantly, a couple of sharks and a dolphin. Thc fish nre reg- in everything.” Publlshod wookly, by Sm ith Van Allen, at
even for life’s nc ssity; but to avail itsolf of the ulnrly fed onco n day on the common garden worm., $1 a year.
.
’
poverty and utter dplessness of the starving bro They devour largo quantities.
T he J efferson Co. U nion, Watertown, tf. K —"Plodged
In addition to tho abovo, thero aro a number of
ther, the despairin sister, to extort from them tho microscopes, by which visitors can dfiteot tho ani- to truth, liberty nnd law; No favors win us, and no fear shall
largest amount of rork for tho smallest possiblo malculro in tho Cochituate, tho circ llation of blood awo." Tho publishers stick w ell-to thoir motto. It I s a '
remuneration. Tl man who would honorably dis in a frog, a spider’s foot, a diamond beetle, with its largo paper for tho prlco. Issued wookly a t $1.25 a year.
charge his debts, 11 pay his promissory note nt the gorgeous oolors, &o., &o., the wholo making up ono
The PtATrsnunon Sentinel, Plattsburgh, Clinton Co, tf.
moment it oame d (for his worldly credit depends of the most interesting and curious exhibitions to bo
found ^in Boston. Every ono can thero receive in Y.—A handBomo nowspapcn with with a story evory weok,
upon this species Ipunctuality,) will despotically struction ; and if there is a person who reads theso rubllshed by Tuttlo A Dow, for $1.50 a year.
' ’ .
bargain with the jr seamstress, and compel her lines who is inclined to doubt the existenoe of a Su
aching fingers to ti
and fourteen hours pf needle premo Being, let him examine these marvelous and
C leveland’ Commebcial Gazette, Cleveland, Ohio.—
Devoted to commorco and agriculture. This paper has a .
drudgery, without'jathought of injustice, a qualm wondorful oreations, and he will doubt no longer.”
for his dishonest oelngs. In this large and pros|perous oity arise toeing monuments of pride and

T h e y ha ve p le n ty o r stra w b e rrie s ln C harleston and Savan
nah . Send to m e th is way, U r . Oomposlngstlclc.

largo circulation among morchants all over tho country...
Published wookly at $1 a year,
;
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tiMidi'tiry fn protest, in which every nttoiupt lu limit
fnllliliy formula., I, Mir<‘ tn fall, nnd In full liftmMy,
there went" tn bo nil (wn'Hrnt teamii fur recognizing
tolenillnn uinnng thn t'lirlmlau vlrtuti. To not luilily
will Iw tn act ruinously,"
B A T U R D A Y , J U N E 4 , I 060 .
We lmvo n very f,ilr lllustrnllon nf thu Atiiorlcnn
style nl Inquisition by snubbing. In Iho ensu which wu
r U III .! C A T I <>N o y V I C K S :
nro about tn relate.
.
3 1*2 Brattlo St., Boiton: 143 Fulton St., Nov York.
A mnn mimed Stephen Hreivet, hitherto nil elder of
tlio Presbyterian churc|i in tlie village nf (,'ortlnnd,
All letters mud Ijo addreiint,
■
New York, was not long since dragged before n special
lUx.Yr.tt or I,tour, notion, Moil.
council Invested with the proper uuthonty, nttil found
Onco more I oI immvc, that emi with tliU dim, im
perfect mirror among wm, fhere arc decrees of seeing,
guilty of attending the nieellng nt which discourses
K I) IT O IIS :
nc nll t*uc darkly inmigh, thu licmt of ih , the clearest
righted; hut alter all. houic *eo clearer tlmn other*. W illiam Beitur, L uthkii Coi.itY, J. R. il. S qn itn . were preached by Bcecher, Curtis,Kmcrson, nnd.othcru,
and, for this single ollencc, sunnmrily ejectcil from
Bomc'tlnicH thore is a lilm on the eve of the ohHervcr, as
his ofllce, nnd from Ills church nifinlicnshlp 1 lie could
well as on the mirror; there i« un imperfection there us
Titos. Galks FonsTxn, CotmtaroxMNa Kihtob.
.well oh In the ohjoct-gliwH. Sometime* men have their
not have fared worse ibr being found guilty of steal
eye# darkened ull over with the weales of appetite, and
THUMB OF SUBSCRIPTION i ing, of drunkenness, of senstulity, or of gambling.
bo all that they *>ee is distorted, is made abominable.
Binglo copies per yenr,
.
. i .f hc
. had imbrued
S3 00 his luinds wilh hiunim blood,
Even
They nee nothing in thin mirror of thc Universo tlmt
'
"
“ six Tlioilthfl,
..
,.
.
1 OO
the church could not hnvo found it in its power to visit
. does show us so mnny uf thc glorlcn of Ond, so much
••
•* three months, .
.
.
80
that is beautiful, good nnd true, though wc hoc It dark
AU subscriptions mini bo [mid In advance, nnd tlio paper him wilh any moro severe, tfvitlenco of its thorough
ly—they nee nothing but shnpcs of beastliness and lin frill l>o discontinued nt tho expiration o l tho tlmo paid for, ol displeasure. But tho offence of Elder Brower was of
■
ages of licentiousneM. How terrible is thc darkness of which duo notico will bo glvon.
C lub Hates.—Clubs of four and upwards will bo furnished no such character as theso. Ho win guilty of nothing
a man to*whom life conjca tliua perverted through tho
at tho following rates:
'
but straying off— perhaps out of curiosity only—into a
camera of Hccutious uppctite I
Ono your,........................................................... $1 SO
And sometimes mcn see nothing on thc mirror of this
hall where Emerson nnd Beeclicr verb to spenk, and
BIx month,, ,
..........................................
75
life but a gigantic image of self—all Keif, t Like the giPersonB
Bonding ub clubs, mny a d d to tho club nt nny sub of whom ho had heard enough to mako him wish to'
nut of thc llartss Mountains, they project upou lifo sequent tlmo, names clthpr In tlicir town, or any other plaeo.
hear them for himself.
,
merely an enlarged idea of their own desires, or of
Worso tlmn all, ho was not alloved, in dofcncoof
their own greatness. They seo very darkly indeed who
Moneys sontnt our risk; but whero drafts on New York cun
eco nothing else but that, nnd adjust all thc conceptions bo procured, wo prefer to hnvo thom sent, to uvoid lots. Pro bis conduct, thc samo privilege that is accorded to
of their life to thut. It is natural for youth that it cure drafts on New Yorlc, If possible.
thieves and burglars even—that «f proving previous
jplould have a limited vision. It is thc very nature bf
good .character. His lips wero ocked. That awe
li i s being to need growth, beginning from little things
fflB- Subscribers wishing tho direction'of their paper
and rising up.. Tlio youth—perhaps it is a happy chungcd front 0110 town to another, must nlwnys state tho inspiring council refused to hear a syllable of his ex
thing—does not see, or does not know that he sees namo of tho town to which It has been sent.
cuso or his pica. They felt that taey had "got him,”
darkly at all. The mun apprehends that to Home ex
Address, “ Banner or Lieirr," Boston, Mass.
and they meant to make a prop<r example of him, to
tent; but the youth, with all the sunshine there is in
Berry, Colby & Co. frighten off other men, and potsibly younger ones,
life concentrated upon thut era of existence, does not
from venturing on his heretical ground. Their specifi
feel thut he sees durkiv at all. He only knows that hc
V A L E D IC T O R Y .
sees. He rejoices in the fullness of thc present fact, in
cations against him were, that, V bis attendance on
thc joy of the present sensation. He has no future To the Patrons of the Banner of Light ;
tho other services, where Eimrsor and Beecher aud
thoughts, no deeper suggestion. But it is a terrible
The undersigned, froin and after date, withdraws Ills
thiugwhen it becomes worldlincss, not mere youth; name from all further business connection willi the Curtis held forth, he hud been ;ui/ty of countcnancing teachings tlmt nro pluinl • (f a secular nnd un
wheu man becomes u childish being all.through his life,
never understands as a mnn, never thinks us u man, Ban.nkii o f L io h t . I find that my health is such tlnit Christian character.” And is was the vory worst
never feels as a man, never has anything but a frivo. I must relievo myself from the responsibilities of a too they could say against him. I|b attempted, by way of
lous, Bupcrlieial view of life—that is terrible darkness great demand upon my time. As an ■itinerant trance- reply, to offer evidence that I10 had been a steady
for a mau to live in, indeed.
But thero arc men who apprehend the reality of ex spealfcr nil my energies and capacities arc brought into nnd devout attendant upon all tlio ordinances and inistence, the reality of things that comc darkly, that the fullest requisition; and I nm incapacitated from stitutions of the church;" but they would not hear a
cast their shadows—there uro men who still feel that doing justice to nny other position iu connection there word to nnything of tho kin they woro bound to
there Is a substance buck of those shadows and tlmt with. To my numerous friends, throughout tlio coun throw him overboard, to excot municnto him, to got a
there is something greater aud grander outside of this try, I would desiro to recommend a continuance of
big finger of public scorn ported at him, and they
dream of present existence. Oil, it is a momentous
period iu our being when a man wakes to a sense of their patronage to tho B a n n e ii, as a onndid and liberal holding tho bund to which thclfiiger belongs. After
realities. That is conversion, thut is a change of heart, advocate of Truth, as developing in the present ago, they should hnve done that, itlviuld make vory little
that Is religion, when u mun comes to a sense of tho through tlid agency of spiritual Investigation.
diflcrenco with them whether Le lost his soul forever
truth that life is real, thut there ure rent elements with
T n os. G a l e s F o r st e r .
or uot—whether lie went to the levil hy goiug to hear
which wc ure dealing, that there nm spiritual realities
Mendota, III., Juno 1, 1859.
Emerson and Bccchcr, or arrivti at the same destina
beyond our present vision which we touch, that are in
terlaced with us, that our soul is real, that Christ is
tion by staying quietly at homo
real, that (iod is real, that eternity is real. It is a
TO O UR F R IE N D S .
The Tribuuo goes on in afrlcasant, but Batirical
great thing, a momentous crisis, the pivot of a man’s
We publish abovo ti vnlodictory from our cBtcemod style, nnd puts to Mr. Curtis—tno of tho offenders_
life, when lie reaches this point, whcn he comprehends
the reality of these things. A great many do not be friend, and co-laborer, Titos. G a le s F o h ste ii, which the'followiug questions :— "Wuortuinly wish that tho
lieve in this reality. The loose, the profune, the sen announces Itis withdrawal from tho liritt o f Colby, sacred sages of Cortliuidville bail explicitly informed
sual, the licentious man does not believe it. The un
just man, who blackens his life with practical <laily l ’orstor it Co., under w hich uamo tho B a n n e r o f 11s iu whnt tho ‘unchristian’ clractor of Mr. Curtis's
lecture consisted. Was it in utcing for woman—.lust
unrighteous dealing, does not believe in the divine laws L io h t has beeu published.
SIr. Forster docs not feel it to be Itis duty to with at the cross, und earliest at (lie grave’—something
until, by und by, they crash through him and he wakes
dimly to a sm.-o of their realities.
draw llis nnme from the list of lecturers devoted to the like 'fair play’ in this wear]nnd working world?
Nations do not believe in it sometimes. Despotisms new dispensation, In which position I10 has gained If Mr. Curtis hud nsked for infuir’ play—if he had
pile up xtheir enormities, ono after another, until, by
and by, tho moment comes for a grand earthquake much popularity and many friends. His health ren defended systematic frauds, mt| pctrilleil cheats, and
tiers it impossible for him to fullill liis engagements as stale convcntionaltics, und sopistrics so transparent
shock and the fabric totters to the ground.
So men are darkened as to the reality of truth. Thoy a looturer, und at the same time devote that time nml that the intellect sickens at tlio- contemplation—if Iio
eeo truth, or the value of it, only as it pays, us it is attention to thc I U n n e i i o f L i g h t which he must had maundered and muddled all quirked and quali
popular, as it is for them but temporary, but transient,
an external Miiuiticance of other tilings; or if they have devoto, if he would bc just to himself, and to Its fied until liis auditors were inloubt whether tho dis
this fuilh-fetding they sacrilice it for that which is tem readers. For these reasons Mr. Forster deems it proper cussion wus ijf Original .Sin, l’rdcstinntion or Grace—
porary, transient and external.
to relinquish his position wilh us. as publisher. Hc if he had played with familiar pluses and aired thread
It is a great thing to see a mau devote him self to thc
will still continue to correspond with us, however.
bare terminologies—if he hadtlnmlcred the world’s
contem plation of truth, even though it may be in ono
We hnve but one word to sny nt parting wilh our workers nnd sugared the wold’s drones—why, wo
department o f being. There is glory, a regal crow n
friend os nn associate with us in this enterprise; and supposo that 'Elder Charles .ingsbury’ und ‘Elder
fo r the muu who doe> that. Such was the man w h o, a
few days ngo, was carried to his resting-place, with
that is, to bear testimony to the largeness of heart by Simeon Lucas'—the accusers if Mr. Brewer—would
princes in his train, a man who lquked nt truth as far
which all Ills intercourse with 119 lms been governed, have considered his discouri eminently Christian.
ns God revealed it. ut nature iu ull places, who clim b ed ^
w h ile hoary summits of eternal snow , who went into ■and ta add our best wishes for the welfare of one who Wicked George Curtis I did vju know wlmt you were
nas proved himself to so many hearts to be worthy of doing last December in C'ortUifville ? Did you know,
all the varied zones o f the world and looked abroad
upon the process's und phenomena o f thiugs until they
tlusir love aud confidence.
while your plensnnt voice nnd p'tuieful words pleaded
Were nil orbed in a glorious cosmos in tbe mind. He
for our suit'd ing nnd stncke, sisters, tlint you wore'
w as royal, far more royal, and had a brighter crow n
ANNO UNCEM EN T.
playing Citty Fnwkes— that ymwere undermining tho
than will Ih* won or lost on the blood-sprinkled plains
Wc take pleasure in being enabled to announce to Presbyterian Church? Cduldyou not stick to Mrs.
o f Italy, in his simple love, reverence uud realization
o f ' truth.
the readers of this paper, that wc have made arrange 1’ntipliar? Must you turn icnociust? Wus it not
But it is the greatest thing when mcn wake tip to thc ments with
enough to push a pin through le Itev. Cream Cheese,
^
reality of <;•»*! und of spiritual things, seeing darkly,
but you must lacerate Elder Silon Lucas? .Must you,
P E O F E S S O E
S. B. B E I T T A N ,
to be sure, even then, but discovering as they look,
more and more, ami ’ the steadier they behold, seeing one of the ablest nnd most polished ininds iu our coun like a modern Prospero, nfter Oclnatiug so many oth
more clearly. My friends, that is really to live and to try, to furuisli us with a series bf article* ou tho
ers, seek tlie perdition of £ldr|Brewcr? Whut harm
get hold of the great realities of (i*od and spiritual ex
hud Elder Brewer done Mr. italli Wnldo Emerson, too,
rill
LOSO
PUT
OF
THE
SOl'I.,
istence. That is live: all else is but the mere acccsthat the philosopher, must leal tlio seclusion of his
Fories of being. <»od has not been unkind to past which will be carefully prepared and studied.
woods anil meadows, and jou ey so many miles to
ages. Do you think we. in the nineteenth century,
Thc "Shekinali ” is still remembered as among the carry the torch of discord to Ih
wilh our tefe^eope.s, micro>copes, telegraphs and steain
happy hamlet ?"
most
polished
and
deeply
metaphysical
nnd
philosophi
engines are living more deeply, more essentially than
And after this, it well state tho substance of tho
men did three thou>and years ngo? Not a bit of it. cal publications ever issued in the United .States. For rouble, nnd its own sentiments ^ tho subject of church
We are having more vehicles tknirry °ut (iod’s plans, beauty of diction nml strength of reasoning, the edito
but we do not live any mon^rhnn the old patriarchs, rials of Professor Ilrittan are remarkable productions, es und speculation, in these wiis. They uro full of
pith aud meaning:—
I
.
who sat by tbeir tent doors ami communed wilh God,
or the (dd Chaldean shepherds, who felt his dim myste and are cherished by all who have thc fortune to possess
“ For our own part wo protesttlmt nothing is more
ries among-tho hills? They lived just us much os wu them.
pleasing in our sight than a wel'egulated, harmonious
do. All the rest— tlie finish, the trapping, the vehicu«,
The Initial number will be presented in our next is. church. .Su. ton, we nre pleasedo seo a meeting-house
lar things, are but accessories; the real essence of life
is in catching hold of the.-e spiritual realities. A man sue, nnd will be continued during the thirteen follow well carcil for—ispnice nnd couly without, commo
dious and comfortable .within; eat, if possible, and
thinks, perhaps, that he caunot live wheu ho is called ing weeks.
gaudy, if il must be so. Uut meeting-house with thu
from his work, from the aethities of life into his sick
We suggest to our readers the propriety of securing spite
rocking, witli the roof Idling, with the doors
chamber. Vou think you caunot live in that condition. copies ofthe H annkh during their publication, nnd of
Yes you cau. All heaven is open to you; Clod is there; using all the influence they possess to render it practi ujur, with the glass broken, aiftlie foundations crum
bling—U meeting-house shored |i to suve it from tum
you can live, when you get hold of such realities as
upou the graves of dcpnijd worshipers—a meet
those, no matter where you are. It is not breadth and cable to continuo the series at tho expiration of the bling
ing-house
with foxes looking ntut tho windows, with
variety, it is the intense realities of tho great spiritual above term.
the
pulpit
drapery in rags, wif thc table of the Lord
facts which gives us life.
Thc contributions of Professor Brittan will supply n deliled, und with the pews rotlir apace, is not a plonsSo lms (,lod given us the true clue of life in one need wc have long felt, and will make our already va
unt spectacle. Sadder still is i!to witness the Invisi
bright revelation; lie has (lashed through this darkened
ble Church in ruins—to find thut profession of religion
mirror one dourer ray in Jesus Christ; he bus shown ried budget complete—for the present.
bus
narrowed the intellect, hardied the heart, feltered
us his own face, hc has given us one clear spot on that
aspiration,
blinded the judgnieii poisoned tho tonguo,
darkened surface of the glass through which we see his
IN Q U IS IT IO N B Y S N U B B IN G .
and scorched to dust thc fountnls of human love und
fuco, and by that he will reconcile things; We see
Wc would not have our readers suspect us of n dis sympathy. If the tendency of le day is to religious
darkly still, we stumble oft, but we do not reconcile
things and see their tendency; and then we say there is position to find fnult with anything, for wc were never speculation—if the young men I' this country nre al
something beyond—wo do not see it all. We know more thoroughly good-humored in our lifo. This shall ready too prone to forget the etoinl foundations of the
because we do not see it that there is something to sufTiee whilo we proceed to say what wo havo taken it faith, uud the eternal truths wliii it embraces—if phi
lanthropists shrink from contil with those who uro
come.
.. .
most loudly nnd loftily Cbristiui)—let those who grievo
Oh the joy, the comfort of these words, “ to como !” in hand to sny.
The Inquisition is nn nncient nnd bloody bugaboo, in nll sincerity at the dcfectionclmrgc it home upon
Bomething beyond to be revealed. Not that all things
here aro worthless. Do hot misapprehend my argu which religious touchers toll young children used to Ihe men who fancy that slindo) is all and substuncc
ment. 1 have been arguing right against the idea that flourish long and long before they wcre born. Of nothing—that a weekly droning the pulpit at homo,
and a yearly droning upon the Jitform in New York,
life is a.dream and vanity. I say it is worth a great deal
however satisfactory to the slpherd, will savo tho
to live to-duy, to sec something, through darkly; but, coursc—they add—there is nothing of the kind going sheep.”
1 say, that wc do not see all things, that tliore are on now, especially in such n free, great, and glorious
higher, better, more glorious things to come tlmn these. country as this of ours. This tnswers very well by
A N N IV E R S A R Y W E E K .
Oh, nmn I how aro you living? Arc you dealing way of making believe that we are more dcccut, tol
with shadow’s? Are you living only in darkness? erant, and Christian-like, than somo other folks used
Last week—being tho last we: in May— was Anni
Arc you living in such a way that realities arc dreams
versary Week in Boston. Accdingly tho people bo.
to you, aud dreams realities? Or will you so follow to bo, and may be now. It is a very pretty wny of
the clue of life that streams through this darkened saying pussy 1 pussy 1” to the intolerant habits of gun to flock in, until onr venerac city was full. Tho
mirror in Jesus Christ, that you will be continually modern creeds, liy crying out 11 peat t” to the torture- pleasant weather, too, was so dtded an oxception td
reflecting' that liglit, higher, brighter, clearer, rising some practices of religious establishments of other times tho rule 011 this annunl occasii, that it helped draw
higher and higher until you come to the blessed condi
euger lookers nnd listeners. Tlfist of societies whoso
tion of a glorious communion, where this mortal mirror nnd plnccs.
ia shattered and we see face to facc ?
But—bad luck to tliose who put forward tho theory annual assemblages enlivened 10 week wo aro not
—it does not hold good a bit. There is one flaw in it, able to give in tlicir order, but 0 reader knows well
which is that it isn’t true. It cannot be said with enough for himself what aro tlr general objects and
LECTURERS.
characteristics. Of thoso, howii r, perhaps as largely
Mns. Fax me BrnnAXK F ei .ton will lecture In Philadel seriousness nnd sincerity that we have no such a thing attended as any, if not, indeed, bro largely attended,
as
an
Inquisition
among
us,
for
we
certainly
have.
phia, on Sundays, Junc 5th and 12th; In New York, on Sun
we may mention the Unitarian estival, tho llnlverday, Juno 10th, nnd In Norwich, Conn., on Sundays, Juno Wo do not protend to charge, however, that the rack
S6lh, July Sd, 10th, 17th and 24th. Address until June 15th, or the thumb-screw, or-the col(l wntqr-drop torture, is salist Association, and the Ncuinglnnd Anti-Slavery
■‘Willard Barnes Felton, No. 813 Lombard Btreet, Philadol- practiced in this country, to frighten men out of one Society. Dr. Holmes—tho “ Aocratof the Break
Chin, ron 11.—from Juno 18th to July 24th, Norwich, Conn.
form and namo of belief into nnothcr; but wo do fast Table " —presided nt the fit, which was held in
Mrs, II. P. M. Brown will leeturo ln Concord, N. II.. tho charge that heterodoxy is esteemed Its good as a crime Musio Hull, nnd was a brillinnsucccss. He mado a
flrst Sunday In Juno; In Providenco, It. I., the eccond and by thoso who are sclf-dcputed to look after the public most' liberal nnd thoughtful spoil at tho opening of
third Suudnys, and ln Buflhlo, N. Y., tho fourth Bunday.
conscienco, and any and every deviation from the rules the feast, which was duly rcpor( in tho pnpers of tho
Miss Sarah A. Maoocn will apeak ln East Abington, Sun laid down by tho church authorities ia considered nt day, and received tho warmest I'cotniunis. We wish
day, Juno Sill; at Marlboro', 12th: at Quiucy, 10th.
.
onco an •• unpardonable sin.” The New Yilrk Tribune our space permitted us to give to tho readers of. the
■- Mrs. L. 8. N ickerson will speak ln Borlln', Juno 5th. is led to express itself on tho subject in thc following B a n n e r entire, it is s’o full of ,-ing and breathing
Bho may bo addressed at WorceBtor, Box 315.
.
spirituality. There is 110 qucsiu that Religion is
t e r m s >
G eoroe Atkins, tranco speaker, will recclvo calls to loo- 1 “ A man who has pursued tho oven tenor of his way rapidly crowding off tho old qtioions nnd dogmas of
tur«.ou tho.Sabbath. Address No. 7 Eliot street, Boston.
for many years, finds suddenly that lija heterodoxy has lheology, and that laymen—so. illed—aro usurping
Miss.ESfjti JI ar» inoe will speak ln Newburyport, Wodnofl- made him tbo uncomfortable centre of nn aggrieved nnd tho nncient functions of the cley. The world is re
indignant circle. Before ho knows why, he is sent to forming tho church. It is a weliie symptom of tho
dayevenfng, Juno 1st.
.
Coventry. But the trouble does not stop here. Tho
[For a fuller list of Movements of Lecturers, boo iorenth
presumption is that tho victim thus summarily dealt grand movement tlint is goingji, and augurs every
P»g«.]
______________ . . . .
. •
with is of a somewhat tindery and saltpetrom naturo. thing promising for tho futuro of^n.
He explodes in his turn; his neighbors re-explode ; the
Wo never saw Boston moro live, and even gay and
H A R M O N Y H A L L —M E E T IN G S F R E E .
explosion transcends town lines, and agitates counties; exuberant, than last week. Tlmtrcets woro all tho
Arrangements havo been madA to havo frse meetings ln conventions are held; the peoplo becomo partisans;
Harmony Ilall. A number of speakers havo volunteerod and the extentof the commotion, until it has subsided, timo filled. There wero meetings!;re, meetings there,
their 6crvlcoS/ Tho mooting Is held at 10 1-a A. 11., and no man can estimate. Now, merely as an act of pru and meetings everywhere. Peo wero all the timo
dence, within, of courso, the limits permitted by con- going this way, and coming that It was a thorough
8and 71-2 o'eloek, P. M.
Those desiring to aid In tho establishment or a froe meet sciencc. wo should advise brethren to let theso knotty satisfaction to look into so mai smiling faces, and
cases, alone. Unless a man is outrageously a back
Ing In Boston, are requested to attend next Babbath. Alvin
slider, perhaps it would be as well to “ let him,slide.” catch tho pleasure that beamed i so many exprcssivo^
•Pease will now receive csilli: to leeturo Babbaths. Address, At any rate, in theso days of restive thought, of un eyes. T h e re s u lts o f these g a tb c ; igs, w i u m p p o w j ^ o
Boston, Man.
: :
'
limited Bjieculatipn, of chafing at precedent anti bf s h a ll g e t 'a t som e n o d is ta n t t im o f i th o fu tu r o .
coNTtNrr.t» rnoif t u b rinirr ririr*
boon the prime mofln'|>ottcri>f ull c 1v 111/nt I<»n —tlint ull
till* Mand* upon nnim'li**—in If all ttiU primal f.iitli
trcro Void urn! lni«i,U,!,f. InootijfruoiH »lisulow*, uhniiril
nim|icn, giiminy I'kii"* t° he Mire, trrrlM A to m utcniplntci Imt I I'mIit from thN, imt notliliitf,Mmt«<mi<v
tilin g lil^Iiur. Ix-llcr, clrartTt purer. Fulfil, not hNojk
tlclam. 1*4 tlii-* ur^ritnrnt I ilruw from tlio Vjitfnc m ijwh*
tlimiinnil lorclioillni^ uf i?v<>n M ip'w tltlnn Itself. Men
liavo wen dnrklv, l>ut tlcprihl upon it ,.in all their
iiraviTH. In nil llu ir meinnnh?*, in ull Ihcir.ntranKe
dcaJliiK*
mutlor?! pi (iuil. and thc future
lia v cm -n wmiethhiK.
^
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T i l l ] W A 11 IN E U llo r u .
Not much progress has been muilv lu warlike opera
tions iu Nnitlicru Italy, sluco our last Issue. Tlicru
Iuh been no pitched battlo in yet, though 11 idnglc
skirmish lias been reported between the Hardlnlnns nnd
AtiKtrlnns, during which tlio fornujr not only msilrttnined tlielr ground, but succeeded lu cnpturlngHoino
tllree hundred nf thc latter nlso. Tlio report lacks con
firmation, howuvcr. Napoleon—Iho mun of us myste
rious silence ns was over William of Orango, thc de
liverer of England—has left his capital nml country
A n d gohu to Gcntm. At that place tho citizens nud thc
population of tlio country round nbout, us woll as the
army, gavo him a cordial nnd brilliant reception. It
was almost equal to the ovution that was publicly ten
dered him 011 leaving Paris for tho sent of war.
Thc military ability of tho French Emperor is tho
subject of a great dcul of conjecture. Tho British
press, in particular, uffect to deny that ho has genius
equal to the emergency, although they aro obliged to
admit what evorybody eagerly admits now-a-days, that
I 10 has proved himsolf tho nbllcst diplomatist nnd.
statesman of tho present day. We believo for oursolves
thnt lio lms the outlines of liis plans all snfo in his own
brain, and that ho will proceed to work tho plans out
as fast as opportunities allow; tho steadiness and silent
self-trust with which I10 has thus fnr advanced with
them is tho best proof that ho possesses a depth of
capacity that has not yet been sounded. He published
an Address to tho army on reaching Genoa, which,
wlillo it is very eloquent for a document of that dcsription, is likewise characteristic of tiio Bonnparto to
the last degree. It was said to havo produced a wide
efl'ect. Thero occurs in tlmt nddress a single passage
which not all will be likely to regard as specially im
portant, bnt which, nevertheless, deserves to be re
marked as a strong peculiarity of tho man in the emer
gency: "Bcwaro of too grcnt enthusiasm, which is
tho only thing I fear," ho says. This single phase
shows that ho knew what a fiery and cxcitnbtc peoplo
ho was going to lead 011 to battle. He knows tho groat
valuo of steadiness, ratlior than haste and impetuosity,
lie understands thnt it is chiefly .necessary to know
exactly what needs to be done, rather than to get up a
hollow and premature cxcitemcnt about matters oue is
not yot acquainted with.
Thero will undoubtedly be a great deal of stratogctical play between tho Austrinns and tho Allios, for
somctimo yot. Each wishes to mako suro of a strong
position, aud not to bc surprised by tlio other. It is
reckoned by somo that tho war may bo conllncil to
Italy and occupy only the summer I Wo should not be
surprised to see all the uations'of Europe involved in
it, and tho conflict continued through two or throe
yenrs. Wo arc looking to see the pcojJe havo a chance.
P IO T U R E OP M O U N T V E R N O N .
Wo have just seen a new and striking view of Mount
Vernon. As IhiTMccea of America is just now, through
tho efforts of Mr. Everett aniKthe ladies, of more in
tense interest thau perhaps it lias ever been siuco the
day wheu the dead body of its august occupant was car
ried out to be entombed, any accurate and life-like rep
resentation of the immortal spot will be luiilod with en
thusiastic thanks by the great body of the American
people.
The picture referred to is an clognnt affair,lithographed
in tints from a photograph, aud has cost its accom
plished projector and artist some two years unremit
ting labor. This picture represents the entire Two
Hundred Acres purchased by the Ladies’ Mount Ver
non Association. Its size is 18 by 24 inches. Being
more or less acquainted with Mount Vernon from personnl inspection nf that time-honored locality, wc arc
enabled to spenk in thc wnrmest terms ofthe character
of this view, both for uccunicy nnd efiect. Here nro
thc new nnd old tombs; the mansion, wilh its deep and
noble piazza; the negro quarters, chicken-coops nnd
corn-houscs; tlie lawn, the walks, the carriage-houses,
and tho vegetable garden; and, in fuct, every minute
feature of tlio spot, witli which all tho men, wo
men and children of America would be glad to mnko
themselves familiar. The artist is Mr. Hensel, who
lms also perfected a model of Mount Vernon, of which
thc present picture is an exact representation; nnd the
same is now on exhibition in Philadelphia, in Cowell’s
Hall, south-west cornyfoT’Chestnutund Seventh streets.
Accompanying tht picture is n pamphlet containing
the l’edigreo of wAshiugton, and History of Moflut
Vernon, from 174!) W18.1U, embracing n description of
tlip Tombs, Monuments, nnd Mansions of Washington.
Those who purchase tho picture will want the pamphlet
ulso. The entire production is tlio property of Messrs.
Hensel & Do Wolf, Philadelphia. A number of tho
pictures muy be seen nt tiie storo of Clement & Drew,
picture dealers, No. IS Court street, nud our renders in
Boston nnd vicinity would do well to step in nnd study
them carefully. They can* be had, colored or not col
ored, and the frames Mr. Drew puts them in are or ex
quisite beauty. We can truly say, for ourselves, that
wo have been waiting for just such a representation of
the Home of Washington as tliis, and we feel suro it
will meet with a ready und extensive sale.
.
C O N V E N T IO N .
Tho Annual Meeting ofthe “ Friends of Human Pro
gress" is to assemble at Waterloo. Seneca Co., New
^ ork, on Friday, Juno 3d, and will continue its ses
sions during threo days. This meeting of earnost re
formers promises to be unusually interesting, and the
presence nnd co-operation of tho friends of Freedom,
Truth aud Humanity is cordially invited.
J . V . M A N S F IE L D .
_
We liavo received a noto from Mr. M., in which ho
says:—
“ Such Is thc excitement in Philadelphia at tlio prosont
tlmo 011 tbo subject of splrll-eouunuiilon, I find 1 shall not
bu ablo to return, a» I had adrerllsod, tlio flrst or June; but
I must stay another woek I11 order to give those a tost who
Imre not yet had an opportunity of Booing mo. 1 havo an
swered letters for some of the editors of the secular press ol
Philadelphia, giving them satisfaction, and like holiest men
and gentlemen, lliey kindly noticed It iu tlielr columns."

A N SW E RS T b CO RRESPO N DEN TS.
Thomas A. Strrrtuu.—Wo shall attend to tlio book In our
next paper. Tho rev. gent Is not a Spiritualist. Wu
should bo thankrul that so much light Ib springing up in
tlio church.

NO C IR O L E S T H IS W E E K .
Tho public will bo duly notified when wo resume.
THE sriRIT CHILD, JULIA.
An nngol from Heaven, In tlio gulBo ora child,
Camo Into my chamber nnd rooted awhile ;
• Hor garb was Airectlon, embellished with Lovo—
A divino emanation from tho Qodbcad abovo.
Bho whispered to mu of tho beings so fair
.
Who visit oartli-frlonds on tho wings oftbo nlrj
And my 6oul longed to mount to the realms of tho skies,
Whero Lovo ls eternal and IIopo never dies.”
L. 0.
Alfred OninoB .t Co., tho publishers of tlio “ ViRtjuard"
and “ Gom," nt Cleveland, Ohio, have opened n Reformer's
Ilome, for tho accommodation of travelors friendly to Spirit
ualism. They liavo all tho Spiritunl papers and publications
at tho sorvice of tholr guests. It Is centrally located, at No.
100 Lake street* and within threo minuteB' walk of tho Tost
Olllco, Tromont Ilall, whero tho Spiritualists of ..Cleveland
hold regular mcotlngs, and not far from tho goneral railroad
depot. '
'
Erratuu.—In tho artlclo by Dr. Child on Obsession, ro
contly prlntod In tlio Banner , tho last lotter of Mrs. Catlln
should havo boon datod 1855, itisload of 1850—tho prlntor'B
mistako.
“ Mtstio Houns."—Wo had prepared copious oxtraots from
Mr, Ilodman's now book boarlng this title, but are eompollod
t? dofer tho publication till next ifeofc

, [lio ported Tor tho llanncr of Unlit] ‘
L E C T U H id U Y I t A H ’I I W . E M E R S O N .
Mr. Emerson leotured before Ihu Twenty-Klghtli Congro*
gntlonnl Society nt Music Hall „ „ Holiday, May SMil, 1850.
Ills subject was “ Mental Teniporniire."
lho doctrino of temperance,said Mr. Emerson, l>usually
taught on n low platforni-tlml of meats ami drinks. But It
Is a long wny from tho Malno Law to thu heights of alisoluM
eelf couiniaml. lie would point out somo or It, higher func
tions, ns It enters Into mind and character.
Thero Is n dllferenco between constitutions thnt modifies
tho hcnllh nnd tlio diseases belonging to each. Thnt which
Is graceful In ouo Is n fault In thu bystander. In different
races theso discrepancies becomo extreme, In northern latttildes, ono measuro of bucccss anil Bcnso Is tho moderation
of the fndlvldual'B mind, Tnlkntivo jlcrsons of low culture,
uso supcrlntivcs. In feeble minds thero Is no grndntlon.
Tho conversation of soino peoplo would lend you to suppofa
thoy had lived In n museum whero nil tho objects thoy Baw
wero monsters. Puss boiiio clllufal voto of llinnks, nnd they
bent tholr breasts, nnd will remember this honor to tho Inst
moment of tholr oxistcnco. They do not porcefvo tlint tho
positivo Ii tho -sinew or speech, tlio superlative ia tho fol.
Bad nows nro nlwnys cxnggoratod, ami wo may clinllongo
Provldonco to send uu event bo tragical tlmt wo cannot con
trive to mnkc lt n llttlo worso In our gossip. But language
should aim to describe tho fnct; It Is not enough to suggcBt
It. A good withdraws well nnd colors Well nt tho Bamo tlmo.
To Bay that n man has talent, character, forco, tells us very
llttlo or tho 1111111. The speaker remembered a person who,
nfter trying In vain to describe another, said.: "Well, tliore
Ib a good deal of tomething about him." For tho current
exaggeration thero Is 110warrant In naturo. Agonlos, excru
ciations nml ecstnclcs nro not our dally bread. A Now York
skipper told his owner' tlint ho had pumped tlio Atlantic
Ocean through his Bldp, three times, 011 tlio passage, and lt
wns common to lind Bharks nnd porpoises In tho hold.
Wo do, legitimately, wish to soo tho bost of all things. Tho
astronomer shows you tlio nebula of Orion, that you mny boo
tho furthest ofrinnd ln nnturo. Wo go up Mount Blnnc, and
undor Niagara, If wo dare. Traveling Is a sort of search for
tho superlatives or summits of art. Much moro, tho arith
metic or Non ton, the memory ofMngllabecchi, tho versatility
or Ciesnr, tho concentration or Bonnparto, tho universal
learning of Humboldt, tho inspiration of Shnkspcarc, tho
voico of Jonny Lind, are subjects always welcomed In tho
conversation of mon. Wo llml profanity Hat nnd tedious.
Tho nnmo of tho Supreme Being, too, should nlwnyB bo sup
posed. Profanity goes out of voguo because socioty dislikes
unmensured speech. Oaths do not go out of voguo; tho
nttcstntlon, In Inspired moments, of something which abso
lutely ls, dedication to tho right, voxeenitlon of tho bad, aro
right. Oaths nro venerable, and curses may be of fatal otncn ;
but slinm damns disgust. Thero ia a superlative tempera
ment. Thoso who havo It go praying nml swearing through
lifo. Horaco Walpole tells Us llmMhon tho prediction or nn
enrthqunko hnd spread alnrm tln-o^gli London, somo woro a
dres, prepared for tho coming catastrophe. Hut ono would
uot wonr earthquake dresses, or resurrection robos, for Ills
working Jacket. The secrets of death, Judgment, and ctornltj’,
aro ledlous when occurring as minute guns. There Is a*nogntlvo temperament, which shivers In tho sun, llko Demoplioon, is tired by sleep, feeds on drugs nnd poisons, nnd finds
lho rainbow a discoloration. 'When this man loses n tooth,
ho thinks tho universal thmv anil dissolution or things Ib
come; contradict hls opinion, nnd ho cries " Persecution,"
and reckons hlmsoir with St. llnrnubas, who was sawed in two
Tho first power lu a reasonable mind Is the power of plnin
slnteftient. It Is a good rule of rhetoric which Bchlogel
gives: “ In good prose every word Is underscored." “ Neat
ness," sny tho French, “ Is tho vnrlilsh or masters; but bo- ,
waro of emphasis, which is only the languago of satisfied van
ity." “ Here nro twelve volumes or military despatches,"
said a Frenchman or Wellington's writings, " anil the word
glory'is not oncc found In them.” We nf-e struck by tho
moderato expressions of tho classes not literary: " A cold
snap," “ It rains easy," “ H Is haying weather.'’ When tho
runner means that ho shall labor no more 011 his Turin, ho
Bays ho doesn’t work as haul ns he used, and lie doosn't mean
to. Tho worst people he knows or has heard or, lie snys nro
a hard sot. Tho New Ilnmpshlnynrmcrs do nol eall tho parlioulnr peaks—ns Klllington l’enk, Camel's Hump, Mount
Washington—mountains, bat “ them 'ere rises," und only
speak of "tho monnudn," when they mean tho range.
"Como out here,” suid ono boy 10 another, on tho Catsklll
Mountains, “ It looks pretty out doors." Hr. Channlng's au
thority had such weight that the Bostonian's Idea of religion
was, whatever opinions or sentiments that eni'-ent divino .
held. But tho lecturer remembered tlmt Channinu's Mend,
a man or guarded lip, said or him, “ I hnve known him long,
I hare studied his character, and 1 believo him cupablo of
virtue."
'
By overy man’s truth Is to bo Judged his degreo or under
standing. Tho speakor onco attended a public dinner lo a
great official, whoso hoalth was given wllh nino cold cheors.
There was tho bad superlative. Tlio reply wub full of grati
tude Tor tho warm reception. Thoy did not perceive thut tho
excess over thc truth vitiated tiie wholo. Where public men
violate truth In such cases, wu expect, at tlie least* wit lo
covor tho ruultr—not Hat exaggeration. Men of lho world
vuluo truth In proportion to tlielr ability; not Tor Its Bacrcdness, but Tor iis convenience. lie had heard nn agricultural
addross, which was, lo suy llie truth, very bud. “ Tho orator
of tho dny," wus tho toast of tho villago fiither; “ hia
subject deserves tho attention or every runner." Tho can
ton or tho toast did honor lo tho giver, lt Is to bo wished
that great lords and diplomatists imd as inueh reaped for
truth. The city mnu dwells I11 delusions. The glare of clrcumsUince about him blinds his oyes to truth. Tho poor
couuirymuu, having no such circumstance to confuse him,
luukB straight ut you, without refraction or prismatic glories.
Bul dissipated habit or lire—traveling, feasting, lho living
nmong strangers—Ib apt to set tiie Btreet on wheels, nud givo
tlio mountain a preternatural slzo. Tlio tipsy traveler who
leaves tho theatre, llnds tiie Boulevards a eonlinuutlon ortho
stngo scunery. It would bo a good rulo not to muke book
men tho Judges of a book, but tu call lu runners nml sailors to
pass upon its merits.
J
To boauty, tho positivo degrco Is osscntlnl. /Tcmpomnco
soems tlio genius or thc 0reeks, who wero thuynntion or beau
ty—temporanco In rhetoric, painting, sculpjilre, nnd archllooturo; aud lompcrunce, too, In our partial sense. Slmonldc6
said, “ Bacchus rejoices In being mixed, himself with throo
nymphs." Tiio first Greek Olympiad is tiio boundary or fablo
and or credible history. Tholr buildings aro held aloll by
Just enough Bupport, aud all supcrtiuity removed, transport
ing tiio prose of n wall Into thu poetry of n colonudo. Thoy
called intellect the sclcaec or moles nnd bounds, tho Bpccial
users ot tho positivo degreo woro tho Spartaus, who wrote to
bo read, and spoke to bo understood, the wholo business of
whose legislation waa tlio bringing op or youth, whoso ceil
ings wero wrought wllh 110tool but thc axe, and whoso doors
only with tho saw, and whose king ollered a sacrifice to tho
Muses, beforo battle,, to moderato their military ardor.
Charles the Twelfth or Swedun was a modern Spartan, who
drank only water, nnd by InceBsnnt activity lived, as Sweden
borg has it, mero than any other man.
Tlio mind or the English raco does not lovo tho suporlativo
degrco. In all respects tho English stock is a solid race. Wo
livo lu the Temperate Z0110. All our manner or life Is on a
moderato pattern. Compotencc, quiet, comfort, nro tho
ngreed welfare. Thousands livo nnd dlo who nover wero, on
a singlo occasion, hungry, or thirsty, or terrified. We read
in books of tho hair standing 011 end with torror; but who,
In our municipal life, evor had' tho cxporieuce or the lmlr
standing ou cud? Much of the rhetoric of torror moat men
hnve realized only In dreams nnd nlghlmnrcs. “ Prudonco "
snid Rousseau, “ consists in tho nvoidauco of dlfllcult eases;"
ond llint Is tho gbnlus of tho peoplo of tho Tomporato Zone.
Vlrtuo couBlstsin doing your duty whcndilflcultcnseshnppen.
l Oriontal llro furnishes us with n different picture. It Is a
good Illustration of tho stylo or tho Eastern nations that
their costume ls In extremes. Tho diamond and tho pearl,
which aro only accidental and Secondary in tlicir jise, to us,
nro propor to them. For In Insecure counties, overy ono Is
dosiro'us or ombodying his Wealth ln casily-concouled nnd
portablo property. They excel, lt ls nlso to bo noticed, Ip
costly workB, things which aro tho poetry and supcrlntlve of
commerco. Ou the othor hand, it Is remarkable that.nil nationa, ln proportion to their civilization, understand tiio man
ufacture of iron. Ono of tho metres of tho height to which
any civility rises is tho skill in tho fabric or Iron. Univer
sally, tho bottor gold, tho worso mon. Tho political econo
mist dofleB us to show any gold-tnlno country travorso'd by
good roods. Coal-mines, ventilation, irrigation, Iron, breadstuffs, manufactures of coarso and family cloths, nro tho
indices of civilization. Our modern Improvements nro nenrly
nil ln this homely kind.
~
In Franco, howevor, tho suporlativo taints the gonlus or.
tho poople, and puts them under a continunl disadvantage to ,
tho Teutonic stock, liko a young spendthrift ln,presence or a
bankor. Thoir lively expression givoa an air of youth aud
frivolity tothcir gravo Jt political documents.
‘
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A fete magnified Ii! it rnnctvo mirror Imcs Us e*pr*nlon. V tt John M. Kenney, Esq., Warehftm, Man.; Jl. K Under* mistake. There are i-ven prearliers of th* Go«pol—professed tlon, ll pecks to fiutid Iti rfforli, not u)>on thcoluglc dogmas,
TO O Ull IIB A D E JR 0 .
cultivators of man's spiritual nature, win, deny tliat there Is but upon thuM 'tual fucts of humau nature.
'A little fnct U «rr;r(li a wholo llmlxi of dreaml. Micovcry Ih wood, Westerly, It. I., and II. II. Btorcr, Hartford. Cl.
Wo now profile to furnish new luhicrlhcra wllh both tho
Trustees,—A. It. Oilman, Bf. !>., llath, .Me.; Israel F. such a thing as a regeneration, or a new Urtli, and whu conIts chief purpobe Is to Inculcate thu piactlcal lesions of llfo Banner ok Liwiir and the Workinu Faiihcq for Two Dollars
tbo heavens has waited fur an achromatic lens—a lens which
= Will pot color or refract—dlicovery on Iho earth It walling ll Towne, Esq,, Htoddard. N. II.; Laura L. IJurdctt, Htoddard, snpiently look upon all pretensions to cither as hypocritical, growing out of the great primary fact o f ,‘ TH* fATiienilooi# per annum. TIio Workino Fiamm Is strictly an Agricul
Jn liko measure. | havo no sympathy, said Mr. Emerson, N. II.; Oeo, Putney, Hutton; Mrs. IJ. Hill, Homnrsworth, N. orai the outgrowth o fa dreamy,' vltioii.iry stile of miud. OF OUfi ANH TUI IIHOTIIKIUIOOI) or MAN."
tural paper, edited by Prof. Jas, J, Mapes and assistants. Its
wllli tho young people who complain that tho world, on ac II.; Mrs. K. Patch, Nashua, N. H/; James Townc, I/owcII, As a consequent) oftho general liilMMiibTiiauding ofthe
All persons who sympathise with this movement nro
advertisement In our present number will furnish particu
quaintance, loses ita romance: I am content thal my eyes Mass.; Wm. IJnssctt, Berlin, Mass.; J, C. Ilowker, Lawrence, subject, the few who do renlly livo the Inner life nre not ap dlally invited to glre It their aid and co-opcrallou.
lars. By this arrangement our friends In agricultural dis
should me (hu real world, geometrically finished, wllhbnl blur Mass.; J. It, Bassett, Marblehead, Mass.; Harah A. Goodwin, preciated.
'
tricts’ nmy eavo one dollar In tho cost of tho two papers, tf
— —
.
•
■ ------- ’
or halo. In -Nature thero la no swell, no brag, no Btrjiln. hut Newburyport, Mass.; Martin Perry, .Dover, Vt.; Wm. L.
Tiicrv nro those who aro truly cultivators of humanity.
’
».
firm common sense. Bho encourages no looseness, pardon* Johnson, Exeter, N, II.
They have been prepared and qualified by their experiences
TW O PARAGRAPHS.
no error, freezes punctually at 02", bolls nt 212“, crysiallies
Locating Committu—lion, M. B. Kenney, Lawrcncc,
nnd their development to take the stand, and preach and
Universalist Converted.—A short tlmo ago, nn Into
gent, respcctahlo man, was on tho point of death, and feclln
In wnter nt ono invariable angle, In diamond atone, fn granite Erastus Nichols, Lancaster, Mass.; A. P.Conant, Leominster, tcach thn inner life. AH true teachers must be thus specially
his mind much disturbed In conscquenco of his Universalis
Mrs. Hyzor's Lecturo.
at one. Thu llko steadiness Ib lu hor dealing with uh. Where Mass.; Matthew Williamson, Button, K .II.j Afanson Fol prepared and qualified. They must pass through the ordeal
Dear Banker— Mrs. F. O. Hyzcr addressed us again on views, sont for several pious frieuds of other donomlnntfons
wo havo begun in folly, wo aro brought quickly to plain deal som, Lowell, Mass.
of growth. Thus was Jesus qualified, and this onleal or
the Sabbuth morn, and to many thero It was the noblest, to coiiboIo lilm under tho clreumstanccs. Ho was afraid to
ing, Lifo canuot bo carried on but by fidelity and truo
M ld in g Committee—Ilftrvey Uuntoon, Esq., Unity, N. II.; dained nud commissioned him tu teach and fjleiupliry tho most thought-suggestive lecturo ever given from that ros appear beforo his Mukcr, notwithstanding his morality nnd
earnest, and sho brings-tlio most -hoarUc!* trlller to deter Lcmuul W. Blake, Peppcrcll, Mass.; Franklin Ilanchctt, divinity of man. Tho liurLlctilturallsi docs nolepon tho trum. She spoke of tho great central fact of reproduction the faith which ho had professed to havo In tho correctness
mined pur|WB0. ' AU great characters aro* markedby absence Natick, Mass.; Riley 8mlth, Berlin, Mnss.; Joseph N. Gago* sued and put something In it; but neither can lfioS(orm of that pervaded ull thn universes; of Its great and beautiful of his views. It was not until tho Almighty was pleased tu
chango his heart (which ho did a fow hours beforo lilsdcath,)
-of pro tension and by moderate statement. Tho moro is Lawrence, Mass.; Reuben Barron, Lancaster, Mass,; I, 8. man's inner naturo bo thus mechanically cultivated; innust phllosonhy yet to ho unfolded lo human comprehension—for; that he overcame thnt Ccar, nnd .then all was love, aud Joy,
as yet, its first Taint glimmerings only appeared. Kho spoko
taken away, tho moro real, Inevitable wealth of being Ib Column, Somersworth, N .II.; Charles Wood, Cambrldgo bo placed In thc midst of suitable dementi and under proper of tho misunderstood relations of ihe sexes; tho conven and peace.— Watdman and Reflector,
- conditions; and, when thus surrounded,It cannotdootherwise tional fear and distrust that hns hitherto kept them apart;
mado kuowu to ub. Tho positive degroo in lire la tho modi- port, Masr.; Amos Hutchings, Medford, Mnss.
A Bindi.vo Oath fob John CinwAsrAif.—Knowing tho
of Iho freedom—beautiful, holy, and ennobling—that was to horror tho Chinese havo of dying, or being burled anywhcro
ocrity of condition, whoso well-being the experience of age*
Furnishing Committee—Geo. Sbcpardson, Marlow, N. H.; thau grow.
*
take
tho
placo
uf
this
restraint,
and,
through
woman's
Intui
but
In their owu dear, natlvo land, a shrewd California Jus-,
and tho analogies of naturo instruct ub to find in tho avoid Alfred Perkins, Nashua, N. II.; J. M. Stewart, East Prince
Mankind generally aro living In tho human natifro, nnd tion. purity, and spirituality, was to loud man upwards, unon tjee of tho pcaco has hit upon tho following oath to bring
. auco of extremes, bo that our doflultion of virtue Ib, a mean ton,'Mass.; Mrs. Martha B..Beaman, Clinton, Mass.; Mrs. honco they are drawn out nnd <morglzed by tho' loves ond higher planes of thought tftid action, that would tend to bloss John Chinaman up to tho consclenco point: “ You do sol
.between vicious extremes. Tho greatcitmon aro thoie who Flora W. Bowkcr, Lawrence, MasB.; Mrs, Sarah Bassett, attractions,of tho outer und animal life, and -such inustcou- aud elovate tho race. Tho interchange of thought, tho con emnly swear, in tho presence of God Almighty, thnt you will
nection of brain, of soul and purpose in the grent reformat toll tho truth in tho caso now on hearing, nnd If you don't
keop tho common, but inform it by tho uucommon. A man Marblehead, Mass.; Mrs. Klizabofti1Folsom, Lowell, Mass.
tlmio to bo tho caso .until cach Bhall havo experienced tho tory movements of tho day, between tho united Intellects of you hoped to bo drowned on your way to Canton, and go to
shows greatness not In sallies, but in habitual action. It is
Treasurer—0. F. Bafcheldor, South Danvers, Mass.
growth of which wo Bpeak—until they havo realized tho man and woman, would bless tho world with mind—produc hell afterwards.”
•
.*
a mark of all great action thutitcomos from necosslty. A
Secretary—A. B. Child, Boston, Mass.
regeneration-tho now birth which was spoken of eighteen tions of astounding power and beauty; and when tho spirit
Wo publish tho two Items in conjunction, j o t to sneer nt
had gathered to Itself nil that it could gain of loveliness and
skillful Juggler perform# ids tricks boforo your eyes iu simplo
Corresponding Secretary—0. If. Davis, Natick, Mass.
hundred yenrs ngo.
.
Ideal life—when, almost'porfected, it stood at tho very por anybody's Idea of right and duty, but to show that tlio weak
costume; a noviuo calls iu the aid of blxarre costume and a
President and General Agent of the University—J, L. D.
Then whero is tho Messiah of tho nineteenth century? tals of celestial life—It would return to tho practicalities of and Ignorant aro apt to mUtako their superstitious terrors
baud of music, to distract you from tho clumsiness of his per Otis, Lowell, Mass.
life,
ami outwork Us glorious conceptions through tho physi or moral impressions.
'
Tho child Ib already born, not, however, of ono fathor and
formance oftho foat. Tho trying part of tho danco is tho
All tho above ofllcors wero clcctod by a unanimous voto of one mother, but It is tho splrit of tho age, born of humanity. cal, thus and thus only giving to thu world a better race. It
---------------------- — ---------------:-------- 1
was
ncccssary, for the outgrowth und true understanding of
walk. Wliut moro difficult model to draw than the haud? yeas.
Rev.
Mr.
Scudder,
tho
disinterested
and
indefatigable
mis
Tho youlh Is already disputing with, and confounding tho these mighty truths, thut tho individual should harmonizo
Tho great man needs not--the stimulus of multitudes; tho
Tlio General Agent was Instructed to furnish bonds to the
lawyors and doctors. Protestantism and Catholicism aro himself, strive for tho supremacy of tho spiritual, the equal sionary of India, was ono day preaching to an audleuce of
wash of tho soa, tho current of timo, uro enough for him.
balance of the faculties; und, when harmonized within his
Trustees, aud collcct ono fourth tho amount subscribed,
already plotting his destruction, nud looking forward with owu soul, truly wedded to himsolf, then, and theu only, Ib he Brahmins on "Total Depravity.” Ho asked, “.How can a
All rests, at last, lu our life, tho -simplicity of uaturo and within sixty dnys, and tho balance iu paymefnts of ouo fourth
oxultation to the day or his crucifixion] yet the destruction fitted for true marriage with another. Tho mind and soul clean thing eomo out of nn unclean one ?” Instantly ono of
.real being; yot nothing is for tho most part loss esteemed. oftho whole amount lu 6lx, twolve, andTTTgh^on months.
tho audlonco arose and replied: "Bohold tho lotus floworl It
of his body will not harm tho spirit, which, though entombed relations of both aro destined to exert a mighty lnllueuco
For tho most purt wo live together iu our common society,
.
Tho amount of bonds to bo furnished by tho GcndrnP-Agont
upon thu nations; nud those puro, uutrammeled hearts, ablo grows out of tho mud.”
In tho sepulchre, will riso again.
not by our characters, but by somowhat adventitious aud ex Is specified by the constitution; aud thu bonds of tho Treas
and willing to accent these views, undaunted by the miscon
W
'e
huvo
said
that
conditions
aro
ncccssary
to
develop
tho
ceptions of lhc worid, these nre tho truo disciples of thc puro
Tho Young Mon's Association at Albany, having boon in a
ternal—our position, our acquired skill uud profession, or by urer was flxod by a voto of tho Association at $20,000, to bo
Nuzarene, and gladly wear his gentlo yoko.
eomo temporary liking, or external abilities; or, most of all, placed In tho hands of tho Trustees. Tho bank of deposit Inner nature—to call forlh thu divine lo lead and coutrol tho
It Is thejjnlnlon of your correspondent that this lccturo languishing condition for sovoral years past, have invited
human.
Wbut
aro
these
conditions?
Paul
refers
to
soino
of
ladies tojoin them, nnd openod a reading room oxprossly for
by oustoiu. Few persons could adurd to livo together ou was left to bo selected by tho discretion of tho Treasurer, ho
should bo piWntcd to tho world, printed iu letters of gold.
them when ho speakB of persons being “ dclivorcd over to
Ill the evening she spoke of Spiritualism as the religion of their accommodation. It Is thus that by degrees womou aro
tlielr merits. Bul tho firmest and noblcstground upon whieh being a bank director.
nature
aud
reason,
of
thc
manifold
blessings
It
had
bestowed
pooplo can live, Is truth. The covenant which great souls
The first meeting of tho Trustees will be held In Boston on Satan for tho destruction of tho llcsh that the spirit may bo upon Its advocates, who, as yet, weru hooted at and scoffed attaining an equnl footing with their brothers, fathers and
mako wilh ouo auothcr is—Let thoro bo truth between ub tho first Monday in July, at tho office of tho Banneb of saved." It Is Just so uow; yot tve look upon It as something by the world. She Bpoko of tiio many blessings in disguise husbands. Itlsnoedless tofidd tUat tho Association is ln a
terrible, wheu it is In reality ono of tho methods of cultivat that came as seeming curses to humanity, among wliich was prosperous condition nt tills time.
two<- Such appear best Jn Bolitudo ancLporGlty. Ono who LionT.
was asked why ho took so much paliiB in an aot that could
An annual meeting of tho Association will bo holden on ing mun's superlative naturo. Tho preachcrs are as fur from numbered the sowing nmchlnc, thut, throwing so many
poor womon out of employ, forced them Into other channels
From California.—Tho steamship Northern Light arrived
como to tho knowledgo of few persons, replied—“ A fow aro tho sccond Tuesday of May. Tho first will bo holden in understanding It as If the cultivation of tho spirit was not a of thought und action, awakening many dormant energies,
pari of Iheir business. They liavo ouly thought it/ ncccssary arousing faculties that but for this moving power would hu\o at Now York on .Saturday ovonlng last from Asplnwall, via
onough with mo; 1 havo cuough with ono; I liavo enough Fitchburg, Mass.
to apply wator, blood, brimstone, creeds, and tho decalogue. slumbered on. Womau was truly awukcnmg lo a sense of Porto Hello, with 728 passengers.
A committeo of threo, consisting of Messrs. Towor, Folsom,
with never a one.”
All theso, however, avail but littlo lu bringing out the Inner her true position, to her mission towards her brother man,
It should, perhaps, bo said, In regard to our right to tho lib and Gago, was appointed to audit nnd adjust all accounts
her duties and obligations lo the world. And Spiritualism It
mau.
This is not a commou book; it is logical and profound, and
erties and llberulltlos of Bpeech, that tho rulo of iho positive now existing ngainst tho Association; which coinmittoo will
was tliat was guiding and educating hor for this. Tho In
>The augel world are uow, as of old, turning peoplo ovor lo spired speaker told us how, threatened with a violent nttack will make an impression no other tot&k similar ever has.**
and superlulivo, is this. As long as you deal with things aot as treasurer of tho Association until tho Treasurer as
Satan, (uot a literal Devil, but undeveloped spirits,) todeslroy uf illness, she was relieved by ihe ministration of her frieud
from your couuuou souse, so long call things by tlielr right sumes his office.
E S C H A T O L O G Y :
the llcsh aud thus savo the spirit. TIhib the lower classes uf und iuspirer, tlie poet Hums. She repealed a bcautirul poem
A. B. Child and J. L. D. Otis woro appointed a committeo
names. Uut evoiy mau may bo raised to a platform whence
—on,—
spirits are made tho renovators of thoso who are susccptiblu, that spirit-gimrdlau addressed her witli, I wish I could
havo retained it. It was expressive, loving, quaint with tho T iie Sciiii 'tl' ke D octrine of the Coming op tub
ho sees boyond souse, to moral and spiritual truth. This is to immediately publish tho proceedings of this convention,
ond who are ripe lor the transition from Iho human lo the peculiarities of the genial poet. In past ages this would
and
tho*
constitution
of
the
association,
in
pamphlet
form;
tho way prophots, this tb tho wny poets uso languago ; nnd in
L oud , tue K esuhkection, and tue J uuomknt.
divino life. Many whom I now see before mo aro Ihus being have beeu termed a miracle, Ibr the dread and fooling of Ill
thut exultation small and great aro as ono; tho mind strings which pamphlet shall bo furnished at ton cents each, and ono
HY SAMUEL LEB.
tried by being turned over to iho renovators. Some of you I ness departed, leaving her strengthened In miud and body,
dollar
a
dozen.
worlds llko beads upou Its thought, and size Is a mere illusion.
grateful, uud convinced of the intercession of spirit friends.
Among oilier Iteautiful arguments of thisloamed author
kuow arc Butlering agonies unutterable, to which doalh seems And this and much tnoru—the. daily and hourly manifesta
A
cordial
voto
of
thanks
was
passed
to
Mr.
J.
L.
D.
Otis
[aud
he
oilers
and
proves
that
the soul at death has not at once a
’ The success with which language Is used can alone deter
wife, for tlicir indefatigable and arduous odorls lu presenting to them preferable, und to esoapo from wliich you at times tions occurring—the thousand varied proofs of epiriUigeney long Journey to lake, as somo would have us believu; but
mlno how genuine is tho Inspiration.
and
intluence—ull
brought
aboul
hy
God's
unerring
laws
or
pray for death. 1 rejoice at your condition. 1 am glad thut
thal, divesled of the eurthly, •' wo shall spring Into a new llfo
Tho East makes ocslacy au institution. But It cannot be tho well planned aud well luid foundation of this institution,
you have been deceived and tunneiiled, stripped' of wealth' progression—were spreading grandly and rapidly, despite of incorruptible." Thut “ the death of tbo body Is only as tho
all opposition, outcry, and fanaticism.
throwing down or the scalloldiug that the building muy ap
doubted which of tho two forms of lifo is essentially tlio which they hare received from an uuseun source, and givon
honor and worldly reputation, until you would fain believe
B ecau se o ft h e d e e p b ea u ty o fla u g u a g o a n d sentim ent, th o
stronger. The star of empire rolls Wost; tho warm sons of into the hunds of this association. And also a vote of thuuks that thc Devil has been turned loose for a season. These p o w e r o f truth, e v in c e d in these d iscou rses, only to be ren  pear, aud be in Tact ready for occupancy.’’ Tho intelligent
mind will be delighted wllh tho power and beauty of argu
was
justly
oxtondcd
to
the
kind,
good
jKJoplo
of
Marlow
for
tho South East havo bout tho nock under iho yoko of tho cold
ment throughout the hook. 1 vol., 12mo, fino cloth, $ 1.
trials and experiences you hare not fully understood; yot, ul d ered in th e la ngua ge o f h e r w ho liv e s and a cls those s u b 
lim e tea ch in gs o f Uie h igh est and pu rest godlin ess, 1 fiud it
t&mperatneLtsand exaet understanding of lhc Western races. entertaining, iu the most hospitable manner, freo of all ex
J. E. Tll.TON «t CO.. Publishers,
times, wlicn they have almost exceeded endurance, you huvo Im possib le to con v oy a u g h t o f them clea rly . L’ p o n a i n o n n Juno 4
101 Washington streot, opp. Milk.
pense,
ull
who
attended
tho
convention
from
abroad.
Perhaps this dominion of tho pomtlvo degroo is to proceed
been sustained by a whispering voice, or a secret upwelling lu iu -lop, w ithin a c o n s cc ra te d sh rin e o f p u rity aud freedom ,
The traveling expenses of the Presidents and Vico Presi
ANTED — ,*>0.0i)i) NEW SUnSCRfIlERs’ TO LIFE ILmuch further; thulour lifo has, mprosont, too much inflation
thought wliich told you that it was all for the best, and that tiiis poi't-iueilium stands, o n e o f thc freest noblest, pu rest
lnstruted—a first-class Pictorial Family Paper, devoied
European history is tho age of Who; tho ago or water, tlio dents, to aud from coiivcntlous, will hereuftcr bo paid by tho tho time would come when you would understand it nil, uud w om en o f this u n fo ld in g era . May sho aw a k en her sisters’
to News, Literature, Science, tho Arts; to Entertainment,
hearts to the s o u l-g llm p se s or that celestia l lifo and love,
simpler and sublimer condition,\hen the wine Ib gono In association.
luok buck upon it ull uud rejoice. All this assures mo lhal en fold in g so radiantly h er o w n a sp irin g , sclf-sacrificing, allImprovement and Progress. Published weekly, at $2 a year.
The General Agent will call a convention for locating tho
ward, ortho constitution tins powota-^oLoi^fhial^d^iistry,
Specimens sent gratis.
FOWLER A WELLS,
you are susceptible—that the interior cultivators can reach c o n q e rln g spirit.
Juno 4
21
308 Broadway, New York.
and can draw Iho wino of wino out of wator—tho country of institution so soon as the subscription list is full, to bo holdun you. You are in the hands of tho higher bpirits, who opcrule
Our friend Mr. Mansfield is paying Philadelphia a short
visit. From what I have heard, he is very successful in giv
the country, the n a ruris, tho ago of breud-eutors and water- ln Lowoll, Muss.
P h y s io l o g y a n d p h r e n o l o g y ;
through the instrumentality of the lower. Thus iho higher ing tests. Speaking from my own experience, I warmly
Tho next Issue of tho Baxmeu will contain an extract of
drinkers—an uge of tho users of tho positivo degroo—is yet
I >Y INVITATION, MESSRS. FOWLER
WELLS, OF
are dependent upon the lower, tbo lower being the regenera grasp the hand or brother Mansfield, and hail him an honest,
Mr. Otis's remarks before tho conveniiou, on tlie objects of
iu Its Cuming.
tors—the purlfvers of thoso who aro lu a irunsitlout stage— earnest co-worker in tiie grent field of spiritual labor. While J .5 New York, commence a Courso of Lectures I11
the association, to bo curried out under the constitution
1
live
I
shall
be
grateful
to
him
T
or
the
advice
and
consolation
Mercantile
Hall.
Boston,
on
the
3d
of
June.
passing out of the dominion of Lite human nature.
awarded to me from spirit friends though his mediumship.
June 4
2t
adopted.
N E W E N G L A N D U N IV E R S IT Y C O N V E N 
Thc
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Two
Tho constitution will give a definite ideu of what tho uni
HAR LEsll. I)EMAUA Y. (fonn erlvof J. S. Wilbur A Co..)
character similar to' those of which wc havo spoken. It wus of the communications I received were entirely of a private V / News and Distributing Agent, Nos. 115* aud 117 Nassau
T IO N .
versity is to bc.
and personal nnture. Weru I pormiiied to publish lhem,
his
trials,
sullerlngs
and
temptations
which
su
brought
out
street.
New York ; General Atfenl, Merchant's Record, Ae.;
Thc subscribers to stock In tho N. E. University assembled
1 caunot close thte report without an additional expression
they would pmve beyond a doubt llio power and the ever
Distributing Agent for the Banner of Light, Spiritual Tele
in person and by proxy iu tho town of Marlow, N. IJ., on llio of gratitudo for the kindness aud generosity shown to (ho (hedivinity of his nature, and so diM-.iSed him ofthe animal present watchfulness of augel friends. 1 addressed a few graph.
N. Y. Waverlv, Boston Olive Brunch. U. S. Polico
lines to my bcluvcd friend and soul-vicitor, FelieUi Heliums.
2.0lh of May, uml continued in session two days.
members of tho convention by (he people iu Marlow, partic and the human, that wheu pikon upon tho mountain and of Mr. Mansfield retiring to the other emf'of llie room while i Gazette. Century, S.uurdny Press, Tbe Musical Guest, ltofered
ull
the
kingdoms
of
tho
oarth,
the
temptation
reached
m.uicui, Ae.; Agent for ull thu Weekly Papers, Magazines,
Tho call to this convention was signed by James Tower, ularly tho households of Mrs. Jones, Mis. Shcpurdson, and
wroto. 1 folded the writieg up, nud In* then folded it several
,
tf
June 4
Esq., Geo. W. Walker, Ksq., Alatison Folsoui, Esq., John W. Mrs. Farley. And nlso I would speak of the universal har 110liviug element ol' liis humau itato re. and liis divine, nut a re times ui'tre. thou resting hi* hand* upon it. h«- wrote the uu- (.'heap Publications, »te.
having
no
need
of
sueli
things,
could
Irecly
and
truthfully
hwer
with
tlie
other—a
short,
expressive,
loving
incsangc,
Plummer. Esq., Hon. M. B. Kenney, and J. L. D. Otis.
mony tliat pervaded (lie wholo convention; it seemed as If
BOOKSELLERS’
AND~NEWS-VENDERS1
^
AGENCY
signed Felicia llciuuus. 1 did not go to him doubtingly ; tail
It is, lu brief, tlie design of this University to possess all every member tried to think and act as evory other member bay, "Get behind me, Katun."
1 derived even more satisfaction than I expected. Muy Iio
The true llfo must hu lfved. Those of you who are having lnT<‘ufl»‘r l»e shielded from the envy and detraction of the caItO S S
*
T O U S E Y ,
tho elements aud facilities of education that shall aid the thought and acted, and at the suu^o time having a desire to
121 Nassau Si reel, New York, General Ayents fo r the
ijveic
spiritual
experieiiee&aud
trials,
nml
do
not
understand
luminulors.
rising generation In doing well tho work of life; to adopt th act justly aud bo true aud faithful in this Important wm-k.
Amuug
the
progressive
tendencies
of
our
slow-marching
Banner
o f Liout,
them,
hut
attribute
them
to
the
Devil,
may
think
lhal
Spirit
beat and most natural courso for a healthy development of
A. B. Cun.n, Secretary.
Quaker city, stands pre-eminent as woman's work, the Female
Would respectfully invite the uiientloii of Booksellers, Denlualism has proved a failure; aud in order lo escape from the Medieal College.' Il numbeis earnest-souled, lovely-iniin'.ed
the body, mind, and soul. AH tho useful and ornamental
iTs in ('heap publications*and Periodicals, lo their unequal
mockery of the churches who rejoice that it is a failure, and women among il^ ranks, eager for the elevation of iheir sex,
branches of knowledge that aro now taught in our schools,
led facilities for pa-’king and forwarding everything iu their
to escape from your imaginary Devil, you may sock shelter, ns nnd men who me liberal and spiritual cuough tu rejoice iu
line to all parts of the Uuiou. uutIt Oo'. utmost promptitude a ml
acadomicH and colleges will bo taught in this University
w'oinau's advancement.
1UtpoUh. All goods packed with -the utmost care, and for
many are now doing, in organizations of a mixed, mongrel,
and more particular attention will bo given to practical
“ The bianmcr is coining, on soft winds b o r n e th e spring
warded, In ull instances. by the vrry earliest conveyance fol
nondescript, semi-religious cliaracler. Hut lie assured that breezes, fiowers of brauty and gleaming skies of inspiration
agricultural education for hoys and practical domestic educa
lowing the receipt of the orders, sending by special arrange
are
around
the
true
Spiritualist's
earth-home,
as
well
as
[lie
ou cannot escape fiom the jioweih In the Interior. It wields
tion for girls, whieh branches aro wofully neglected in our N E W Y O R K , S A T U R D A Y , J U N E 4 , 1 8 5 0 .
ment with Passenger Trains. Dealers will find It convenient
organizations or men us well as single individuals; uud there prophecies of summer, glowing and eternal, are iu the heart
have all their orders packed at this Establishment, par
prcseut system of cduoatiou.
receptive to tlie nugel-tucHsnges, the call from spirit-laud,
ticularly wiih regard to Newspapers and Periodicals. Small
fore such organizations can hold together no longer thnn tin ••(’onie up, sti'.l higher! ever oiiwurd and upward, come!"
Publication Office, No- 143 Fulton Street.
Tho UnlverMty bhall bo free from sectarian bias. The
parcels from the Trade, back numbers of Serials, und singlo
spirit world sees proper. As Bonn us the temporory purpose* Farewell, dear Han'NKh renders, far and near, for this week.
pulpils sliall be freo to thiuk, free lo spoak, and freo lo ael In
numbers of Books, Ac., also procured, promptly packed uud
Yours ever f«»r Truth.
Cora Wiuu uk.
r such organizations arc accomplished, they will tumble to
forwarded, with Papers und Magazines—thus saving tiineami
accordance with their highest convictions of right. *7to
S. T. Munson's
Philadelphia,
May
-4*/i,
1&
59.
1
extra expense. Orders solicited.
right," shall 1k> tho rule of action.
Bookstoro, No. 5 Great Jones street, will accommodate our pieces. We need to bc stripped of all earthly things—every
Terfccl equality of iho sexes shall be maintained.
up town friends much botter than our regular business ollice. thing to which we have been clinging with a blind, idolatrous
S . T . M U N S O N ^
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Thc Instruction shall bo thorough; such as shall ho prac Tho Hammer may bo found for sale thero and letters may bo affection, and whieh we lovo more thnn tho truth—inure than
Book Publisher and General Agent for the Banner of LionT
May be purchased of the following
our own souls. Wealth, honor, occupation, friends, children,
tical and useful iu everyday llfo, and ornamental to the soul. left thoro for us.
No. 5 Great Jones street, New York,
husb 'lids, wives, organizations, most all bc taken from us, if Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Books 60 Newspapers.
No attempt thall be mado to alter, create, or instil opinions.
(Two doors east of Broadway,)
*
they bind our souls or »tl!lc oar utterance of the truth. All
Thc pu (ills and teachers Bhall board in ono family; shall
Mrs. Amanda
Spenco at Dodworth Hall.
Our friends will confer a favor on us hy purchasing tlio
Keeps on hand, and is publishing c«*imtuiitly, in pamphlet
of these, If they overshadow our inner life, must go; and Banker at the News Depot In the towns where they re^no,
recognize each other as brothers and sisters—all as members
On Sunday morning, May 22d, Mrs. Spenco lectured at
and book form, works of a practical character. At his placo
of one household; all shall bo treated as equals; servants Dodworth Ilall, on her favorito themo, tho Inner, or tho more thun these, tlio lusts and appetites of tho animal na if one is kept there, thereby encouraging tlie Paper Dealer may also be obtained the leading lhiil<j and Weekly Journals*
ture must go—must be renovated. Tho llesh must bode- to keep tbe Banner of Lioirr 011 his counter.
shall bo dispensed with; cach pupil shall havo his or her Divino Lifo. She spoke In substance, as follows:
Mngatines, Ac. Ac. Also, English Reviews, Ac., including
Blackwood, Edinburgh, Union, Loudon (Quarterly, West
slroycd that the spirit may be su ed. Every man and woman NEW YOltK—Ross A Tousey, 121 Nassau street; S. T. Mun
domestic duties to do. and iu tho discharge of these duties
Wo hear thousands of voices trying to define the spiritual
son, 5 Great Jones street.
*
who u»w stands before the public as a teacher lu Spiritualism, PHILADELPHIA—Sami' el Barry, southwvst cor. of Chest minster, London News, Loudon Times, Punch, Ac. Any of
Bhall have special and thorough education.
naturo, and endeavor ing to explain how the inner man shall
thu above will he furnished to subscribers iu all parts of tho
nut ami Fourth streets; F. A. Dhovin, lu7 South Third country. Oidcrs sent for all books will be promptly attended
Government shall be without rewards and punishments* bo enabled to control tho outer. What religious faith—what who is not thus qualified, aud who is not thus commissioned hy
street.
to.
tf
mylO
Tho deformities oftho Bold shall becomo beautiful by making religious croed defines It most clearly? Notwithstanding this process of purification and regenurallon, will, ere Ion,
POUGHKEEPSIE—K
enworthy' s News-Room.
thc virtues uf tho snmo soul reflect thereon. Wrong actions there are many laborers in this field—many teachers in this rollro front public life. Therefore most of tho first teachers BUFFALO, N. V.—T. H. Hawkes.
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shall bo counted alllictlous, shall bo rccognlzcd ns moral department of man's naturo, yot thoro aro bul few who un of Spiritualism will leave* the fl* Id, us some havo already OSWEGO, N. Y.—J*. L. Pool.
Dottles Enlarged.—l*rice a&lieforc.
wounds, and sliall be treated as wo treat physical wounds— derstand It. I, as ono of Iho number, without a faith and done. They liavo tilled their mission, and will givo way to CINCINNATI, 0.—S. W. Pease it Co., 28 West Oth street.
r p ilE extensive sale and universal favor which this great
shall bo treated with kindness, care, and attentlou, and bo without a creed, am called as a teacher of tho inner life. I those who will do tlio great work laid out by the powers In MICHIGAN—AbuiAN—Joki. Handy; I osia —S. L. Welch;
X
specific
remedy has everywhere met with, warrant tho
CoLDWATER—N. T.«WaTERMAN.
the interior before tho llrsl rap was made, and for which work
propriebus In enlarging the size <f bottle, without increasing
healed by lhc soothing and poworful influence oflovo.
ILLINOIS—CiircAuo—McNally A Co.; Rockford—H. n.
como to you uutrammeled, having no pope— no preacher to
thc price. For all all'eelioiis of Ihe Nervous System, coming
Waldo; Peoria—Strickler tt Buotuers.
The design of this institution is in the highest degree com obey, and 110people—no sect to restrain me—nothing human the physical phenomena, and llie iutclleetuid teachings al
undor the general term of Nervousness, Dodd’s Nervine ltas
mendable, and il is confidently bolloved by thoso who havo whose anathemas or criticisms I fear. Yot I belong lo a ready given wero only preparatory steps. I am moved to say INDIANA—Kiouuoni*—S. Elder.
no equal.
MISSOURI—S
t
.
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ouis
—G
ray
C
rawford
.
54
Fourth
street,
lent their uid ami elforls in tills noble ontcrprlzo for th6 ben liost in tho Interior who have commissioned ine, who seo my thut there Is one In this audience who Is being qualified as a
The Nervine allays irritation, promotes reposo, induces
west side.
juiel und refreshing sleep, und equalizes the circulation of
true cultivator of the Inner life; lie is being ordained, but LOUISIANA — New Orleans— A. Daitremont — C. II.
efit of the rising generation thal its designs will bo, shall bo, most inner thoughts, and whose criticisms 1 fear.
thc
Nervous Fluid. It contains no Opium or other stuplfyhig
not by the laying on of hand*; ami he Is receiving his com
ScnwANKE^i. Ml and 01 Exchango Alley.
executed.
The true teachers of the inner lifo should bo liko tho truo
drug, but is always*suro aud mihC For all nervous aflectlons
Tlie Convention proceeded to business, nnd clccted the cultivators of exlernal nature. Tlio agriculturalist and tho mission, not, however, to teach you creeds, nor to tell you TENNESSEE—Memphis------------ .
—debiilty,
spasm, or general resllesstiess of mind and body—
that Christ Is God, but lo explain the philosophy of tho Inner WISCONSIN—Milwaukib—W. Ellis; J. Sioerson A Co.
it is unequalled. It is a well-known fact that Constipation
following
horttculturnllsl study not only the seed, but also tho naturo
or Costiveness usually attends tho use or all Nerve Tonics—
OFFICERS OF TUB CONVICTION I
life, and to cultlvato lhc divinity in humanity.
SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS:
and properties of tho soil into which it Is to bo planted, and
preparations of Opium, Valerian, eel.,—but the uso of Dodd’s
Hon. M. il. Kenney,•President.
Lecturers aud Mediums resident in towns and cities, will
Notwithstanding Spiritualists are going through tho trial
Nervine, while it allays Irritation, restlessness and spasmodic
the mode of cultivation which is best suited to perfect Its
confer a favor on us by acting ub our agents for obtaining action of tho Nervous System, also induces uniform action of
Dr. U. Barron, Joseph N. Gago, Hiss fcmma Ilardlngo, I.
of
which
we
speak,
und
notwithstanding
the
agitation
thut
is
subscribers.
F. Towne, Mrs. C., Otis, Mrs. Flora W. Bovvker,. Vice Presi nature; and seo tho vast Improvement which has been
tho Bowels, and the secretive organs. Both iu private prac
going
on
within
lhem,
yel
they
try
to
look
cheerful
5
they
try
Traveling—L. K. Cookley, Tranco Speaker; A. n. Stacy, tice, und for populur use, thu Nervlno Is adapted to meet a
mado. Tho bltlor almond has become the delicious peach ;
de ulu.
A. B. Child, Secretary.
thc crab, wllh its craggy branches and its acid, diminutivo lo bo harmonious and united; they try to cling to things thnt Healing Medium and Practitioner of Medicine; H. S. Mitch general demand.
ell; II. P. Fairfield, Trance-Speaking Medluni; II. A.
are
pnssing
from
them.
They
attend
privato
circles,
Nervous Sufferers are earnestly advised to abandon tho
A full list of subscribers was presented to thc Convention, fruit, has been transformed Into a treo of graceful form, bear
use of Opium iu any form, which must inevitably injure tho
though they have losl ull Interest in the physical manifesta T ucker, Speaking Medium; Dr. E. L. Lyon, N. Frank White,
a majority of which were represented In person or by proxy. ing its beautiful whito flowors and Ils sweet, mellow fruit;
Miss Susan M. Joiinso.v, Tranco Speakers.
system,-ami by a thorough use or tho Nervine, not merely
tions
and
the
tests;
and
they
go
to
hear
tho
public
lectures
Massachusetts—Charles H. Crowell, Cambridgeport; Tt.
Tlie following is a list of membors presont, with Ihe number the littlo Insignificant vino, onco trod beneath man’s foot,
palliate thoir disease, but remove it by inducing natural
of stock votes each was entitled to cast, including their own, now yields tho luscious strawberry. Sueli are tho changes though they uro no longer fed by the intellectual food which K. Trott, Weymouth; II. G. Allen, Bridgewater; Geo. 11. action, and equalizing iho.circulutioii. $1.00 per bottle. Sold
Metcalf, South Dedham ; N. S. Guecnleaf, tranee-speaker
by Druggists generuiiy.
once
satisfied
their
wants.
As
one
commissioned.
I
say
to
and tho voles entrusted to them by thoso who were unablo to which havfe been wrought in fruits and vegetation, not by
Haverhill: John U. Currikr, 87 Jackson street, Lawrence.
*W’ lLSON, FAIRBANKS a CO., Boston, Solo Agents for
be present:
preaching about it, nor by praying for it. but by laboriug for you, that all this is essential, though neither tlie preacher nor
Maine—Mr. Amos Drake. Union; ll. V. Ripley, Canton United Stales. GEO. C. GOODWIN, Wholesale Agents for
. No. of votes, It understanding^. Intho samo way, beasts and fowls havo the theologian understands it. Ills all necessary in order Mills ; il. A. M. Hraduury, Norway ; Dr. N. P. Bean, Sears- New England.
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.may28.
,r. l. n. otis.
50
beeu cultivated, ami our State and County Fairs, all ovor tho that tho germ of tho Inner life may bud, and blossom, and mont; Wh. K. Ripley, Paris, for that part of Uie country ; rilU E WOllKlNG FARMER, Devoted to Agriculture,
Hamilton Martin, Healing Medium of South Livermore;
lion. M. H. Kenney, - 281
bear
Immortal
fruit—that
the
slumbering
spirit
of
man
may
country, givo us, yearly, practical demonstrations of tho vast
X
embracing Horticulture, Floriculture, Market Garden
J. N. Hodues, Trance-Speaking and Healing Medium, of
M. Williamson,
.
.
.
33
ing, etc. A large Agricultural Monthly Magazine, at the low
und almost Incrcdlblo Improvement which patient and intel bo awakened to come up out of darkness Into the light of na Monroe.
Itlley Smith, SUO
price
of $ 1.00u year, devoted to the dissemination of useful
ture’s
divino
elements,
and
with
pervading
vision
ovcrsweop
New Hampshire—A. Lindsay’, M. D., Laconia.
(»oo. Putney.
25
ligent cultivators havo mado in boili thc animal and vegeta
Vermont— II. W. Ballard, Burlington; N. H. Churchill, and practical Information on agriculture, horticulture, fruits,
Joseph N. Gage,
fiO
ble kingdoms. But whoro, oh whoro uro thb cultivators of the earth ami tho spheres, everywhere finding its kindred Brandon;
etc.
This Journal is uow iu ils eleventh year, and thc back
Samuil Brittain, for the Northern part of tho
Mrs. Electa Shepherdson,
25
spirits, (not by blood, but by regeneration,) speaking one
volumes comprise an entiro work, In numbers, ou tho fol
humanity? Among them all, from Iho Pope of Bomo down
State ; Rorert Putnam, Chester.
Mrs. Laura L. Burdelt,
•
25
tongue
and
living
ono
life,
ever
rejoicing
in
tho
happiness
of
lowing
subjects:—Manures atid their application, Scicntlflo
Connecticut—H. B. Storkr, Trunco-Speakor, New Ilavon ;
to tho most insignificant leader of tho most obscuro sect, or
Mrs. EJI/.aboth Fol6oin, 125
Courso of Reading for Farmer, Vegctablo or Kitchen Garden,
Alonzo Folsom,
130
Ism, whoro Is thoro ono who lives and practices the inner others, ever laboring to raise the lower out of tho domluton IL 11. Hasti.nob, New Haven ; Wa. Keith, Tolland; Calvin
Fruits and Fruit Trees of America, ctc. Back volumes, bound
Hall, Heallug Medium.
Geo. tihepherdson,
25
life? whero Is there ono who can produco his improved epo- of tho humau, and transplant them Iuto tho dlrino.
Now York—Georob W. Taylor, North Collins ; S. B. Den In paper, for sale; vol. 1, 50 cents; vois. 2 to 11, $1 cach.
James Tower, -7 5
Editor, Prof. J. J. Mapes, assisted by Ilenry 0. Vull, Geo. £.
ham, Dundee; Orris Barnes, Clay; E. Quimry-, Whito Plains;
clmons of humanity, as evldonco of tho efficacy of his labors ?
A. P. Conant,
.
.
.
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Waring, Jr., Henry S. Oleott nnd J. Payno Lowe. The Senior
A donijaii T aggart, Western part of tlie Stato; S. B. Gay
Israol Towne, »
•
25
Wo look In vain for them. Yet these failures do not provo
First Independent Society,
Editor
and the four Assistant Editors are practically ongaged
lord
,
or
Sprlngvllle,
Erie
Co.,
speaking
and
sympathetic
Mrs. Lucretla Towno, •
.
..
5
that tho doctrino or tho inner llfo la falso, but rather show
in
Agriculture, and they will give tho results of their experi
Hope Chapel, 'Nos. 718 and 720 Broadway. Services h'cry medium, for delineating discuses und for healing by manipu
Mrs. It. Btowtird,
5
ence,
for
tho benefit of thoir readers, from month to month.
that
tho
cultivators
do
not
understand
It,
aud
that
the
proper
lations.
Geo. Steward,
*
.6
Sunday, morning and evening, under Uu diargc of
The Banner op Light and Working Farmer will both bp
Pennsylvania—W’m. R. J ocrlyn, Trance-Medium nnd Imelcmonts havo not been applied to develop It. Was the
Mrs. Mary Foster,
•
•
10
supplied
to
new subscribers for $ 2.00 per annum-from tho
provlsatore,
Philadelphia;
II.
M^M
iller
,
Eaeton.
Rev.
(korgtTF.
Xayes.
Mrs. Mary Mclntlro,
.
.
.
l
crab transformed into tho boll-flovver, or the pippin, without
. „ t , .
Louisiana—J. C. Godwin, South Bend Post Ollice, Coucordla oflico of either paper.
Mrs. Mary A. Reed, 1
Tlio abovo movement has been commenced in this city, In Parish.
CHARLES V. MAPES, Publisher,
the proper olomeuts nnd a suitablo soil? Man Ib a part of
.
ErastUB Nichols, *•
25
Mapes's Agriculture Implement and Seed Warehouso,
creation, and, ns such, neods to bo studied and>cultlvutcd, conformity with what ls believed to bo a widoly-fult need.
Michigan—J okl IIasdy , Adrian ; J. L, Hackstapf, Whito
Hiram Fletchor,
t
•
- 25
Whitlock Building, 132 and 134 Nassau, nnd 11 Beckman
It has*Tor bis basis a belief in tho Divlno presenco in evory Pigeon; W. IL Gage.
elso he cannot bo expected tocntor upon tho divlno life.
liarvey Huntoon, 25
Minnesota- C. 11. 11oqers, St. Anthony; MA&siiFiGLDGrrcii- streets, N. Y.
38.
Mrs. Diadcna B. Nichols,
**25
There nro occasional exceptions, It Is true—noblo spcclmcus human soul; and in the inhereuco and universality of In ell
, Minneapolis.
Simeon A. Makepeace,
•
^- 25
PIRITUAL CIRCLES.— Tho subscriber has constantly
spiration. Above all books, all tcachcrs, all churches, it
of
divine
humauity,
who,
without
any
intentional
assislauce,
Ohio—Uni
N.
M
erwin
,
Nowton
Falls.
Mrs. KJiza D. Davla, .
.
.
.
1
employed at his rooiiiS tho most reliable test mediums.
places tho authority of tho eternal word of God In tho soul of
but merely from tho fuvorablo inllucnccs of accidental sur
Mrs. Frances BUsbco, 1
Ills placo is sufficiently quiet, away from tho bustle of tho
A. B. C h i l d , ..............................................200 ,
roundings upon highly susceptiblo organizations, havo at man, which is Truth.
great thoroughfare, and, at tho same time, so central as to
.
O B IT C T A R Y .
render It peculiarly well adapted to tho investigations of tho
On tho 13th ult., Mrs. Sylvia W. Gardner died at Charles
A full list of subscribers will bo publlshod In tbe pamphlet tained a full spiritual development. Yet humanity fcel that ' It asserts tho absoluto right of every human soul to ex
Spiritual Science.
.
'•.
containing tho report of tho procoodings of tbis Convontlon, they havo a bettor naturo thnn that which appears upou tho pound for itself tho relations which exist between it and its town, aged 01 years, 10 months and 20 days. About four
Airs. W. R. Hayden Is engaged at liis roomB during tho day.
years
prior
to
her
death
sho
became
Interested
lu
Spiritual
God. It pro&sts ngainst the substitution of creed for chara*
and the Constitution, which will bo Issued lu two or threo surfacc of socicty, and thoy yoarn to rcalizo It as a constant,
Ism, nud diod strong in tho faith of the communiou of tho Hours from 0 a. m. till 0 p. m. Dr. G. A. Redman will bo in
attendance on Thursday evening of cach week, for a publio
ter, and claims that the truo test of a man’ s religion, is not departed with thb present friends.
weeks, and be Iot sale, at ton cents a copy, by Bela Marsh, 14 iidwclllng lifo. Scientific theology bolloves thnt it would bo
Al»out threo weeks prevliAis to her death, whilo In oxcol- circle, commencing at 8o’clock precisely.
realized but for tho depravity of man; and tho doctors of what ho believes or prqfessrt, bnt what I10t> and does.
Bromfleld street.
S. T. MUNSON,
,
It rccoguuoB tho Divinity of Truth, whether it bo found In lont health, and whilo taking caro of a grandchild, sho had a
Tho Constitution for the govornmont of tho University— divinity prcscrlbo a variety of remedies for this moral disoaso.
5 Great Jones Btreot,
prcsontlmcnt or hor approaching decease, and evon predicted
mylO
tf v (two doors east pf Broadway,) N. Y.
which had been previously prepared by Mr. Otis—was re To somo they administer freo dosos of brlmstono, fresh from tho Inspiration oftho Individual soul. In tho primary mani tho length of hcr tarrying on i*arth. Acting under this im
ferred to a committeo of flvo, who rccommonded it to tho Con tho Devil's apothecary shop; othors thoy direct to tho Now festations of Naturo, tho demonstrations of Science, or ln tho pression, sho gavo all orders ncccssary for her funeral. On rp IlE IVEFORMjERS’ HOME, for tho accommodation orBplr- .
;S of tho Prophets and Inspired teachers of humanity. Monday, tho Oth of May, sho was In good health, attending to
JL Ituallgtg^Hrtf friends or progress gonorally, is centrally lovention for adoption. It was carefully and critically read to Testament and tho saving blood of Jcsub. Yot how many
Association of Truth-scekers for sympathetic worship her duties; waa taken sick on tho following Thursday, aud .catGffat 100 Lako-'Ureet, Cleveland, Ohio, office ofthe Van
tho Convention and adopted by a unanimous voto; Our lim thousands are thoro who havo tried all tho romedios of the
died, aa'wo havo beforo stated, on tho lSth.
’
guard
and tho Gom.
tf
myli
ifst Inquiries, It tolerates all diversities of opinion
theological doctors, and havo pourod out their aspirations In
Sho'rotalned hor religious bolief to tho last, and diod in
its and its length prevent Its publication in this plaeo.
R. I. G. ATWOOD, MENTAL AND MAGNETIC PHY
times ovory earnost teaching based upon a gonulno tho full knowledge or a lire beyond earth, which sho had
The Convention elected tho following offlccr* for tho gov- prayer, until tho vory atmoBplioro seemed impregnated with
biciax. Offlco No. 5 Great Jdues^trect, Now York.
formed-from hcr Investigations In 8pjrltuallsm. This knowl*
,
thoir rorvont feelings, and tho arch of hearen vibrated with desiro for nUman jirogross and practical reform.
ernraent ofthe association tbe ensuing year:
“
myl7
odgo prepared for her a pleasant journoy to tho land of freod
Protosting against any divorco botweon religion and ovory spirits, arid has enabled her to communo with her remaining
their supplications; .yet they got nothing but disappointment,
.President.—Hon. Ilenry J, Kendall, Fitchburj, Mass.
A B. CH ILD , M* D „ D EN TIST,
Presidents,—Hon. Vlrgii Chase, Goshen,; N .H .; Dr. 1. T hon aro some who consider that living the divino life day llfo, asserting tbat tho normal development of overy frieuds sinco hor demise. Mrs. Clapp, of Haldeu, officiated
NO. 10! TREMONT STBEET, BO*pON, iLABS.
.
natural faculty, capacity and powor It tho groat snd of crea* at hsr funeral* os was her request, (
G.P.Thompson, Yarmouth, Mo.; & B, Nichols,Burlington* consists simply tn living honestly and uprightly. *Ti« a
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Tliiy imlin iifm mo, Iln-y rar-M,
tf lien mr wIm'Iii iirnrt l« uluii I
Yul eur BCCIII tu tun-' Ml" li
tf lieu mnielliliiK muki'i m<; «ml.
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I* triiTitlnt' to li,:nnn l>y li. Iflii^ "tlii'M ii|i—nil
li.'iii" ni' |'"T f.'llmn mi r:i rtli wli"
n't kici* win 111••r ur llv>
I" Wl'iry by i'IhttIh^ Hi'1ili'-|H'iullMif. lining up tlii* il.niriMNiKt. ■imIi r it* utli, Yuu
Hm-ii' nr'* » ■* I "f l"',li'
tvlniin 1
till, liii|'|<y llii'1'', ivlicr" i ii' li .""nl vie* ultli ,itln;r. no-ih In , Jjiu*1I" <ii ni:iiiirrii|tiK* f.ir ..im*’ tlm--. mi'l <i"'l kn<m. I 'vi'
InuklliK lill (n (ll'ilv with till' rir,' nf piiM MI*k.
. ] ihilif l'H'iyllilli|i t" nml,,' lln ill t.i-llcv.-, but lli' Vil'in’ t '|iill'!.
T ru e, m y n u ll fr "in tlm n.iti>m l tn llio x|<lrtltint W utl'l w m |T l " 'y t>n>inlm<> (<>. I f | '|| ,
In'i". IIimiihIi. mnl <l"il k lu m *
■inlilrii nm l iiiH’j| i i'li''l, Imt y in Kl'.ry nf (In' »|i|/|timl w uri'l, tin y m inlit I " . h;iy llia l Ivlviiliil II i.-Ulim ruiim Ih tu nt m r l i
n* It liurnt ii|",ri fu r ii4 t"til.-liiil vl^lnii, (i<"k n u iiy n il, nil tin*
lliiti1, nml ilntni thn b ^ l | m i'"iiM t"iv n r 'li iiw U iiif I1I1
iM nt
once,
shnll be
liappv.
f ar u fili'iilli. m i'l I n;il-1
nt im
ri', I
I olmll
b .' Ii:i|'|
y. Itu(_ ivlicti fr ii'tn l. belli-vii Ihm vih rn iiix l; nh'l If tin y will i'o I iii'I iit ii
*nw my friends shedding tears over niy Imdy, I wns bi’iu.he
‘ I,. w lirn hi- ruu tnlk 1lirtfitLfli llif* iik i IIihii, Im wlji liiH iio n i )-et,

1

tliat whkh would itimIi a brother b»enu*o ho hnth been
temi>M.
.
.
Tin' I mt wor'l* of thc i f»niii»iinli:ntb>ti t ppenk f>t arethe'o;—
••fume meet the tm dlutn nml nay to lu-r. an did Jruu*,
•Neither do I condemn thee—g-Mind *ln no m ore/" Oh nmy
thdtJenu* win* (,lved ynirt ago, and who live* M a y , throw
holy InllucheeA around limit- friend* of mine that thrill lend
them l'i walk InJciui's path, nnd auy, na ho said, “ Neither
do l-rondeimi thee."
Till* I* the wish, tljn onrw'Bt prayer of Philip Ilanloy—
nothing more li required. My frlemU will expect my com*
municntlon.
'
April 1.1.

At tin* funeral a grent many nlleiided, expn ttng (fi* Im WM
a Hplritimli't), to witness spiritual eoMuonlo*, nnd wero
greatly disappointed. It shows (he grent inlorest fell by all
cbuM'fl Iii nil matters appertaining to Hplrlluntlsm. IJiaro
notspokifin* I Intended to lmvo of tho character of otir
friend ; hut th'1length o fjh h admonlnhen me to stop, ami I
will only day thnt we hare parted with (T>r a ncnsuii) n truo
friend."

and I pruynl f,.r *tr<<ngth to tell thnn there win tm septim*
When I got here, middlo devil came round with his long
tion—tlmt | Imd but purled with tin- natural for the Pplritual tiill and eluvi.n f.int, I tii>Miglit I wnt the Ju<'Ue»l fellow mi
body,
.
earth. You nee I wat brought tip 1-* belief* in G*»d, ami
P rop h etic,
.
t know full trpll my friend* are whMim! totlif*church, But heaven, and hell, and the devil *, nnd when I got sb k 1 felt
I dare nol ti'lt llic Brief within,
J. It. ItoD itfso.v, Ptr!M>r.K, l u .—" I Hnd no splrltunrptibllIs
them
Is
no
balm
of
Gllcitd
there'/
Is
thoro
no
kind
nn^'el
afraid
of
the
hero
tftcr,
for
I
knew
I
had
n't
ilutnt
right;
but
' tf livto (ccrut drives m«’ mml,
Written fur tlio Ilnnnor of Light.
cation thnt pleases mo ns well, taking nil thing* together, Ai
standing within tlm door of the church to Md us welcome? ll was too late to repent—and another tiling, I was tooilck
Nny, 1 tntint laii((h nml dun™ nml.«lnj,v
Oil, yen; notwithstanding the coldncM ofth e church, the to ntlcml to It Just then, so I set sail without It.
tho B a 'x n k r ur L io h t . 1 tlml llmt we In tills vicinity hnvo
GOD LO VES US.
Well, tell thc hoys I'm hippy nl finding there Isn't any
nngol of tho Lord or Love is at lift portals; bho Is nnxlotinly
Anil «milo wlicm I nm mmI.
had predictions which nro not noticed anywhere else, l u t
waiting to let thof.c in who shall otk for ndmlttance from such hell ns they used to tell u» of, and 1 '11 sot sail again. ■
SY K, V. HIEXCII.
Novonibcr n spirit declared, through on« of o u r nclghlwrs—a
Aburo my Initial linpcd mint troml,
splrlt-llfe.
•
_____
.
April 12.
farmer, l>y tho name of David Corliss, a m a n slxty-threo years
My kind friends, oh listen to tho strain which conics from
Anil oven tlicro Im glml |
I otood upon tho sandy plains,
the splrlt-world; uml if ll sounds dlscoidantnt find, bepitletit,
of ago, of excellent character—that tho sun, on tho -lath of
My lillmllng tonr» 1 ilaro not ulicil—
G eorg o H en ry H en d orson .
and true melodies slmll greet yotir cars. Olvufnuhutnn
Spread out so far nnd wide,
December, 1858, would set In n rich golduii-colored light, nnd
. ‘ ’ Tlioy c llltlu in n wlion 1 *m »iiJ. •'
opportunity nnd good conditions, nnd I will provo myself
They used to say my nnmo was Georgo Henry Henderson.
Whero solitude forever reigns
^
would contlnuo to rise und set In that light, here, fgr somo
beyond a doubt: nnd (hen, oh then 1 ehull havo the supremo That do n't »eoiu to he niy name now; hut I suppose that Is
My sunny friomli I lliln would keop,
,
In
all
her
pompous
prido
j
;
bliss of lending not only ono bouI to happiness, hut many, (he oue I wnnt. I wns horn in Johnston, Vermont Stnte, nud
timo to. eomo; nnd thon would commence a mental era in.
Yot oil,'tlmt ono I Mid
Did
God
so
form
theso
barren
,sands,
mnny dour ones.
•
which mon would approach tho world of causes; their in
I died at New York, hi the hospital. If I um not very mueh
To (mile upon mo wlion 1 weop,.
Hcami—Heaven I whero Is It? Whoro soul meets soul In mistaken, I hnvo got a couple of sisters nnd it brother, and If
Or mako tho world in haste,tuitional powers would begin to bo unfolded; tho Bpiritual
harmony; It ma> be found on earth as well ns elsewhere.
Anil |ovo mo wlion I 'm sad.
they arc Just what thoy used to bo, they will bo glad to hear
That
thus
from
his
Almighty
hands,
would commenco henceforth .to predominate over tho physi
Oh, thanks |>e to Jehovah, the two worlds are clasping cach from me. 1 wns thlrty-ono years old, nnd followed.thu sea
Ho left a barren waste?
cal 5mnn had reached n point of culmination in.hla develop
other in n holy ctnbruce, and thought Is pnssing between tho for a living. I havo seen somo pretty hard times since I got
spirit nnd earth life; interchanging hone; nnd blessings now hero—much harder thuu I ever saw on enrth. You wnnt
ment, and tho resurrection lmd taken plnco in n moment, in
J stood upon tho ocean shore,
utilmrn shnll hi time havo birth with tlic multitudes of carth, money ou enrth to getnlond with, nml you want Bomothing
tho twinkling of nn oyo; thnt lie w a s an arclwingol, sent to
Aud saw tho waves that riso,
nnd thoso who sit In darkness shall glow* with tiie sunlight of else hore. I don't get along very fast, but It is Just na well, I
deolnro these things to the world, and ho used that medium
Whero vessels wrecked, and 'mid tho roar
God.
•
supposo. If I hod got up to the top of the ladder, It would
ob his trumpet to declare his message—Man w as now to com
My parents! they to whom I jun Indebted for so mnny
Woro mingled dying cries:
Each articlo In this department -of tho Banner, wo clnlm favors, so mnny blessings—shnll I;pass them by? Oh, no; havo taken a long whilo for mc to comc here. I want to
mence to put on a montal body.
- •
Oh, G9d I nnd didst thon mako tbo wavo
was trlvon by tho spirit whoao namo It bears, through Mrs. tell them I am waiting for their blessing—tell flicm to cull on know why none of my fulks camo to seo mo whilo I wns sick,
If
they
got
my
liters?
1
don't
como
hero
to
fiud
out
that
I
Wo watched tho sun's rising nnd setting tin tho 14th of
J H. COKAKT, Tranco Medium, They nro not pulillahcd on me, anti when they call, do so with faith, and my journey to
And mighty storms that roll,
am dend, but to find out whether thoy know If I ant dead.
account of literary merit, but ns tests of spirit communion them shnll ho sweot.
Decoinbcr. O n that evening wo could observe nothing un
But reacheth not thine arm to bavo
My sister Clara Is In Boston, and I was told I might como
to thoso frionds to whom thoy nro addressed.
They dally oiler prayers to tho God of life. Let them re here aud find out whether sho know of my death.
usual iu Its nppenrnnce, nnd som e of tho circle w ore Inclined
The sinking, dying soul ?
Wo liopo to show that spirits carry thu clinmctcrlstlcs ot member his power is unlimited, hia nrm Ib not shortened, nnd
Suppose you should come back here, nud hnd something
to bo mirthful, nnd remarked that the signs of tho fulflllmont
their oarth liro to that boyond, anil do away with tlio errono- , ho may to*day open tho eyes of tho hl(nd, nnd placo tho 61nI lookedwithin my own sad heart,
to
say
that
you
did
not
wish
the
wholo
world
to
hear,
would
oftho prophecy wore rathor barren; aud lhe medium, nmong
ous Idea that they n moro than unite lielnss.
|ner upon nn equal foundation with tho Bnlnt. Tho dend of
And saw tho tumult there—
Wo bollovo tho public should see the spirit world as it Is— olden timo wero said to spenk; why may not they of modem you- tell It hero? I got hurt—1 fell on board ship and dis
the rest, waa us sceptical as a ny oiicj. Whilst e x p re s s in g Ills
Evil with good to Iwar a part,
ihoulil loarn that thero Is evil.as wall as good in It. and.not time ? Tho two worlds nre tho Bamo, aud tho avenue Is ns located my shoulder, for ono thing, and cut my head open on
'doubts, ho w a s made to Jump from h is c h a ir a n d b o u n d on to
tho back for another, nnd injured myBclf in tho side Tor an
And'pleasnro with despair;
oxpoct that purity alono nhull llow frum spiiitB to nuirtiils.
open to-day us In bygouo yenrs.
other. This was tho ship Clementina, In tho year 1832. I
tho lioor, ra la o h ia arm, and say In a loud v o ic e : "Ifyou
Wo ask tho rendor to reccivo nodoctilno put fort ii by spirits,
Bid the DiVlno create within
Progression I Oh, how rapidly tho wheels of tho car of hnvo been hero seven years. I havo watched seven seasons
d o n 't see, to-morrow evening, ono o f th o m o s t g lo rio u s sunn theso columns, that docs not comport with Ills reason. Progress nro Hying with me! Itseoina aa If 1 wore Hying como and go sinco I havo been horo, and havo nover been
Tho seeds of such distress,
Eanii expresses so much of truth ns lie percclves,—no inoro. fn m ono stnr-crowned height to another, nnd victory, victory away from earlh. Well, you nud I will square yanls nnd bo
settings tho carth peoplo ever w itn e s s e d , then call Hnguria
In overy action plant a sin,
Erich can spoak of hls own condition with truth, wliilo ho aoeins everywhere about mo.
off, adding that I wish to meet my friends somewhere elso.
(ns ho denominated hhnsolO a vile im p o s to r, nnd never listen
'With every Joy to bless?
({Ives opinions moroly, relative to things not experienced.
But 1 cannot enjoy my happiness, until my friends can
-------April 13.
to him again."
know that 1 can return to them na n rational, god-like being.
Rcflect,
my
boiiII b e h o ld a ll thingB
R e v . F r e d e r ic k T . G ra y.
visitors Admitted,—Our sittings aro free to nny ono So then, if thoy would placo the crown of glory upon my
Suro enough, on tho 15th of December, 1858, ns the sun
Developed from t h o p a s t ;
who may dosiro to attond. Thoy aro held every dny, (except brow, let them give mo wliorowlth to como to them, ami
sank bolow tlio western horizon, a glow of pale crimson light
One spirit inhabiting a mortal - tenemont, and who is now
Sunday,) nt our olllco, commencing at half-past two, aftor mako myself known to thom, that thoy mny sharo my happi lying
But
fiylng
on
with
rapid
wings,
sick in- your city, nnd who has been and Is blessed, or
was cast upon a bnnk of light, vapory clouds, resting on tho
which thero Is no admittance; thoy are closed usually at ness.
jRodebt 8towk.
Perfected moro at last;
cursed, by much of the world’s gotnlB, sends ub tho following
eastern sido oftho heavens, anda rich golden yellow bordered
hair-past Tour, and visitors nro expected to romain until
April 12.
Inquiry.
For Naturo with majestic tread
dismissed.
the wostern horizon fully round to tlio north nnd Bouth
“ Tell us,” says tho stranger, "oh, yo Invisible ones, what
Will cleanso tho world from ill,
points of tho compass. 1 muat say, nud others who observed
Jesus meant by the words: *lt Ib fcaslcr for a ciunol to pass
D e a . J o h n G o u ld , H a n o v e r, N . H .
Notice —In cortsoqiienco or tho doccaso or tho lady In
Aud Wisdom shall its blessings shed,
through
tho
eye
of
a
needle
than
for
a
rioh
mnn
to
enter
it, uot knowing of tho prediction, Bald, thut nevor In all thoir
whoso family Mrs. Conant Jins been residing; our circles aro
How truo It Is that God moves In a mysterious way Ids heaven.'"
To hear us onward still.
Nr
lives hnd they witnessed such u splendid sight. From that
Busponded until furthor notico.
wonders to perfbrin. 1 have been thinking how very Btrange It
Jesus did not mean that hls hearers ehould understand
dny to this not a sun-rising or sun-sotting hns failed to cast
wns that the pooplo of olden times could not havo beon blessed lilm ns tho people of the present day seom disposed to demio
with tho light tho present generation seems to be blessed his words. He did nol mean for them to understandlt]>nt a
M E S S A G E S T O B E P U B L IS H E D .
thut golden, tawny huo ou tho sky and clouda.”
with.
Whon'I
was
on
carth
I
did
nut
hear
of
anything
of
rich
man
could
not
enter
heavon;
tlmt
a
pofisehsor^of
tho
( t e m p i t h n n .
The communications givon by tho following Bpirits, will bo
this kind. I used to often wonder why our spirit friends wealth of earth could not obtain happiness; but he desired
published In rogular courso. Will thoao who road ono from could not return to earth, and I somolhnos half beliovcd they them lo understand llmt It would be lianl for him to do so,
• The West.
wero occasionally witli us. But there was uo positive demon bccauso ho would cling too closely to that he has gained in
a spirit thoy reeoRiilzc, wrlto us whether truo or fldso7
L. G. Chasf., St . Louia, Mo.—" I learn that Father SamnrlNowbaryport Matters. •
stration
to
prove
my
belief
of
their
coming,
aud
1
lived
In
the
first
stale,
nud
could
not
stop
lo
caro
for
his
future.
April 13—MrB. C. lieuinns, to Helen Vnndoult, ltlchmoud
Veritas," Newbubyi'ort, Mass. — “ Tho Blgns of tho us is going to put tho Courso of Lecturcs on Spiritism, which
comparative darkness.
On tho east sido of tho city whero Josus waa tarrying,
Viu
•
Il seems to mo tlmt thero is a want of freedom on thc part thero was an opening, or gateway, called tho “ Needle's times show a Blow and perhaps almost imperceptible increase ho Intomls to glvo, Into book form for publication. I also
Anri! 14—Waupekesuck; Wm. It. Goodnll, to Olma. Alllston ; To Thomas Blllnw... I New York ; Joslah Gnilinm, Illi oftho inhabitants of oarth respecting these things. IL seems Kye." That opening was very small; so small that ono of tn the lutcreBt In our faith. To inn one of tho greatest evi lonrn direot from tho reverend father that ho is procuring nil
to mo that many thousand souls who holicve, do not daro to common height could not pass through without Btoopitig,
nois* Kvclyn LmvIs, Boston; John Howard.
the leading w'orks on Spiritism, with the intention of keeping
•
and tho can/el was obliged to pass through on his knees, after dences Is in tho church; they show a grcat fear ln both tho
Abril 15—Alexander Tibbetts; ltobort Earlo; Joel Nason, say so.
I think tho samo God who called upou Adum years ago, first casiiul otl'his load. Thus It occupied some time, and members and the touchers. I beliovo nearly all the clergy them oil the shelves of tho college llbmry for thoso of tho
Boston; Laura Davis, Troy. N. Y.; Ahby Ann, to » visitor.
April 10—John Eeklmrt, X. York: Lemuel Mason, Spring will call upon these fearful pouls.-nnd they will nil be obliged was attembld with somo inconvenience. So it shall be with men in thlB city have had thoir salnry raised this spring, and Catholics who nro disposed lo read them. Publishers of liblo confess him. I hnvo been wntehlng tho increase of Lhe Iho rich inufcr' Ho must first bow beforo his God. and again
field, Mass.; Sntnuol Tompleton. to Mother in Troy.
without doubt tt ia doue to crcute a greater iuterost amongst ornl books would bo doing a good work should ihey send him
April 18—Charles Jones, Chespeako City; Martha Jurvla, new light for nbout four years, nud I llnd It has increased he must cast aside, his earthly goods, ere ho can enter tho
copies of thoir publications. In argument. Father S. Is Invul
Boaton; Benjamin Harlem, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Dan. Gibbons, very rapidly—almost beyond human conception. I llnd, city of the Celestial, whero tho Inhabitants sharo tho glory the hikowarm.
{Uso, that light is beginning to shino beautifully In the of the Lord God,
Bev. Mr. Sikes, formorly of Boston, has settled over a Bap nerable; nud if it is ouly got up to suit him, ho cau annihi
Now York; Tl.npthy (Jile. preacher.
.
churches.
Thnt,
notwithstanding
the
seeming
bigotry
thnt
Tho
stranger
who
hns
callcd
upou
us
fears
death,
nnd
• April 10—Calvin ftomere, seaman ; Mivhala Pavis, Ashland;
tist society here, and recently prcnchod n sermon, in which late It at onco. Hc reminds ouo of tho generals who woro
Joshua Cttldwell, IJoaton; Patrick Murphy, Dover; Jainett walls tho church iu, it shines tliere; and, ns it does, it will, theso words aro constantly upon the clear river, ever floating ho said tlml Spiritualism owed its rapid increase to tho fact opposed to the first Napoleon; they wero Invincible in tholr
sooner or later, HUevery portion of tho sanctunry wiih light, beforo the individual. He cannot rent, and says, " Perhaps 1
G. Hammond, to Mandrel Hanunond.
may gain somo light by sending forth tho thought on tho thut thero was bul little spirituality in the church ; a rnthcr wny. but after being soundly thrashed, complained tlmt their
April 20—Ur. George U. St«>n«-. Draout; Xathnnlel Hadley; aud make every portion brilliant with God's love.
1 was a member of tlio Baptist church over thirty years on flood of etornal life.”
’
severe comment for a new pastor over nn old rot ion church. victor didn't know anything nbout the rulos of war. The rovKiehard Lovens.Troy; Gcor«e Washin^n Furbnsh, to Wilearth, aud I shall nol hositalo to tell the dour frionds that
Our friend is striving to group heaven, and with tho samo
Bev. Mr. Campbell, somo months since, prenched n sermon orond gentleman will do much for tho friends of progress in
llUAiiril 21—Ben Johnson, Now York ; Sifrnnol Hodjrditn, Hoa- thoy err; that though tho river of llfo runs through their power ho holds uu to earlh. Both ho cannot Imve, and wo ngninst Spiritualism. He said It wns nil tho work of thc this city; but should thoro bo any occasion to review his lec
ton, to his son Win. Ilenry; Henry Hall, New \ork; LapU midst, they are not willing thoso outsido of tho walls shall would advise him to cast oil* that whleh l« bo cumbersome,
Thomas Geyer, to his wife; Joseph Lalhrop, Brooklyn; To drink and bo beni'li^ted. 1 fear they demand a giving up of which brings so many temptations, whieh shuts the gates of dovil. It was repeated and published. Iteceiitly in conver tures, I trust it will be dono in tho kindest manner, by show
the host gifts of God to man—man’s own Individuality. 1 sco the heavenly oity nguinst him. He says, now tlmt hols sation ho has said that he eould not tell whut It waa. Ho ing a more inviting, a moro truthful, a moro heavenly philos
John Caryl.
April 2;5—Gon. Wnyne; Thomas poster, died nteea: Dea. that as the light lias penetrated the Christian church, it will about passing from earlh, " I would I wero a poor man, for could not think ns hc did wheu lie preached tho Bormoti; and ophy than ho proachoa.
illumine
every portion in lime.
my wealth seems binding me to earth.” True, il is*a mighty
John Norton; John Dix Fisher; Charles Todd, Boston;
Mr. Charles Foator, tho teat medium, is winning friends in
1 havo a dear son in Boston. I wotdil not havo taken this chain, binding the spirit to the material, nnd a mighty power so they go. They are daily becoming moro and moro inter
JSebadluh Tinker, Bane, Vt.
....................
this eity, and showing old fogies many things they havo nevor
April 20—Samuel Leighton, Nookingliam, N.H.; To Wil way io reach him, but I see no othor avonuo. I have long Is required lo cut tho chain, so tlmt ho may soar to heaven ested iu our belief.
iried
lo
communo
with
him
tn
privale,
but
the
bolts
are
too
and
lo
happiness.
*
liam Onmpboll, Boston ; Wallaee Bli«s, lo Geo. Hartley, Man
Another clergyman, of tho rankest orthodox belief, tells dreamed of witnessing in this world. I will tako tho liberty
rusty for me to druw back without more material aid. and I
The gate uf hea''en may bo compared to the Needlo’ s Eyo
chester, N. H. ; Jane Cary, to her ehildron.
me that he has both of Judge Cduionds'B works, Prof. Haro’s of giving a short mcssa;;o received through him from a spirit
, April 27—George Willow, Keinn-bunkport, Mo.; Jerry Gor have come here that 1 may avail myself of such additional —the Bpirit alone cau enter; it must first divest itself of all
thoso evils that belong to earth or a long life. Heaven is a and olhcrs, und also tlml he reads all Iho books and papers who wns woll knowu ull through Now Knglandas an elder in
don ; Charlotte Copeland, New York; John H. Lawrence, to material poue-r as 1 may be able to gather from you.
I Mud my son standing upon very good ground, religiously; state of supreme happiness, aud not a locality, as men lmvo ho can get oil tho Buhjocl; he is much interested In Judgo the Chrlstinn Baptist denomination, and long time an editor
his IVleiid Pa'«o.
,
^
m .....
I Mud h« is free in mauy rospccls, but huuud in some. 1 sco defined it ; and if our friend would find heaven, let him yield
April 28—Jacob Sanborn, Auburn, IS. j . ; Tom Wilton;
Edmonds's letters. Theso things bhow a deep interest among ofa paper still published :—
he hus numbered something like sixty-eight years, nt)d, ac up that which hinds him to lhe cares of life.
Ebenezer Fmnein, Boston; Kllzabeth Dixon, liooton.
'
He says, "Shall I evor bc happy? shall I find forgiveness the clergy.
“ Whon on oarth I was a clergyman. I havo long hnd a
April 20—Samuel Jacobs, (farmer); lmvld Hathaway. Bos cording to nature, hc has not mueh longer to stay upon
I havo recently been reading a book compiled by S. F. Dun desiro to returu to earth nnd hold communion with my
ton; Josephine Uoady, Liuais Btreet, Boston; “ Christ’s Mis- earth, and It seems to mo il will be well fur him lo encourage nt tho hand uf the Almighty? ”
the new lighl and court It at his home. He hears of these
Our friend may feel tho powor of that assurance, if ho will lap, mombor of the American Oriuntal Society of New Haven. friends. Sinco I havo beon In the spirit-life, I find that much
*ilAprll 30—John Rims, Halifax; Samuel Curtis, Albany, N. tilings, but ho uudcrstundB them uut. Friends, who nro yield up that u hicli binds him to earlh. Full forty years uur It Is called 4Vestiges of the Spirit Hlbtory of Man," and ln that 1 lenrned on enrth wus erruneous. I non return to say
Moating upon the sea uf public opinion, lmvo kept him from friend has hugged fl; it bas sent his companion to au early
lo my friends tlml Spiritism Is true. Tin* spirit
returu
Y.; Joe (a slave); Patrick Murphy.
my opinion it is one of the greatest books ever writton. I and hold communion with its earlh friends. Thc two worlds
'
May 5—William Henry Harris. Princeton, 111.; Loulno,to investigating the phenomena; hut I will ask him to comx) gravo; it has driven from his home thoso who made it homo,
forth,
fearing
nolthor
friend
nor
foe,
and
seek
in
tho
treasury
and
now
it
bows
him
to
eurth.
Jehovah
will
nut
accepl
a
would advise all. (Spiritualists especially,) to road it; it con —llio mortal and tho immortal—are chicly coiith'cted to
Helen Lawrence; Willl;im‘,'K|irngue, Boston; Thomas Davis,
of the Lont for tho truth. The Lord God will abunduntly servant who bows at tlio altar of Mammon, and our friend
gether; the thoughts and feelings of one nllbctiug the thoughts
Clmilostown ; |tev. Dr. KmmoriH.
must turn and wuishlp God alone—for ho demands all tlmt tains moro iufornmtiou relative to mun, nnd tho religions of and feelings of the other. You nmy doubt me. You aro told
May li—Silas Cniwden. Wareham, Ki»j?land; W’illiam Has bless the sincere seeker.
I
would
not
have
my
son
run
Inlo
llmt
w
hluh
seems
to
me
nations
nnd
uges,
than
1
believe
can
bo
found
in
all
other
belongs
to
him,
either
here
or
In
tho
upper
llfo.
ltev.
F
iikd
iu the Scriptures to test the splrils, and see whether they bo
kins. Bohtoii; Mary lloppcn, Provideneo; Peter Kelley, Bos
to bo tho fanatical part of Spiritual Christianity ; hut I would uitick T. Ghav, of Boston.
April 13.
books put together. I believe it Is destined to work a revo good or evil; and lot mo say to you, if you havo a desire to
ton ; Bov. John Brooks.
havo him calmly ami uuielly investigate, aud if he does not
E. S.
lution In the minds of nil who will read It. It is in our pub krfbw if Ui(b really la Elijah Shaw, test me.
find that the Lord God Almighty stands at tlio helm of this
P h ilip H a n le y .
Mr. F. could havo had no means of knowing or learning tho
lic
library;
but
to
mo
It
is
a
wonder
how
It
got
thero,
for
there
beautiful
ship,
let
him
leave
her;
and
I,
ns
his
father,
will
H en ry W e n d a ll.
not complain. But 1 am assured that hc will return laden
My good sir, I am laMrltig under somo difficulties, which
is more Infidelity to the religion of tho day In it than In ull of namo or position or this Bpirit until tho message was given.
Your room is too hot. and 1 am not fond of hot places; I with choice fruit from thc land of the Unseen.
'
you may help mo uut of If you will. For the. past year 1 lmvo Paine’s works combined.
As the spirit seems willing to be tested, I would kindly advlso
havo strong objections to remaining hmg in them. I don’t
Bo much time has elapsed since I left earth, that I nm not been lu lhe habit of sending communications, from timo to
understand the phenoinotm at all. I experience lhe sanm at present ablo to furnish you with those tangible Diets which time, to my family. 1 will nol hero stale how I have sent
A prize essay beforo the Massachusetts Medical 8oeloty, by his frieuds in tho ficsh to make diligent Inquiry of him.
Bonsutlon on coming hen* and taking eontinl <ii \i*ur medium, are necessary to provo the. Identity of my spirit; but If my these communications, for tho medium i» what you will call
Mrs. Middlohrook is drawing ntlcntlvo audiences and sow
Washington Hooker, M. D., also of New Haven, has recently
that I did iu living This may bc pleasant lo sume, but it is son will call for me in privato, I feel sure 1 shall have power a privato medium. Of Into, my frienda have rejected the
como into my hands, and I wus much struck, on rending ing tho seoda of truth."
not to me.
to provo myself to him, so that ho will not full to hid mo wel communications, ou the ground that Spiritualists.arc not ll, to find how much the medical faculty havo modified their
I was born in Groton. Sew Hampshire. I hnve got a short como to his homo.
'
what they ought to be, and thus will havo nothing to do with
Testing a Spirit.
etory to toll, hut it mvius to me I do not know how to get
practico. He Bays that during tho past twonty-flvo or thirty
You Mill say that the communication you havo reoeived these things.
along very well. Mv mime was Wondall; 1 was thirty-four was given by Deacon John Gould, of Ilauovcr, N. IL, lo his
E. TiiAYBn. Braintiibb, Mass.—"Some twenty-four years
So, then, I must suffer bccauso others do not do ns they years, tho roign of nclivc medication has been manifestly de
years old; 1died at Havana, seven ywiru ago, of fever; I sou Johu, in Boston.
ought to.? Is that right? lf my friends think they aro doing clining. He then cltcs sundry explanations by dlfi'erent per ago I was engaged in genealogical researches, and was unxwas aick some months before going tliere, but died or fever
May tho Lord Ood, who controls all things In tho mundane tbelr duty in thus rejecting me—thoir duty to Goil, to mo, and
nt hiflt. My first name was Henry. The uir wna so hot, so sphere and in worlds heyohd, bloss oil who earnestly aud tothemselvoB—if they think thus, very well; but if not, I sons. Bul the truo rcamm Is to be fouud lu the foot tlmt llio ioua to loarn of tho ancestry of William Billings, who was
terribly oppressive when 1 died, ll troubled me to go, and 1 honestly seek for truth—Ib the prayor of him who comcs to should like U> havo them road tho last two 1 sent them.
roign ofcnijuVici^m has gone by. The honnepathic prnctition- woll known In this vicinity ns a composer nud teacher o f
feel tho same now; but they Buy 1 shull get rid of It if 1 como you to-day.^
April 12.
It Bccms my peoplo havo heard of somo gross immorality
oi*b made grcat strides, aud tho more certain cures by healing music; but was unablo to traco his origin. I afterwards
committed by some Splritimllsts. My frieuds must remember mediums havo driven tho old pructitloncrs from their'strong learned that Hon. Judgo Mltchel, of Bridgewater, and Alex
^ Iw n s married in Manchester in 1B40 ; my wire has mar
tlmt Spiritualists are as liable to temptation as any other clabs
E
m
m
a
C
la
r
k
.
ried again, and Is living in Manchester. 1 don't know as slio
of ChristlanB, nnd, indeed, I Ihlnk they arc mere bo; for us hold. Tho adoption by this society of this essay is a strong ander W. Thayer, then of Cambridge University, wero oIbo
Why do n't you spenk to mo? Which nnmo do you want?
lms any idea of my coming back again; but it si>.ems to me I
lighl had its birth among the lowly, I think It may be commentary ou lhe old pruclico. Tho roadiug of It will have cngugod In tho samo object, but without succeaa. I thcrcforo
may as well como back ami straighten out some things.
I have got two. My name is Graco now. It used to bo Knima this
llmt men of evil will bocome mixed up with it, as a good eflect on the public.
submitted thoso questions to Mr. Mansfield, scaled, as usual.
1 loft a small sum of money, aud my wife has boen do- ('lark, and 1've got a father nud a mother whero you uro, and expected
in
other
things.
fraudcd out of the must of It. and l want her to know her 1 want to talk to them. 1 fell out of a stage, aud the wheels
Tlio Spiritualist Society havo for tho two past months on- The answers wore given to cach question as numbered.
Tho
truo
Spiritualist
will
do
what
hc
considers
to
ho
right.
hrothor-ln-luw is her worst enemy in tbat caso. and ulie had went ovor me. I wan five years old. Oh, 1 remembor, 1 was
I have two ol^ecls In view in ottering this to tho Banner.
deavored to sustain free meetings, but the exporlment Ib a
better not trust him toolar; and ir ho knows what Is well leaning agaiusl tin; door, and tho door camc open, aud I fell Itis uot certainly right to Blander your neighbor—no one
it is. Itis not light to steal, and no oue can think it failuro. The plan has been to have a collection takon up fur 1st—To elicit tho truth or orror of theso answers. 2d—To
for him he will make restitution of what has beeu taken, aud •mt. It was down east. My father Ib ln Boston ; his name is thinks
Charles. 1 was with my mothcr, atid wo woro going from is; it certainly is not right to bln lu nny form. The man tho spoaker, whilo thu souloty subscribo for nil other expen confirm, nmong thousands of other cases, tho honesty nnd
do right In tho future.
I do not know us you publish business matters, but I waa Portland to sec my aunt, In a stage, and I foil out. My father or woman ubo simply belleves-in the theory of Spiritualism ses. Tho plan was adopted by tho perslstance of a few, con nbllity of Mr. Mansfield in answering sealed letters.
not be a Spiritualist. It camc to teach men to do right.
told 1 might say what 1 pleased. I was a ship carpenter by keeps thingB to cat, and has been cross with my mother ever may
Question 1.—Mr. William Billings, musician, aro you pres
trado. 1 lived In Boston pluvious to my marriage, and got since, ’cause rIio let me fall out and get killed ; aud I do n’t If it leads them tu du wrong, they nmy know thoy are de trary to tho better Judgmeut of others. During this poriod
ceived,
and it is tlielr duty lo rejoct tho teachings that guide
►
tho desk has been empty most of tho time, and tho only ent?
acquainted with my wife hore. 1 did not work on shore think It Ib right, aud grandmother do n't, and they said I might
them.
much. Tho last voyage I mndo—except the very last, and
Answer.—My dear Thayer, I am present and happy to moot
ome. Kverybudy comes, aud big folks help httle folks; and
speaker who gavo any satisfaction wna La Boy Sundorland.
But
if
I
como
to
carth,
ns
nny
othor
spirit
can,
nnd
whnt
tlmt wns to see If I#ould not gain my health—was in the 1 'vu got a minister who helps mo. His name is Johnson, aud
Good speakers cannot bo ox]Kictod to lccture, nnd trust to tho you; but tho information you require 1 foar I may not bo
bark Junlnta, Capt. Jelll^on, bound from Boston to Cronstadt, ho used to preach In Bangor, llo says you nmy toll tho gen we give teaches our friends to do right, suruly wo ought
lo bo rejected becnuse iho rabble are doing wrong.
William Biiai.vos, Musician*
very doubtful generosity of a promiscuous audlonco ; neither ablo to glvo.
KubbIu. 1 waB not sick on thnt voyage.
tleman I married your mother. 1 como back becauso 1 do n’t not
The medium through whom 1 have been hi thehabit-u^com
Tu Elisha Thayer.
can good spenkers bo expected to go out aud lccture undor
I Bhould Uko lo have my wifo visit Romo medium, tlmt I want tny fathor to bo cross about my coming hero. I havo
ing
dwcllB
iu
New
York
State,
nnd
it
seems
she
lms
not
dono
may BjKjnk with her the same as I talk with yuu. I should lots of (lowers, ami I would n’ t come back If I could. Ho right—has beon guilty'of somo foolish acts, uml bo they havo such terms. I think it cannot bo long bofore the old regula
Q. 2.—Who waa your rathor? Ills nnmo?
toll her things I do not think it proper t<Mell you. 1 supposo says it is six vears sinco I camo hero, and ho knows. Do n’t
A .—My rathcr's nnmo was William F. Billings; wo aro of
pooplo on earth liko to hear how their Trjends are getting you hear? \Vell. then, why do n’t you speak ? Yes; I have rejeclcd my communications, because that imdlum is not tion of paying lecturers their prlco will bo resumed; for cer
along horo. W’hy do they not believe tlielr friends como nico things—peaches, pears and apples und oranges, und all wlmt ahe should be. My dear frienda aro membors of tho tain it is, that until this is dono, thero will be less and loss French descont.
Q. 3.—Whal j>as your mother’s namo, In full?
back? I should bolievo—unless they told mo lies—then I them thiugs; and wo havo nice clothes, too—you can’t seo Christian church — professed followers of tho Lord Jesus interest felt.
Christ; nnd as they profess to follow In his foot,steps, they
them.
should bo shady about ib.
A.—My mother’s name was Lucedla Maria; my father's,
Wo lmvo recontly lost by doath ono of our truost Spiritual
must do as hc did, if they would be truo followers of the
Thi8is a different place from what I expected, 1 don't heNo, sir, nover had any brother or slslor. Iio says I'm mis meek and loving Jesus. Ho was not prone lo condcmn poor,
William Francois Billings.
’
llove thero Is ono person on enrth who knows tho naturo of taken, 1 had a little brother. 1 do n't sec him. 1 do n't know' weak humanity, but ever to forgive; und whcn called upon ists—brothor G. W. Chaso. Ho passed away of consumption,
Q. 4.—Tho namo of your GrandfUthor Billings ?
tho spirit life, and will not bc disappointed hero.
whero ho is. Hu says hc camo hero boforo 1 did. Well, I by tho poor malefactor, "Lord, remember-mo when thou on Sunday, 8th ult. Ho was formerly a member of tho Bap
A.—My grandfather’s namo was Joshua, I think.
people don’t bolleve they nre going to i\ placo very nearly did n’ t lie then. If 1 did n't kuow it, did I i
tlst Churchrbnt soon bocamo disgusted with tho hollow pro
into thy kingdom.” Jesus*said, “ To-day shalt thou
like earth, only that they havo a body that is noj subject to
That’s all 1 want to say, that father must n't bo so cross to coinest
Q. 5.—^
What was tho namo of your Grandmother Billings?
with me in Paradise." Now would it not bo well for our fessions and left. Ho was my friend, nnd truly and intimntopain. 1 know my folks have no Idea of the real condition of mothcr. Mr. Johnson says bo, gnindtnothcr Bays so, and all bo
friends to do aa Jcsuh did ? Would it not be well to go to my ly*tlid I know and respect him. llo for a few yoars had boon
A .—If I am not mlstakon, 1 think hor nnmo was Luvolta.
epirlta aftor dertth, and I should not think it would be umiss say so. 1 want to talk to my mother.
April 12.
medium, aud assist her to do hor duty—they who aro follow
Q. 0.—Wero your ancestors of tho samo lUmlly na tho Eng
for them to look Into it. 1 should not havo hern backward
ers of Jesus? 1 say would It not be well for them to go to satisfied oftho truth of Spiritualism. During his sickness it
about looking Into theso things had 1 had the light offered
B e n ja m in H a c k h u r s t .
her who is so far below them, nnd tench hcr to Ipvo tho Lord was a great sustaining power. Many perhaps woll-monnhig lish Roger Billings?
ine. I heard of spirit rappings, but I knew nothing about
.d.—I heard fathor sny somothing of Uiat» but what I do
her God? or is it heller for thom to leave her in her flillcn persona callcd to talk religion with him during his sickness.
Good day, frieud. Benjamin Hackhurst, from Philadelphia' condition,
thorn.
to rise if she can, or sink If she pleases?
Although foeblo, ho would aljvays advocato and provo the not recollect.
'
I can’t appear to you nfi can ‘NVobster, for I am not gifted na desires to speak with thee aud his friends.
Whilo
viewing
these
circumstances,
I
cannot
wondor
thnt
<2. 7.—Aro t^ny of your doscondants now living In tho
The friend who has callcd upon thy servant* will porceivo
he wna; tho truth is, I must be myself. If my wife's brothertruth of hia faith. No ouo who saw him could havo had any
in-law will tako the trouble to consult mo, 1will help him out tlmt mueh time has elapsed since ho received the call; never thoso outsido uro constantly railing against the chuich. I doubt of his being fully aud dccidedly B ottled nbout his future United States? aud will you cotnmunlcnlo with mo again
of his dllllculty without cost. There waa a littlo priyate af- theless ho is quito as thankful to-day ns ho would havo been ennnot wonder that the skeptical world rail against tho Spir
fhir botween ub before my death, that he took occasion to set had ho returned six months ngo. Bonjnmin HnckhufBt wns itualists, for they do not their duty; they ure willing to con stato. Thoso who camo to tnlk, wero obliged to leavo with moro fully ?
.4.—I nm not ablo to say as lo thnt, but I feel that wo can
tle nfter my death, whleh 1 do not consider fair, especially aa born lu 1702; ho was born again In 1841. Tho dlseaso which demn but not willing to help. Tlio true Christian and tho moro knowledge of what religious Spiritualism is than they
she waa not veiy woll ablo to care for horsolf. But this is lihonited him from thu chains of mortality was commonly truo Spiritualist abides hy llio lnw of lovo, nnd not hy that ever boforo knew*. Iio talked of dying freely; Baid ho was find some sympathy with your descendants—how near I am
which
is
selfish
in
the
spirit,
gathering
to
thcmBclvcs
all
tho
understood as consumption. Friend, theo will pleaso say
a subject which 1 prefer to discuss In private.
not ablo to say—wo dotormlno by tho attractions wo have."
thnt Benjntnin Hackhurst still retains a lively interest In tho diamonds of life, llmt they nmy revel in quiet. This clovules going to a bolter and brighter world, llo rogrottod leaving
1 thiuk 1 will be goiug. sir. Good day.
April 12.
friends he onco know on earth. -Ho feels delight to havo a lhe spirit to tlmt higher stato of life, where ouo can look his family, but told his wife ho should manifest himself—
down nnd say, ••I havo dono my duly."
call from them to come horo to-day.
Healing.
'
R o b e rt S tow e.
Jesus Bald, “ I camo not to cull tho righteous, hut sinners would bo with hor, aiding nml sustaining her; and sufficient
Iio finds tho spirit world liko n beautiful garden, filled with
Elizabeth P. Michener, Hickory Hill, Chester Co.>Pa.—
Coming homo! Oh, blessed gift of God I ,now happy tho tho fragrance of (lowers, nnd each (lower will teach a lesson, to rcpontenco.” 1 would liko to nsk my dear friends If they proof has already been given that he is doing it.
scholarfcela when packing up his books to return home! as it grows In thc highway of life.
understand theso words? Jcsub came not to raise tho lofty,
Ills greatest abhorronco was a canting prloat ; ho repeat ” I send you tho accouut of a spirit euro, efibctod upon my
What lively and longing and soul-inspiring anticipations fill
Theo will also Bay, friond, that Benjamin Hackhurst re but the lowly—tlmt portion of humanity who had bowed bo edly told Ills friends that on no consideration would ho hnvo own person, which Is us signal as any ono tliat has como
' liis mind I Kind ones ready to hold him to their Uoaom; soft ceived his son us hc was born into the new’ world two years neath temptation’s yoke. Ho camo to tell auch that heavon
words to welcome him, atid tho goblet, filled with love from ago. Thoo will please sa^ Benjamin Hackhurst believes the wna waiting for them ; hut while they professed to love aud ono to soo lilm. Ho did not believo in nny inspired Biblo, undor my observation. Six years ago I had a Bovero attack'
naturo’Bfountain, held to his lips. Ah, it is good to go homo manifestations given to-duy to bc tho samo as thoso given In servo him, aro they liko him.
and did not believo they did; ho hnd no faith in any creed, of erysipelas, and havo novor beou ablo ontlrely to rid myaolf
—sweet tp go home; hut sweeter far to be welcomed homo.
Men aro very apt to Judgo oftho thing by the fruit It bears. or priest, or church; ho particularly dosircd that when ho of Ita ollocts. I havo felt Bomo returns of it several timos
olden times ; yea, Benjamin Hackhurst not only believes, but
I lmvo looked forward to the event of my returning to my ho knows this to ,bo true. Friend, theo will pleaso Bay tho Wo Bpirits nro apt to look upon mortals in their truo light,
old earth homo, between hope nnd fear. 1 havo trembled as wants of thy visitor woro fow. Thee will pleaso say tlmt ho Wo sco them ns they ennnot seo themselves. Kvery act of should bccomo wenkor, when ho could no longor talk, that evory year. Within n tow days past I havo had a moro Bovero
I have stood upon tbo avenin? tlmt was to lead mo back to finds much happiness in tho spirit world, moro thnn ho con their lives is registered In tho spirit world, and when they then Ida wlshoa Bhould bo respected. Yot such is tho blind attack than at any timo Binco tho first, nnd on Monday, May ,
thoao I loft and loved on carth—trembled for fear I should not ceived of whcn on oarth. Whon it shnll bo convenient and Bhall como to that samo world, I fear, it will bo with many bigotry of tlu3professed church members, that on tho dny Oth, at flvo o'clock in tho afternoon, I was ontlrely unnblo to
bo welcome. And then homo will havo loet its chnrins! But expedloutfor this friend to invito Benjamin Huckhurst nearer of them ns it was with thoso Jesus spoko of*; they shall
(Sunday) whon ho died, a noto wns read In church, asking opon my oyes, from tho high dcgreo of Inflammation which
if I niftko uo trial, I shall make no conquest; If I do not knock, him, ho will bo ready to como nt their own spiritual tablo. sny In thnt day, “Lord I havo known thee,” but ho will any “I
prayors for him, and a prlost called In to prtfy over him whilo oxtendod ovor my toco and forehead, accompanied by severo
I cannot expect to be admitted; but to know how to knock, Friend, thco will pleaso glvo the time of my coming [4.20 P.. novor kuow you; when did you glvo mo water? whon did
you minlater to tho littlo ones of earth? Go prepare your dying. Ho waa fully conscious of nil, bujjjcould notBpoak. palnB In tho Jicad and s p ln o . Mrs. Mary E. Jocelyn, or Phila
and knock aright, is a lesson onc must study well, iu order to M.] Good duy.
t
.
April 12.
selves with tho wedding garmont, ero you enter Into tho sup* If tho dying wishes of a friond cannot bcffrospcctcd, what ro- delphia, thon camo and inado passes ovor mo, and In Icsb
return and meet with success.
por of tho Lord."
Kind thoughts havo reached mo in iny now-found dwelllngthan half an hour I was ablo to open my oyes and look her
E d w a r d H a s k in s .
I would havo my friends do their duty; I would have thom gard can tho persons havo had for thcirjrriond when living?
laco; loved ones heBovo that 1 hover near them at times,
Ah, I camo within nil ace of losing my chance hero to-day; go forth iu tho highwa/B'dfnifo and usbI si bucIi as thoy soo Mr. Chaso requested that ho priest should ofllciato nthls In tho faco. Bho continued thovmanipulations four hours,
ut I can sco they do not believe I can communo. Oh, Soul
of all souls, pivo mo power to unlock the secret chambcr of thon, you seo, tho fat would have been in tho, fire. I prom falling. Ail mankind nro tottering In tho pnthwny of llfo; funeral; ho wishod to bo burled by tho Masons, nnd that no whcn 1 waB mado ontiroly well. No otlior means wero used
tbo hearts of those I love I Perhaps my strength la weakness, ised to como iiere to-day;, nud i f l had como here to-morrow, shall they who stand trend upon thoso who hnvo fallen undor coromonlos other thnn tho Masonlo ritual bo performed ovor for my rocovory. 1 could montion many other cases of euro
and my short stay ln Bplrlt-llfe has not given mo to under It would n’t have been mo, nohow*. People on earth aro very tho load of earthly temptation? No; but they who Btand
through tho samo agoncy, but will not trespass upon your
should lend a helping hand to those wlio havo fallen. I ask his body, yct hls rclntions being connected with tho church,
stand this thing. But I feel 1 shall uot bo rufuscd—1 believo particular about our keeping our word.
You seo I havo a party of friends in New Orleans that I my friends to consider this Vnattcr—to give it a thorough lit
could not oven allow thlB request to bo compiled with, but space."
that my frienda will welcome mc.
«
1 visit you, strangors, hore to-day, tliat I mny ask permis hnvo been manifesting to sinco I lmvo been across tho river, vestlgatlon. I will ask them to look within their own Interi employed nn Orthodox clorgyman to conduct tho coromonlcB,
sion to como lo those 1 Iutc in neiircr communion, fyr I havo and they do n’t exactly believo it Ib mo. So they aaid, " I f or sanctuary, and sco if tlicy find not somo sin thero; if they
Tho Work Progressing.
much to give them—many thoughts that hum upon tho altar you will go to tbo Banner of L ight, nnd tell them thnt you havo not some beam tliat needs plucking out—somo evil thnt allowing tho Masons to perform at tfio grave.. This can
0. W. H.,Natick, Mass.— "T h is placo is favored with a
• of my spirit; freBh Mowers 1 have, also, that will sweep away aro in tho habit of communing with ub, nnd givo your nnine, needs tearing up. I would ask thom to tako tlmt medium hardly bo bollevod, but it Ib truo. A dcsiro was expressed to
the grief of separation, and uulto bouI to soul, thought to If nothing more., we will believo.” But tho old fellow (spirit) within tho bosom oftho family, shield hor from tho tempta havo Miss Amedoy; but no, it was not req u ested by him, and largo amount o f growth in rational Spiritualism and liberal
thought.
who had tho charge hero told mo that you requlro certain tions of life, nnd sho shall bo a bright star which shall givo could not bo dono; yet, with tho knowlcdgo of tho request to BontIment8. Nino years ago lt was entirely under tho rulo
Frienda pronounced me dead, and they said, " Iio hap gono facts from ub in Identification of us, nnd as I lmd not pro light for their benefit.
o f conscrvatlvo principles,— now thoro is not a town In tho
to the land from whence no traveler can return." Iwould pared mysolf for this, I almost lost my opportunity.
The last communication I wroto through tho medium I tho contrary’, a priest was ongngod. I know, from my con
tell thoso friends t<Wlay that I am knocking and waiting anx
As I am here, 1 will givo you a few facts—they wont como speak of Is slmilardo tho ono I havo given to-day. It ro* versations with him, that ho would havo preferred a spiritual Stato whero reform has a stronger hold. Bollgious sentlmont
iously to bo admitted. •Let.them ust> the means the Giver of omlM.
t
mains unopened nnd unread. Whon thoy read this, lot thom funeral, but thought ft would bo a groat troublo to got a mo-t has beon rovcrsod, and Hboral views and principles havo booil
has hcBtofrcd, and 1-wlll occupy tho -time sot apart
I wns a sporting mnn; was sick.cloven-days,of fcvor. open tho ono theyjmve, nnd they will flnd a corresponding dlum for tho purpose, as there Is no ono in town suitable, and como popular in overy branch o f roform, Spiritualism being
* for ine, to convince them beyond a doubt that I live, and havo Lucky thing for mo, for I tell you what it is, I “ shook " tho life-line with this; and lf thoy feel that thoy will follow Jeaus,
foremost. Wo Utrvo, sought such locturors as could teach,
power to Bpeak with them.
—*
night beforo I camo here, and lost every eont I had. I do n't they will find that they must go among tho lowly, and raiso this was his boIo reason for roquostlng to. bo .burled by tho
I find all things in thia new llfo strange, and strangely beau menu thnt I shook with fever and nguo, but shook with tho the fallen; nnd yield up, if need be, that which Is dearer than Masons. Ho often said ho carod nothing for hls poor, miser rathor than amuBo and cxolto our curiosity. Wo havo novor
* tiful. Eye hath not seen, car heard, nor hath It entered into things sporting men use. It is a Yankee gamo any way, but Ifo—their reputation.
. able framo nfter ho should loavo it. Our brother formerly rolishcd tranco. speakers as public tenchors, not ovon tho most
the heart of man to conceivo o f the glory awaiting tho truo thero aro Yankoes down there.
I glvo theso thoughts in form horo, as I havoclsowhoro, for lived In WeBt Amesbury. and also in Portland. Hls many famed, but havo confined oursclvcB to the calm investigation,
.
eouMn Bpirit-IIfc. Everything Is beautiful 1 every wlah Ib
I havo a mother and Bister. I died in August,’50—don’t tho good of my friends. I would teach them to’ lovo all man
gratified, and every one seams ever willing to lay down their stick it down '57, for that would get mo into a scrapo. X kind, and to cast away ovorything tinctured with scorn or j fricndB in .theso places will regret to hoar ofhifl passing away in the exercise o f our normal faculties. Some o f our most
firm and truo Spiritualists are thoso who hayo not witnessed
otynhope of happiness to servo their Mends, They socm to supposo I shall travel fast enough, after I get dono lifting with con sanM h o Judgment irhlca is no judgment a to ll— I at 60 early an age.
,
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Any of tho ini»nlfe«tnH»*n«,l»ul Imvii rnmo to tlielr bollef from
. philosophy nml Intitllinii. We hnvo i*vcr iwlltsvrtl that Hplr*
HiiAllani Would p(niid mi Itfi own r«»iin«Yn(l<»ii j If
let 11fall.
Wo havo mndo debuting ft prominent part of onr Inborn,
keeping n hull rxprrsidy fur tlmt purpose. Our locturon lmvo
always boon fret', mi't speakers well paid. Wo hnvo withheld
otir support from speakers who elmrgo exorbitant prices, who
mnko tlielr terms prophet!*! of tlicir motives. Wo lmvo al< wl
' all reforms tlmt would liberato tlio mind from sectarian
slavory, nnd have sought opposition nn nn nctlvo means of
growth. Messrs. lluneholt, Mec, Kumoa, Wood*, Morse, Chihli,
and others In thin plnco, huvo been truo workers in tho cause.
' Added to this llfit Ir IL I . Bowker, a mnn of peculiar powers,
whohasboen tried in tlio ftirnnconud cumooul ono of tho
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tpmlntrd with the su it’d , nnd f kin.tv Imt little nf It in yet.
I listened (tiAHrrfrs of Irf’tiirrt delivered by Dr. Mnyhew, In
ITrtlrlMitlt, in Vehnmry, IB.“h , h:tvn rend thn lUs.sVn for'tho
past yenr, ntid lmvo hnd In my own lifo imntoexporleiii'i',
I his Ifl nil I know of Hplr|inll«m, yet my hushiind mid myself
uro now firm helloven In jmiti* nnd iindeflled HplrlltinllHin,
nnd wo nro iilnioflt nlnrio lu tho causo here, Them aro hut
few in our vicinity who nr« bravo enough to aeknowledgo
themselves Hplrllwllsts, Thero nro somo who believe, hut
fenr thu pulpit mlHollua Unit uro shooting from Lho church to
extinguish every rny of light tlmt finds Its wny through tlio
dark fogs of bltfutry.**
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it shall b»» o n e tlm t you nnd th e y w ll[i*^r' (* lo.) nml th r u you
lim y iierfurm the lent w h e n I mn ft<>| prenenl, nnd w h en I
co u ld h ot |MiM|ldy co n tr o l y u u sigulhM y m ir u n n H l* h e ',"
I neknow led^ n

myiu l f In cn p n M o o f d l*cov erin g w h erH u

there w ou ld l»e u tent In w li.it frifin l
to li-M'onio neq tuilnled w ith w lm t (he
r ev ela tion ,

hu* Riig^entcd, If I am
t Mi.ill he p r io r to lin

i f I n m to b e n lo n o when tlih tent o f w lileh hn

speaks Is lo bn g iv en , ho m u r.t certain ly p lace ouiuo co n fid e n ce
In m y testim on y ,

I ffr le n d 8 . w ill explain h ow tho fo llo w in g

In cid en t occu rn .il, ho w ill o b li g e m e by

ho

d o in g :

H

T
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of horjpprnon nnd property both, with ft prrtenco to protect
her; while stinlclilng her frum an Arctic jTgloti, plungo
her Into VeMivlim. I nm not sorry to sen and lirar uf Ihe
nodni eruptions (except for thelndivldtr.il sufferer*), for they
will awnkeii our BtateMuen amt statute makers to ft sense of
their duty, to which they enn only be awakened hy sueh ef
fect s of tho present corrupt system. It were far better If all
ftpffinl laws on the subject were repealed, and marriage reg«
nlated under tho general laws of parties lu civil contract,
with such amendments as would steuroehlMien and property
to mothers; mnklng all children legitimate liolrs to the prop*
erly of thu father, etc,; punishing adultery in marriago ns
well as out, and making nll crimes tho same, whou comtnlUcd
by persons In marriage ou cach other, us on others, or out of
marriage,
Waarbn Cuasb.

they belong j and, whcn n mnu lms pasftcd that plant*, ho h$
longer works IheroHiu has risen abovo It—Iio can seo that
everything thnt has* been dono there, however ovll It may
seem to us, ha* burn In keeping wllh God's law. Thon with
him opposition ceuus; ho Is-peaceful ond harmonious j lie
Is faithful In lho truest bciipo to ovcryduty, ho lives in trust,
And is Intrinsically trustworthy; pretentious nnd self-rlghtcousticsa ceneo to ho; distinctions among mcn cannot bo re- .
cognized; professions become void; merit nnd domorlt, ro
wards nnd punishments, superiority nnd Inferiority, evil nnd
good, ai o known only as tilings of tho pnst, to bo forgotten
forever* This is tho first step lu tho eternal progression o
tho spirit of nmn-rohlldllku humility, childlike passlvenees,
childlike Innoconco, nnd childlike trust.
A. B. Child.

One year ngo I wm on n Journey through dilli-ront parts of
Long Island, I hnd arrived as far ns Huntington, nnd
was desirous of going to Northport iu thu afternoon of
the day of mj arrival, Thoro boing no conveyance, 1 started
W ritten fur tho Banner of Light, *
:
on foot. Tho dlstuncu was flvo mile*. After proceeding two
best advocates of tho causo."
T H IS IS N O P L A O E F O It T E A R S .
- ; miles or moro, I came to a place, whero the rond branched oil'
M O V E M E N T S OP LEC TU RER S.
Adrian, Mich., May Uth, 1850.
.
lu memory oJMr, Joseph MrtUn, who died in Providence, in threo different directions. Thero wero noguldcboards to
Parties noticed under this head nro at liberty to rccelve
Ii. M ille r’* Leoture#.
direct the travclor which o f thoso roads to tnko to go to
Jt, I., April lOfA, aged 81 years*
subscriptions to tho Baxxhii, nud aro requested to call atten
Oasis Barnes, Clay, N. Y . - " L, Miller Is lecturing In this
D IE T .
•
Northport. Thoro was no person nenr tno thnt I could dis
tion to' it during their lecturing tours. Sample copies scut
section with grout success. Ho Is doing moro to awaken an
,
DT LITA if. BAIINEY.
cover within sight. I got upou tho fenco nnd took a look to
[Given through tho orgnnlsm of Mary E, Frost, of Philadel freo. •
.
Interest in thocausoof Spiritualism than any lecturcrwo havo
sco If 1 could discover tho approach of any person; but 1 phia, by S. Graham.] 1 shnll confine my remarks nt this tlmo
Rev. John PiEnroNT will answor calls to locturo on Spirit
bad, Ho has a llfo-Blzed portrait of a epirit sister, taken from
. Tills is no placo for tears,
* '
'
fhllcd to bco any ouo. I took my sent upon a stone, aud vory upon whnt constitutes nil ordinary wholesome dlot. Of ualism. Address at West Medford, Mass.
her spirit by Edward'Rogers, ono year ago, at Chagrin Kails,
*
By tho side of tho happy dead!
soon I wns entranced by a spirit friend; aiuNvhen restored courso thero nro a great many tilings that will modify tho
Mrs. Amanda M. Spekck will respond to invitations to
Ho hath lived out his portion of years,
Ohio. For Bomo four or flvo years prior to this manifestation
lecture
addressed
to
Jamestown,
N.
x.,
or
to
Now
York City,
to consdousnoBs, I found writton upon a ploce of paper which application of thoso goneral rules—things thnt mustbo takon
caro of G. W. Westbrook.
.
of his spirit slstor, ho lectured'against Spiritualism', but thp
And long havo gray hairs crowned his head;
road to tako, as well as tho imino of the spirit who professed Into consideration by cnch Individual; for instance, the occu
Miss E mma II ardinois will leeturo in Worcester, Lowell,
production of tho jiicturo through such an instrumont as
Ho hath bidden adieu to vexations and woes,
to hnvo written It. I pursued tho courso Indicated by the pation, tho established habits, tho. temporament, &o. I can Portland,
Oswego, nud various adjacent places during June.
Bogors, arrested him in hls opposition, and, llko Paul, he
And slumboreth now ln his quiet reposo.
spirit, and found that I had boon directed truthfully. Now not adapt myself to individual organizations; but, in speak Next Fall and Winter she designs to tabor exclusively In
began to proacli tho truth. Ho values tho portrait abovo
this to mo—knowing thnt whilst cntrnuced I wns uncoil' ing in a general senso, I imiBt ncccsBnrily bo explicit enough, tlio West aud South. Bt. Louis, Memphis and many oth
This is no place for tears;
price, nnd always has It put in somo conspicuous placo In tho
scions—was a vory convincing test of somo will hnving bcen so that ovory ono who will Btudy themselves, and reflect for er places- aro already promised, and as bIio desires to comThen huph, oh yo sorrowing band!
pleto her routo via Pittsburg, «tc„ before September, early
room whoro ho lecturcB. Either boforo or at tho cIobo of hls
demonstrated other thau my own. Although when I snt a momont, will know tho relation thoy stand >to it. It Isa applications will bo still received, addressed to No, 8 Fourth
'
Ho hath passed from your anxious enros,
.
lcoturo, ho gt'vos a history of Us origin* .Most assurrdlylt is
down upon tlio stono I did uot oxpcct a test of spirit power, law of nature—aud I havo often spoken of It—that If man Avenue, New York.
•
To his homo In tho bright spirit-land.
a wonderful production. Rogors will now bo appreciated;
yet I received tho vory best test; and thoso often nppour would in early lifo establish natural habits, aud livo natu
W arrp.n C hase announces thnt ho will lecture ln Grand
What beauty hath greeted his long-vanished sight I
but when ho was in'tho form ho was looked upon with Indlf*
llaplds,
Mich.,
June
2d,
3d,
4th
and
Oth;
Grand
Haven,
Juno
when I am not contemplating lt.
rally, ho would need no ouo to tell him afterward what was
What rapturous grcotings, wlmt scenes of delight 1
fereuce. Uro. Millor gave us two lectures on tho 15th Inst. 5
If frlend B. feels llko writing again upon the subjcct, will needed to restore nnd reUiIu health, for his owu Instincts nud Oth audlOlh; Mllwaukle, Wis.,Juno 12th; Chicago, 111.,-Juno
10th and 20th; Berlin, Ohio, July 1st, 2d and 3d; Genova,
This Is no placo for tears;
’
Biibject of forenoon dlscourso,' Good and Evil/ It waa the
ho bo bo kind as to show wherein living witnesses may not bo feelings would guido him. Thon nll ho would havo to do Ohio, July 10th; Councuut, July 13th and 14th; BulliUo
Ho stands In your prosonco to-day;
most profound and philosophical dlscourso ovor dollvered In
used as oridonco of a past fact, or truth having appeared, would bo to follow his doUres, and whatever ho folt lie needed N.Y., July 17th aud 24Ui.
Tho mother, his brido of past years,
this place. Tho subject in tho afternoon was 4Inspiration.*
when tho qucBtion a» Issuo between us is in relation to tho would bo evidence that his organization dcmnudcd something
D r. J ohn Mayhew from tho flrat of Juno to July 14th
Conics gladly to boar him away.
It embraced a historical account of nll tho Bibles extant, with
past?
of lho kind; but whon tho primary laws of health aro disre will attend to tho wishes of various friends, on or near tlio
Lu
Cross und Mllwaukle route, including Sheboygan, Ncennh,
Oh, how hath he wished for her cherishing caro.
a moro mlnuto detail of ours, or tho ChriBtian’B. It was In*
Friond S. speakBoftho witness which I introduce to sus garded, when beings nro born Into the physical world already
Appleton, and lho region roundabout. From July 14th to
Unthinking how soon sho should wolcomo him thoro.
torostlng boyond description."
tain my position In languago llko tho following:—“ I happen diseased, with nntuml toudoncics of character already estab August 31st ho will bo on tho Michigan route, from Grand
.
to know tho parties to whom sho rcfortj, und I ama*confident lished ln tho infant being, aud then having lliem fostered by Haven to Detroit.
[Mr. Rogers, of Columbus, 0., a tailor by trado, was sud
This Is no placo for tears;
Mbs. J. W. Furrier will answor calls to lecture. Address
that slio was never controlled by the mero will of Mr. II., as I au erroneous education, this law canuot maulfcst itself pro
denly dovoloped, about throo years ago, as a medium for
His prayer at last has boon heard,
Lowell: box 815. Sho will speak us follows:—Foxboro’, Juno
drawing spirit portraits. Ho was so poworfully Influenced In
own that sho has erred in what sho hns undertaken to say perly, and caiinot-bo follow’cd.
That ho might, ignoring all fears,
5th and 12th ; Springfield. Juno 10th and 20lh ; Putnam, Ct.,
about me." I must certainly congratulate friend S. upon his
this direction, thnt ho was compollcd to follow it. Ho was a
But admitting—and the tiino will como when it will bo so July 3d and 10th. Sho will stop a fow days in cach of the
Bleop swoot on tho breast of his Lord.
posltlvoncss In tho mattor. I leave Dr. Broadbont—tho wit —that a perfectly sound, healthy child, after Its birth into above places, nnd will sit for tests of spirit-power, by trance,
bumble, artless, innocont young man. Ho had Just taken ufr
Yo havo toiled for your father, oh childron, in lovo, .
ness to whom I referred—to substantiate, ir ho desires, what physical life, is easily trained in a natural manner, thoro will clairvoyant uud physical maiiifcBtatloiis.
his rosldeneo at La Porto, whero he dlod on tho Oth of ApxlL] — «Butyo canuot regret ho Is passing abovo.
Mies S a r a h A. M a g o u n ' w MI a n sw o r ca lls to lo c t u r o In th e
he knows to bo a fact of tho paBt. I feel that to prolong this bo au instinct as positivo and truo as tho instinct of tho lower
This is no placo for tears;
discussion no good will bo accomplished, unless tho points auimals, tbut would point out to every ouo what to take and tra n ce Btato on SuudayB u n d w eek da y e v e n in g s . A d d ress
T e s t.
N o. 33 W in t e r Btreet, E ast C a m b rid g e, M obs. S h o w ill Bpeak
For angols aro singing around—
which are raisod aro cleared up in Bomo sort of manner as we what Lo avoid; but tho children of curtli aro not In this na in H ast P rin ceton , M ay 20th.
. J. R. L., Balbm, MA8S.—“ I recontly visited tho rooms of
Tholr Joyous hnrp-musie I hear '
proceed. I hopo, therefore, friend 8. will conflno himself to tural condition—If they were, thero probably would bo no
Loqinq Moody will answer calls to lecture anywhere, on
Mrs. Dolafulle, No. II Lagrango Placo, Boston. I wont to
In melodious tunings resound.
answering tho questions as I propound thom to him . Friend need of my writing tho messages I am now writing; so I return Sundays and week dny evenings. Address Malden, Maas.
hor an >entire stranger, assho was also to tho spirit who
Oh, high lot their anthem oxultingly swell,
Ho
will lecture us follow sC linton, Juno lut; Leomiii*
S. mny count upon mo as ever willing to examine tho fa cts of to my subject again. Aftor all, porhaps, thero is a wisdom
communicated to mo through hor. Sho told mo bho saw tlio
Bier, Juno 2d and 3d; Fitchburg, 5 t h ; Lunenburg, 7lh and
And joiu yo tho ohoruB, "all's well, all is well."
the past to substantiate tho truth of what I assert, feeling in all theso human transgressions—thero may bo a wisdom 8th; Shirley Village, Oth and 10th; South Groton, 12th; N.
spirit of my mothor about mo In tho act of praying. Sho re
Fromdcncc, April 10ft, 1850.
that a truth Ib as sa cred whon d iscov ered in ouo age, or on gained in tho struggle that will compensate for tho sufloring Chelmsford, Uth and 15th; Tyngsboro’, 10th und 17th; 5111peated a part of tho prayor for mo iu a foreign language, and
ono occasion, as I possibly could woro it to lie re-established man's ignoranco has entailed on the raco—thero Is a wisdom ford, N. II., 2Uth.
asked mo If I ovor mndo a similar prayor in that languago
Mas. II. F. M. Drown, of Cleveland, Ohio, Editress of tho
and reproduced on a futuro occnsion. If, thorofore, ho de in tho Bullbrlug ho has endured, lt ha« not been sent either
whon I was young. I snid yos. I asked hor if sho would
“ H U M A N W I L L .”
sires to tost tho truth or tho Will Power upon past Tacts and iu wrath or as a punislmiont, butNmly as a teacher, to lead Agitator, may bo addressed al Boston, curo of Bela Marsh.
tell hor namo, and slio gavo mo hor namo In full. I then
D p.au Banner—In your issuoof April 30th, I flnd an artlclo
li. L. Bowkhu, Natick, Mass., will givo lectures on Spirit
asked hor if sho would speak to mo by my own namo. She headed “ Human Will," from tho pon of Laroy Sunderland, past ovldenccs, why, I am ready to m eet him, w ith o u t fenr of him nearer to tho ways of nature; ouly as a warning voico, ualism aud its proofs, from Intuition, for such componsalion
above expenses us generosity may prompt.
took mo by tho hand—and pronounced my namo In tho sumo ovidontly designed as an answer to mino of April 10th; but th o result; aud I am B om cw h a tin clin rd to think—uud I hope to lead lilm to avoid the errors of tho pasi.
lu reference, then, to an ordinary diet in the range of ani
foreign languago—with that omloarlug touch which no por- whother ho haB fully answered my inquiries, it Ib for your to be pardoned lor my e g o t is m — tlm t (woman-llko) I shall be
F. L. Wadhwoiith speaks at Quincy, Mass., Juno 5th and
Youru for truth,
htquiuun.
mal food, thero is none 1 would recommend as equal to beef; 12th; Marlboro, Juno 20ih. Thoso desiring hls services dur
Bon can counterfeit. Slio told mo a lomulo who was onco in readers to Judgo. I am rather inclined to think that Bro. S. victorious.
none that Imparts lhat strength and vitality; no one kind of ing tlie week ,iu the vicinity of tlio above named places, can
Boston, April 23th, 1850.
a ship at sea wllh mo, twonty-soven ycarB ngo, was present; may well claim to bo a Yunkeo, for nono would fool disposed
address him al the olllco of the Spiritual Ago.
food of auliual containing tho sumo amouut of vitality and
which Incldont I had almost forgotton. Sho alBo told mo my to question tho titlo aftor perusing his Inst communication*
Miss Lizzin Ijotkn will speak lu New Bedford, Juno 6th;
nutrition ; but a great deal dependd on the manner In which tfltchlmrj'. June 1-Ui: Tiiuuion, Juno 20th and July 3d. Tho
splrll-slBtor was prosent, and gavo hor namo corroctly. Mrs. I havo most ardently desired an anuwor to ouo particular
M A R R IA G E A N D D IV O R C E
it is prepared. Tiie most wholesome way is whon boiled, aud rcnminiiii; Sundays iu J uiy and tho month of August sho will
D. said my wifo wns sick, nnd described hor complaint cor question, and yot it is uot forthcoming. And why ho does not
'
Mkssrs. Koironsr-Durlng tho last few years thoro has then not too much, as Is generally tho caso. Any kind of be in Plymouth.
rectly. Sho told mo othor things equally Btraygo, which notico niy question, tho Yunkees of New England can guess.
Muh A. W. Spragi' e, through tho month of Juno, will bo
truly astonished me; for although I huvo boon among ad Friond S. seems to hnvo arrived nt some un\vnrruntablo con been an increased aud Increasing amount of trouble in social Tood that is fried Is more or less injurious, and the sooner this in Plymouth. Vt., and iu July uud August she wili speak iu
and married lifo in our country, resulting iu separations and modo of cooking is dispensed witli the belter for health; aud,
vertised mediums In Boaton who givo stances, I nover got clusion whon ho spoaks as follows:—
Oswego, N. Y.
divorces, until they have, in somo parts of tho country, be as a general rulo for any ono, onco a day is enough to uso
anything to equal this bororo. Mrs. Dolafolio is tho most roH. P. F a i u f i e i .I). tranco speaking medium, may bo ad
•*As far as I am competent to Judge she is about to own up.
come nearly as frequent as marriages. Sinco the great meat of auy kind. Thero are somo organization^ that de dressed at Greenwich Village, Mass. Ho will speak lu Upton,
llablo meditxnrl ovor mot.
Sho cannot adduce nny proof of tlie statement* she him mailo;
religious revival aud tho awakening power of Spiritualism mand uulnml food; let such uso It moderately. There aro Mass., Sunday, J uno oth.
I publish only my Initials; my namo may bo known if any this she has confessed; and now, {woman-like} although bIio
havo increased, (as they both have), tho passional, emotional, others to whom a strictly vegetablo diet is Infinitely better.
II. A. TucKP.it, irauce-Bpcaking modlum, may bo addressed
cannot mako out her case proving her averments, Bho mill
ono should dosiro it."
persists in repeating them, and this, too, whilo sho declines aud uspirational powers and feelings of meu and w’omen Lot each ono Btudy himsolf; aud thero Is no higher object at Foxboro', Mass.
to submit to any reasonable tost I"
-;
N. F r a n k Wiutk will lecture through tho month of June
starting them often into new lifo nud activity, theso social any ono can havo in tho oaVth-llfo than to aim at perfect phy
Rational Spiritualism.
Now, may I not nsk. In tho namo of justico, what hnvo I eruptions and domestic volcanoes havo greatly increased sical health. Ouo engaged in any pursuit requiring strong at St. Louis; from there to Cincinnati; then east. Auy
calls* for week evenings, in the vioinity of St. Louk can bo
Lokino Moody, Mii.i,ville.—'»I Ilnd that whilo Spiritual got to own up ? and, as to tlio confession which 1 havo made,
and many superficial observers, or shallow reas*»ners, or pre physical exercise, demands a different and moro stimulating addressed lo liim there; calls east of Cincinnati should bo
ism Is undergoing a sifting procoss, and muoh trash has beon what Is thero about it which would load friond S. to think judiced sectarians, lmvo attributed theso evils (If, Indeed, diet than one whose brain alone is exerted. Id o uot thiuk atldrobHt-d to him at St. Louis, to givo timo for tho appoints
riddled out of it by theso lato attempts at ‘ oxposuro,’ it has liint my caso Is as woak as he supposes my'MftPtb bo? 1 nm thoy can bo called evils) lo one or both of those causes ; and tlio liver of any animal fit for food. It is in Itself more sub ment.
really lost none ot its Ufo and powor. On tho contrary, theso willing to acknowledge that 1 confessed myself incapable of somo have at once and hastily condemned these, and especi ject to diseaso than any other part; and if thero ib any affec
Ii. S. Wiirri.br, Inspirational Speaker, may be addressed at
few gusts of wind and muttering thunders havo only mado It presenting proof concerning a matter which occurred moro ally Spiritualism, as evil, entirely overlooking tho real causes tion of any part, it will be lu the liver. Also pork 1 tlo not thu Fountain House, Boatdii, Mass.
Mifcs F.»ma Hoi-btos, irunce-speaking medium, will answer
striko its roots broader and deepor in tho intellects and hoarts than ton years ngo; but (woman-like) I never admitted that In our wieked, oppressive aud cruel laws of marriago, aiv consider fit fur food in any form, or for any person, lt is alto
calls to leeturo Sundays, or week eveuiugs. Address at Foun
of its frionds. And whilo tho groat crowds who formerly such proof did not exist. Friend S. and myself have tnkon
tho corrupt condition of social life arising therefrom. Wo gether loo coarso aud gross for an article of food—corrupting tain HollfC, lilli-lOtl.
thronged our meeting*, to »eo marvels andgupo, havo 4struck tho witness-stand, and each ono has mnde statements con might as well condomn tho warm rays aud gentle showers of tho blood, producing humors and oilier phases of disease.
Puor. J. K. C u u u im.i.. enn be addressed nt No. 202 Franklin
otC llko a lloek of seared birds, others, fewer In numbors it Is cerning tho Will Powor, and tho testimony which we bear is spring, that bring out the toadstools on tho dunghill and the Mutton, with the exception of pork, is Iho least useful, being street, near Itace, IMniioi.-lphia, to lecture on Reform in Re
true, but substantial thinkers, such as, whcn onco convinced contradictory: let tho readers of the Banner decide whether docks and darnels of tlie kltcheu-gardeu.au to charge religion more subject to disease than any other kind, liut that we ligion, Politics, aud Socialism,
Mrs. F. <). II v/.r.n nmy l.e addressed, in curo of J. II. Blood,
of any truth, can bo relied on, are everywhere coming up, I am about to oitm up.
or Spiritualism with these social fungi. Like all fungi they before named, except whcn perfectly frosh and very young,
Box 340, 1*. u ., St. Louis, M*».
.
slowly but surely, lo tako their placos. Tho mushroom stato
In order to sustain tho position which I had taken in tho aro evidences of the dead, decaying, and rotten stato of tiie thero is no meat perhups more wholesome than venison.
Im. K. L. Lyon may bo addressed at Lowoll until further
of tho causo Is giving place to something moro oaken and en premises, 1 referred to Dr. Broudbeut, of Boston, as au in body on which they grow. No candid and intelligent mind None, except beef, would I recommend as a general article of
notice.
during. It is not yet time to talk of the/ru»* of Spiritualism. dividual who demonstrated, ten yoars ago, what I claimed to can look at our marriage laws, and tlio debusing, if not do- use. But I need not take up each article of food. These
Miss St’SAN M. Johnson will receive calls to spoak on Sun
Poople aro ready to spenk of many offences against morality Im* true iu refoivneo to Mend S. Furthermore, I referred to grading, restrictions they ptaco on woman, If not on man, are, porhaps, thoso most prominent as a general rule. Fish days. Addro&s, North Ahingtou, Masn.
as tho fruit of Spiritualism. I lull thom plainly that tho old circumstance* whleh transpired In eonnectlon with his lec without perceiving their unfitness Tor the advanced and cul
Mils. M. M. Macomucu, trance speaking medium, will an
Is far preferable to meat.
■
thoology has shaped and moulded all our Institutions, and tures ns an additional proof. Uo explains the matter away tivated condition to which a majority of tho people of ouV
But notwithstanding theso things may be temperately used , swer (ralU to lecturc in any direction lhu frieuds of progrc&a
may der-ire. Addles Ulueyville, It. I.
given what little direction we havo to nll our appetites and simply by theorizing, whilst I enter tho witness-stand with States, where freo schools hnvo beeu sustained, have attained.
without Injury, aud even to advantage, still I would prefer
Charles W. IScnoKty will leciuro al Fitchburg, Mass., Moy.
paBBlous. Has Spiritualism as yet had timo or power to do experienco and fact, without which no person can bo a safo
In a state o f barbarism , w lie r o all o f th o w om en and m ost and advocate a strictly vegetable diet. I do not believe thero
20th.
,
oither? No! and hence all tho evil existing in socioty Is testator. It appears tlmt my reason for not submitting to a o f th e m en w ere ig n oran t, b ig oted, a n d u n cu ltiv a ted , nnd
aro any but what could live on it, no matter wlmt their organ
Gkouoi: M. Jackson- will speak at Hastings, N. Y., (at a
justly chargeable to theso old theologies. Spiritualism will test is not at all satisfactory to friend S .; but I trust I may w o u ld n ot k*now en ou g h to a s s e r t th eir p erson a l rights, su ch
ization or habits—und ninety lu ouch hundred greatly ito grove meeting,) Sunday. June .Mb. He may bc addressed nt
Bupcrccdo and drive them all nwny together. Thon, whcn It bo able to make it plain to his understanding. I would appeal la w s as w o h a v e on th e s u b je c t o f m a rriag o and paren tage
their advantage—containing, as tho vegetable world does, tho Watertown, N. V., until the Pith pf Juno, by friends iu the
Uat'tern States desiring his services.
becomes such a powor as to mould our outward Institutions, to tho experience which my friond has in store, wilh regard
w o u ld d o w ell en o u g h . In su c h so c ie ty it w ou ld n ot bo same elementary properties, but wilh less vital force. Tho
and givo tho tono to public morality, will bo timo enough to to tho susceptibilities of a person's mind, whilst in tlie passive a sk ed why a ch ild sh ou ld bo a lien a ted , d isin h erited , BtigmaB. W iim xo maybe addressed at Brooklyn, Michigan,
potato is probably the coarsest vegetable, and yet contains tillA.further
notico.
teaoh of tho ' pioty of Spiritualism.’ "
condition, to yiold to tho stronger influence. If tills bo tho tized, and b ra n ded w ith tho o d io u s term bastard, for an act, about as much, If not more, nutrition than any oilier; and I
Mas. B k r t iia B. C h a s e will answer calls to speak in tho
law of tho liumau mind, then am 1 not right in refusing to lu w h ich it co u ld h a ve no pa rt, o f its p a ren ts b eforo its c o n  would recommend it to nil. ln tho summer season, lho moro tranoe stat<'. Address West Harwich, Mass.
submit myself to a tost which ho proposes, whcn tho thing s c io u s ex iste n c o .
Worshiping the Golden Calf.
you can confine your diet to fruit the better—always having
A. C. Rom NfloN trance speaker, will answer calls to loeture
Now tho question why—lhat eternal, never-ceasing why— it ripe and perfectly developed; and then uso it in its simple, on Sundays and weekday evenings. Addross 42 Elm street.
n. L., Ciceno, Onondaga Co., N. Y.—"Much lms been would bo uo test to mo of tho truth of his position, or the
Charlestown.
said in your paper tu regard to modlums and thoir compensa falsity of my own ? Thorofore, tho preliminaries of which ho is sounded, and il lends tlio intelligent and active minds to natural stato—not cooked, If It can bo used without.
J. C. Ci-t’ KR w ill n n sw er ca lls for le e t u r e s o n S p iritu a lis m o r
There is more to bo considered In rcfercnco to diet, than
tion, by Dr. Child nnd othors. I hnvo bcen interested in speaks I muat decline to enter Into. Whilst in the positivo tho investigation of tlie whole subject of legitimacy and Ille
T e m p e ra n c e , and his da u g h ter, S usie C. C luer, w ill a c c o m 
Spiritualism sluco 1851, and blnco tho summer of 1832 havo condition in which my mind Is, I think thnt a third person gitimacy, and it is brought out for discussion ; aud science the mere temporary effect It bason your physical systems; pany h im to g iv o reading!-. M r. C. w ill a ct us a g e n t fo r the
boen a medium. I lmvo watched tho progress of Spiritual might be better sultablo than myself, und certainly would bo j declares that moro than half of the children born under our but dliferent kinds of food produco montal as well as physical IIa n n e r . A d d ress at th e B a n n e r ofllce, o r N o. 5 B ay str e e t.
present laws of marriage, and whero tho parents aro the |^arnclcrisUch; and your diet may havo u greater influenco
ism, and havo listoued to tiie remarks of both its friends and moro satisfactory to both.
In a 11. C u r t is , H artford, Ct., w ill a n sw e r ca lls to le c tu re .
married partners, are moio illegitimate than those born out tlmn you thiuk In moulding tho tendencies of your character,
.Tho position which 1 havo taken is this; lhat tho positivo
opposors, and 1 flud that so-called Spiritualists arc as prouo
Elijah Woodworth will discourse on tho “ Spiritual philo
to worship tho 'golden calf as wero tlie Israelites of old ; I controls the negative; but I nover said that tho positive could , of wedlock; that rapo, adultery, assault and battery, seduc hot all kinds or pastry lie avoided; it is not necessary—only sophy, history unfolded, us written in symbolic narratives, ex
have often boen staggered at tho courso pursued by tho class control a positive—therefore the Will Power of friond S. can tion, prostitution, abortion, abandonment, and nearly every Inventions to please a vitiated taslo. 1 know of no two pro pressed through tho personification of woiils and names iu
the Hebrew and Christian oracles." Iio maybe addressed
of hoallng W dlums who advortiso that they will oxuinino not aftect mo. Friend S. Is positive, any so am I ; therefore Icrlmo known In tho catalogue of criminal Intercourse between fessions more nearly allied, than a Fronoh cook und an under at Leslie, Mich., till further notice.
and prescribe for what seems to bo nn extravagant price— his willing can havo no ell'eet. Again, ho does not know |tho sexes, Is almost hourly perpetrated with Impunity under taker. Look at the animal kingdoms beneath you. Thore is
J. C. IIall, Buffalo, N. Y., will answer calls' to lccture on
tho laws regulating married lifo, and sustained by public not lhat amount of diseaso among them lhat there Is among Spiritualism.
whoro to concentrate hls will In ordor to test Its powor. Lot
say from S3 to $ 10—always in advanco.
Mr. Hall is one of the first apostles of Spirit
Now it seems to mo thnt if mediums of any kind really mo illuBtrato what 1 mean. Suppose friend S. ls seated In Iopinion. Tlmt which is a horrible crime, deserving a deeado men, simply because they livo naturally; and where you flud ualism.
K. V . W il so n , F ou n ta in H ouse, B oston , w ill a n s w e r c a lls to
wished to do good, they would bo willing to do so fora rca- hls study at homo, ami it is dosirablo that ho should appear i in Stato Prison when found without tho cover of a marriago disease among animals, it is chiefly nmong domesticated onoa
Bonablo compensation, at most, and that thoy would bo will in person at court? Ho goes to said court by forming tlio Icortlflcato, is no crimo under su«»h eovor, but ono of tho rights —not tliose which huvo been lea free from man's control. le c tu re S u n d a y s o r w cek -d u y e v e n in g s , up on th o p r a c tic a l uses
ol S p iritu a lis m , and its tru th s, re la tin g m a u y w u n derA il in ci
ing to do bo sometimes withont such fee, if the applicant will to go thero, and simply carrying out his Intentions In secured by marriago; and if a poor victim a|pcnls to the Of courso I discard ull stimulating drinks—tea aud cofloo, d en ts w h ic h h a v o ta ken p la ce, w ith nuUto a u d p la c e fo r
public,’
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was uot able to mUc It. Then, again, tho foe is gonorally
altogether.
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proof.
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Ib only treated with scorn, and told that it Is good enough for
M r s . S. M a r i a B liss w ill le c tu re on all tho v a r io u s B uhjccts
twlco as large if tho patient u'usCffBt^vroBont. This is uot tion. But if ho did not concentrate his mind upon tho court*
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ho
would
nover
reach
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by
willing;
but
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ho
might
right. I havo several times, (a fow years ago,) sent to heal
E V IL A N D GOOD.
and p h re n o lo g y , en tra u eed by sp irits. A d d ress h e r a t S p rin g ,
not reach it, it would not disprovo tho Will Power. Tho Idestroyed in a few months by tlio treatment which, If not
ing mediums wMth a request for thom to cxamiuo aud scud'
field, M ass.
•
prescription for niy daughtor, and that I would remit tiio fqo Iolloct of a person's Will Power mny provo itself on somo oc covered by a marriago certificate, would send hor murderer
All evil Is of earth,'‘and earthly lovo. A spirit after death
William E. Rice, Tranco Speakor. Address at 7 Davis
as soon as Icould obtain it,but have yot novor had my ro- caslons, whilst under other clreumstauces it might not bo so to prison or the gallows. When our marriage laws are such may Btill lovo earth, and still bo ovll; but tho human soul Btreet, Boston.
I as to mako slaves of wives—destroy, cover tip, or sanction
quest complied with, although I have stated my inability to appureut. Again ho says :—
Miss F.mma Houston will spoak in Blanchard’s Ilall, East
works out Itseir in purity. Tlmo is nover measured by the
tho worst of crimes—force upon poor, feeble women undomeet the demand just theu."
••Whon I locturod In Salem, a fow years ngo, a woman
soul; with the soul a thousand years aro as ouo day. Ambi Stoughton, on Sunday afternoon aud evening, 22d Inst.
I
sired
aud
repulsive
maternity—to
pair
and
bind
together
M
rs. Alvira P. T hompson, tranco-speakorou Biblo subjects.
came to mo whom I hud nevor booh before, and aeeused mo
tion kills Itself; it Is of earth. Debauches, robberies and
C. n. Au .a.v,'E astpoot, Me.—“ I enclose to you ono dol of having controlled her by my ' Will Power,' lour years pre t persons whoso moral, montal, and physical conditions render murders belong to mattor, not to spirit; they livo and dlo Address West Brookfield, Vt.
viously; and Bho Bald sho had beon bewitched by nio ever
Miss E. E. Uidson, im p re s sio n a ! B poaklng modlum, may bo
them unworthy and unfit to be companions or purflnts, and,
lar for tho Baxneh of Lioht. You may think It strange, since 1 Now what could I do in this case? For this poor,
with earthly lovo and earthly things; tho spirit ennnot bo addressed for the present at 142 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
whon I tell you 1 have been a bellovor ln Spiritualism for deluded woman was just as sure that I had willed her Uj do I through such, to HU tho streets and alleys of our cities wilh debauched or robbed; It cannot murder or bo murdered. In
Alvin Peask will receivo calls to lecture in the vicinity of
deformed, diseased, and morally polluted children—and whon
about two years and never took a paper. To tell you tho certain things, four yearB before I had any knowledge of her,
matter ovll is developed, and in tho love of matter evil exists this city on week-day evenings. Address No. 73 Salem street.
truth, I am a'poor man, and hnvo a sick wifo; I havo beou us •Inquirer’ is now that bhe has been controlled by my tho circles of wealth and fashion show an utter condition of tho same. Tho soul grows up through matter, and is unin
E. It. Young, tranco medium, will answer calls to speak on
mere will, Independent of her external senses. This Salem
obliged to spend all or niy caruings In taking caro of my woman attended my lectures and camo on my platform with Idissipation and vice nearly as had. with porhaps un advan fluenced by it, for it is above matter in power and in tho Sabbath. Address box 85, Quincy, Mass.
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causes—Is
lt
not
time
her eves shut, and acted with my other subjects—and all this
Miss A. F. Prasb "’ill lecture in Northampton and vicinity
family # r tho last ten years.
duration ; tlio weaker cannot control lho stronger. Tho soul
I was brought up an Orthodox; was a member of that she did whilo I willed with all my might against it, I did not |for ua to look Into tho causes, and change our laws so us to in its natural growth rises above matter nud tho love of It; until the first of July, aud has engagements till tho flrst uf
want her there, and begged of her to keep away; but she
remove
thoso
evils,
aud
not
bu
charging
them
to
religion
September.
church twonty-flve years, but I could not flnd anythlug there to followed mo io Lowoll, ami I had to apply to tho mayor and
aud tho evil that portalns thereto falls from It, aCft is lost to
M r s . A d a L. C o a x m a y bo a d d ressed at Boaton, M ass.
,
[ or spirits?
iallsfy the cravings of my soul. Wheu4 found Spiritualism, tho pollco to get rid of her."
Hb perception a s ‘It moves onward. In the soul exists the
D r . C. C. Y o r k w ill a n sw e r c a lls to le c tu re in tho trance
We
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tho
lgzy
man,
who.
finding
Ills
gardon
(which was accidentally, for I novor sought for It,) I found
means for Its ends. The atmosphere In which tho soul comes state. A d d re s s B oston , Muss*
Now what does friond S. wish to mako out by introducing
food that satisfied nie; I might Bay I got a foundation to this caso at Salem? It certainly doos not disprovo tho exor full of woods, curses tho warm or wet season, or prays God up may bo redolent with deception, fmtid, lies, temptation
II. A. T ucker will speak In South 'feaaton, Sunday, Juno
to stop tholr growth. Would It not bo wiser to go to work
build upon that could not bo overthrown ; and I mado up my cise of Will Power; but clearly, to my mind, demonstrates
and nccusatlon, and yet it grows uninfluenced by them, fed 5th; Stoughton, Juno 11th.
mind at onco that this was the faith I should livo and dlo by. that sho was Influenced by somebody’s Will Power—oither |and removo tho causes ?
C. T . I r is h , tm n co -sp e u k in g m ed iu m , w lshoB .to tra v el W e st
and
nurtured
by
the
Influx
uf
spirit
power,
ouo
soul,
tho
samo
Tlmt our laws of marriage and divorce aro fundamentally
summer, and thoso Western friends who desire his ser
The ministers and deacons, with all tho rest of tho ohurch, hor own, or somo ono’s else. If it was hor own conscious
as ovory other soul. Tho soul is foreign in its nature to the this
j
nnd
radically
wrong,
no
one
can
consistently
deny;
but
many
vices
ns a lecturer muy address him at Weir Village, Taun
did their host to got mo oir from such a foolish notion, na thoy will lhat Bho was exorcising, that Is ono thing; and If Bho
material; planted to grow for awhilo In tho soil of earth ; ton, Mass.
who
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know
not
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to
do,
and
daro
not
touch
a
.
called lt; but tho moro thoy Importuned, tho further I was
was In an uuconsciouB condition - and performod upon tho Bubjoct on which thero Is bo much sensitiveness. Liko tho then to be transplanted to gardens of spiritual existenco.
Mrs. J. B. Smith, clairvoyant* test, and trance-Bpeaklng
from thom—so I •walked out,’
*
I am not unmindful of tlio fact that many will oppose tlio medium, may bo addressed at Concord, N. II., for tho present. ;
stago In common with his other subjects, thon it proves that Bcnsitivo |surface of a deep laid sore, tho very show of tbo
I am Btill an oai nest seeker for truth, and as oarnest to sho was Influouccd by somo Will Powor moro positive, inas
Miss Rosa T. Amkdey will speak in Provldonco, Sunday,
|lance makes the flesh quiver, and tho patient Bhiink. But it views I havo offered, published In foregoing articles, In
Impart It wlien fouud. Now I am a Spiritualist, I can say I
much, as It appears that Mr. S. could not afreet her oxcept by must bo probed, and tho offensive matter removed, to obtain connection with this. This opposition will bo tho natural re Juno 5th; Cambrid-'eport, Sunday, Juno 12th; Foxboro,
Sunday,
Juno 10th; Providence, Sunday, Juno 20th.
am a happy man; lifo Is sweet, and dcnth has uo terrors."
calling upon tho mayor and pollco. Tho woman In question Ia sound condition. Our laws of marriago must bo changed, sult of past teachings. “ If thoro is no evil; If there Is noth
w'
.
.
1
might, havo erred as to tho Will Powor emanating from Mr. |or society will rush to tho other extreme, and destroy all laws ing wrong," says ono, "man may do what ho pleases with
.
Querie.
impunity, howovcr bad lt may bo—tho murderer may mur.
N O T I C E S O F M E E T IN G S .
;■ V
S., whilst at tho samo tlmo It would not disprovo but what
L.Fibk, South Royalton, Vt.—'"On reading the-dlscourso ahe might havo boon influonccd by a spirit. It Is very evi on tho subject* and placo popular opiuion .or mob law at tho dor; the robber may rob; tho adulterer may bo adulterous •
nAnMONY H a l l , 410 Washingto^strcctj will bo open overy
head
of
tho
judiciary,
as
It
has
recently
dono
in
tho
Washof Bov. Georgo B. Cheovor, published ln the Banner of April dent thoro was a causo for this singular conduct on hor part;
tho deceitful mny docolve;-tho drunkard may bc drunken ; day through tho week as a Spiritual Reading Room, and for
80th, I comiludcd that ho must bo a man o f great faith, inas and if friend S. was not tho causo of her conduct, why, somo |ington tragedy or last winter. Woman must bo protected tho hashlst and tho opium-eater may revel In debauchcry— tho reception of frieuds and investigators from abroad. Me
diums will bo DrcBCnt, and others are invited. Circles will bo
from
and
not
by
hor
husband
she
must
bo
known
as
a
pormuch that God will grant unto all good men whatever they ono elso must havo boon, or else sho was a self-willed womau,
|son and a party, after marriage, aa well ns before ; nnd her nil with Impunity. Such doctrino would debase man and beld eveuing^ when tho h»H Ib not otherwise engaged, to aid
may ask; hut 1 confess thnt such aGodls a being beyond and (woman-llko) bound to conquer.
investigators and iho dovelopmout of mediums.
.
bring
lilm
onalovel
with
tho
brutes;
It
would
lead
him
rights to her person and property and childron and earnings
my comprehension. Bupposo that whilo Ellas was praying
A ruin e for trance-spcaking, £ 6, Ib held overy Bunday
I simply ask tho readors of tho Banner to look nt tho re
down and mako him a participator of every crime." No, no*
for throo yenrs drought, somo other, as good a man, was sults of this Salom case, and see If thoy do not flud somo |must bo secured to her bylaw, after marriago, as they aro bo
morning, at IQ 1-3 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromflold street* Ad
foro. Sho must bo ajierwii and not a t)ting, after marriage my Irieud; I tell you that Buch is not tho influenco of views mission 5 conts.
praying for throe years rain? In such a case wpuld not
; •
which tend to a practical faith in Ood; tind tho position
*' will" In-.tho caso which was so powerful as to require mu Ior a casket, (as.tho lawyer called Mrs. Sickles.)
Meetings in Chelsea, on Sundays, morning and evening,
the God of Mr. Cheever flnd himself In a flx which prayer to
nicipal Interference or authority. That friend S. did placo
which commands this faith, sees in nature cause that pro- »t Guild Hall, Winnisimmet streot. D. F. Goddabd, reg
So
long
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a
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womnn
has
no
honor
to
bo
tarnished
_____
answer?"
.
..
somo rcllanco upon his will is very evident, from tho fact of [ by hor husband, and no children ot hor own, and no right to duces'evil aa well aa good, and secs that no man can do ular speaker. Scats free. .
rLTwouTH.—Tho Spiritualists of this town hold regular
his having.willed with all his might againBt this woman.
refuso to havo them for another owner, wo may expect re- wickedly without a causo existing In himself to mako him do
Clairvoyant.
How is It that frloml thought about willing at all, if ho wns
so. No man can commit a wrong, when ho lias past tho meetings every Sunday afternoon aud dvoulng at Leyden
Hall, commencing at 2 and 7 o’ clock.
M. E. Teavis, •Fairdaui.t, Min.—" My Bpirit from Its early conscious that nothing could - bo accomplished thereby? [ belllous and social discords, If she is educated and refined, csboumlry of that piano to which that wrong belongs. Tho
Lowell.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet-;
childhood has been a frco rambler over the mystio seenoB of Friend S. hns acknowledged that tho Idea was prevalent that pcclally when mated by law to a sensual or brutal husband.
clearer
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workings
or
Naturo’s
laws,
tho
freer
is
tho
,
While public opinion sustains theso most cruel and barbarIngs on Sundays; forenoon and afternoon, in Well’s Hall,
the universe, whero tho vision of tho clairvoyant may wander ho oxbi‘clscd wiil powor, whcn ho declares, “ Ihavo known
soul
from
tho
practico
ofwr.ong,
for
its
confidence
in
tho
Speaking, by mediums and others.
.
I ous laws'of marriago, parentage and dovorcc, and tho laws
atlts plcasuro. Many scenes havo como undor my clairvoy
hundreds of persons to affirm that they werS controlled by my
hidden powor that moves all life Is deepor aud truor. It is
Newbueyport.—Tho Spiritualists or Nowburyport have a
ant observation beforo I know anything of Spiritualism. will.1’ To establish tho position which I assume, friond S. |bring out such social convulsions as wo aro now having, we
flno Hall, which thoy will Turnlsh free to any Bpoaker on re
contrary
to
tho
naturo
ofman
to
voluntarily
pluugolnto
j may mourn over It, or pray over It, orBCold about it, or call it
Many of my lifo’s pages havo boen uufolded to mo in tho fprm
discards tho'testlmony of living witnesses, and is not contont Spiritualism, or religion, or God, or tho Devil; lt will all do no suffering. Man, with a cleac perception or what lies beforo formatory BUbjoets, uald lecturer to havo for his or her services
tho whole of tho collection which will be taken up In each
of warnings, yhlch havo always como to pass. Being a Meth
with anything Bhort of my flubmlttlng myself<to a test, and
him, does not deliberately walk off a precipice-; or, with meeting. Any letters addressed to R. Sherman, No. 5 Charles
good—como out it will.
odist minister's daughter, and a Mothodlst mysel£ I strictly
suggests a number, among them tho following*.—
naked
feet
tread
on
venomous
Borpents;
ho
docs
not
walk
on
street, will receive immediate attention.
t ■
If wo must havo laws on tho subjcct of marriage—and I
excluded myself from all but tho Orthodox world, and thoro*
L awrence.—Tho Spiritualists of Lawrence hold regular
thorns and iharp stones when ho sees thore la a pathway of
fore knew nothing of tljo dawning llghtof Splrltualispj. I had . *•Tho test shall bo such as your ' spirit frlondB * will assent I bellovo wo must—let us control tho institution by them fbr
to, and I do not even ask to bo presont with you, nor oVen to
erennoBB and beauty Tor him to walk In. AU evil actions aro meetings on the Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Lawheard of it oniy as d debasing, demoralizing Infidelity.
:know when It is performed. Lot mo have ,an opportunity of the Interest and welfere of socicty and Individuals, and nol Uie egltimato oflsprlng of the piano of existence to which reuco HalL
.
It Ib now only two yoars sinco I accidentally bccamo so- making known to your associate Bpirits what tho tost is, (and legalize tho worst form of prostitution by them* Rob womau
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PLYMOUTH CHURC1I, BROOKLYN, If, Y . '
Sunday Morning, Mny 22(1, 1899.
lirotiiD roa tm« nAX.fr.ii or i.mnr, nr t. j . lai.mironp,
Tr*T.’—(lliu unfit, (iff-iii-<*. iii'ltlinr to tlie .Trw*, rinr In tlio
Gi'iilllo. iwr I" llie I'liim'li »f
K*«» im I |>lrii»i> nil
ini'll In nil tlilnn*, nol K<’i-kIiiic tillin' i'»n 1'iollt, Imt tlm |>r»fll
of liulii), tlmt ttiry mny lie r,;ivnl.—I I’mi. x .! .Tl.
llo yo rolluvrulB uf llm I.uril, t W'ii ua I iil*u mil of Clirlnt.—
1 Cun. xl, 1.

It wan nil Ulifurtiiilafo POJUIration tlmt jiut Into tlio
dcvclltli chapter Unit Hint vitm;, wliluli Ih'Iiiiilm lo tliu
tenth;. fo? thus tliu urfdiiui'iit nml lliu upplicntlini of it
nro ilivoroeil. llut, wlicn i ’uiil riimimiiiiln limn to liu.
coiiio Imlltitora of lilm, It Is very Iniportiiiit tlmt tlmt
coiniuuntl (ilioulil not ntnml m'linmtii; Imt tlmt wcfIioiiIi I
kiiow, by tlio cunft'.vt which limits uml cxplniitH it,
wlmt lio lnctiNH by it. For nothing lms liuen moro
thoroughly proved lu tills world, tlmn that imitations
of mun aru very poor nnd profitless tilings. There
never wus n intiu good ciioupli to imitate, and Pnnl is
not nn exception to this. I\o nmn can imitate nnother
e.\eent In eiterunls; liut, in every original life, exter
nal tiling, aro only tlio effectB of Home living, inward
power, nnd cunnot bo reproduced fitly exccpt tho
power itself he possessed.
Imitations are, therefore, thc world over, in nil de
partments, weak nml jiitinble things; nnd ns faults nro
more easily copied tlmu sterling virtues, so we usually
lmvo. In the imitator, that p r t of n hero in which tlio
huninn crops out through the divine. It is not in tho
thiugs in which men nre great thnt they nro iniitntors,
but in the things iu which they nre little. There Is no
man built lnrge enough for imitation. The disciples
of Titian, of lluphucl, of Michuel Angelo, of the Cnrracci, very soon ran ont into mediocrity. There never
has arisen a gront man in literature, in the State, in
the arts, whoso imitators did not very soon fringe hit)
■with abundant littleness. Therefore, an era of grent'
mon is usually followed by an era of miserable, pitiublo
imitators.
Now, Pnnl does not command imitation. It was a
mistake when I said he did. He nowhere says, Imi
tate inc.” Ho says, •• Ue yo followers of me,” which
is a vory different tiling. He nskn only to point out
Christ to men. His life and conduct are to be regarded
as mcro interpretations, nnd they nre to bo employed,
not ns the substitute for this higher model, but simply
as tho menus of reaching it. Christ only may be our
model; and whilo we mny nccept the help which holy
men’s examples afford, wc must nevor build ou their
foundations.
.
FMomra, not mitntnm. •• Tnlto my path," tho
apostlo says; "aim nt the same glorious end that I
seek; hut let cach one take liis own pace, niid mnko
his own footsteps.” Let us, then, return to Paul’s
condensed statement of his own spirit nnd ambition:—
•>Even as I please all men. in nil things, not seeking
mine own prolit, but the profit of manv, that they limy
bo suved. lie yc followers of me, iu tiiis manner—aa I
also am of Christ.”
And first, you must by no menus confound this great
heart of the apostle with tlie miserable, intriguing de
ceptions of cunning men, nnd so deni with a kind of
subtle compliance, with flatteries of men, humoring
their weaknesses, tampering witli tlieir prejudices,
nnd guining their l'uvor, not by making them better,
but by craftily turning tlieir weaknesses and their
faults to your own advantage. This fawning and syco
phantic obeisance to men. and to customs, anil to
things worldly in their nature, is utterly detestable, as
well as degrading. It is found ill courts, and in all
tho places whore mean anil weak iucn desire to attach
themselves ns parasites to great men.
This fawning of selfishness has no countenance in
the apostle’s example. It cannot lie too bitterly de
nounced. No words can nmko it appear meaner thun
it renlly is. But no words can make the servitude of
love as grand and as noble ns it renlly is. When a fjpie
and honest nature applies its whole force upon an
other’s good, self-forgetful, and conscious only of that
happiness which comes from another’s benefit, can
there lie any spectacle nobler than this? There is
notliing meaner than serving another nmn from sinis
ter motives; nnd there is nothing nobler than serving
auothcr man for that other man’s sake, or for the sake
of love. God has made tlie soul of man to lie tlie giver
of a royal bounty; and we grow by giving, not by
taking. No man ever lias joy of himself alone.
Men are not music boxes, which, when wound up,
carry their own players inside of them; but thev are
harps, which must be touched from without, kadi
man’s heart, therefore, must be touched by other men.
We arc to touch other men’s hearts. Other men's
hearts are belfries, und there we must ring out all our
chimes. And the New Testament makes the serving
of one another to be the means of our growth nud ele
vation. We ure not, however, to serve others for the
sake of ourselves—tlmt would be a sin; but we are to
serve them ill n spirit of love, for thrir sake. To serve
others through love, and for their own sake, is to
mice ourselves toward the nature of liod liimself. And,
thus, tlie same act becomes intensely base, or unspeak
ably beautiful und sublime, as it springs from self
interest or from pure love.
.
Imagine an old, miserable, decrepit, wretched miser;
nnd then imagine some comely servant, some expec
tant housekeeper, hovering about him to supply all his
wants; petting him and loathing him; bearing all his
gross abuses, nnd executing, with fond alacrity, his
meanest dcmnnds, in a sordid, servile hope of hcipicsts
and of legacies; giving up ber honest life to this mean
Bervice, because she expects thereby to prosper in
lvordly things. The soul revolts from the thought;
and if thero can be a distinction, tiie young and lively
nurse is tiie baser of the two; but both are hut reptiles
coiled in a common slime of selfishness.
But turn, und behold nnother nurse. Here is n
nurse thnt gives to the helpless babe hcr own life nnd
life’s blood. Her bosom is its cradle. Her sweet voice
is its miiHic, that hushes it as it sleeps, nnd soothes it
while it is awake. She shelters it from cold, saves it
irom harm, and surrounds it with ull her own being.
Its cry puts her sleep nt nn end, nt any hour of the
night; its sickness puts al| her pleasure aside; its smiles
are her joys; its sorrows weep at lier eyes; and her
great heart cchoes its little throbs of pain. This is her
circle of life. The circle of the world, to hcr, is the
circlc which surrounds this little child, liest, food,
company, work, all things, are relative, with her, to
this littlo being,
How grand is such a thing! Is it sublime to bcc a
Tvonk and trembling being pouring out its needs, and
its reverence, nnd its love, before the One who only is
supremely grent ? Yet it is transcenilnntly more sub
lime to behold the infinitely great lleiug pouring him
self out, in love, before n poor, trembling, yearning
creature—to behold him coming down, in his goodness,
to lift up his degraded children. The^ascent from
weakness to strength is marvelous; but it>w not more
marvelous than thc descent of greatness toward weak
ness. How weakness cau climb will never exhibit
God, but how grandeur can condescend will.
-Now, this is Paul’s vory figure— this figure of the
nurse, which I have read to you. He compares him
self to a nurse, when, in writing to the Tliessalonian
Church, he says to them:—
'
“ Our exhortation was not of deceit, nor of unclennness, nor of guile; but as wc were allowed of God to
put in trust with the Gospel, even so wc speak; not ns
pleasing men, but God. which tricth our hearts. For
neither at nny time used we flattering words, as yo
know, nor a cloak of covetousness; God is witness.
Nor of men sought we glory, neither of you. nor yet of
others, when we might hnve been burdensome, as tho
apostles of Christ. Uut wc were gentle among you,
even as a nurse cherislieth hcr children. So, being
aliectionatcly desirous of you, we were willing to have
imparted unto you, not the Gospel of God only, but
nlsp our own souls, bccause ye were dear unto us. For
ye remember, brethren, our labor and travail; for
laboring night nnd day, becauso we would not bo
chargeaole unto any of yon, we prcachcd unto you tho
Gospel of God. 'ie are witnesses, and God nlso, how
holily, and justly, nnd unblnmcnbly we behaved ourFclvcs among you that believe; as ye know how we
exhorted, and comforted, nnd clmrged every one of
you, ns a father doth his children, that ye would walk
worthy of God, wDu hath callcd you .unto his kingdom
nhil glory." .
A
Wo must, secondly, also put Away from this passago
any suggestion which may come from philosophy, that
Paul derogates from the law of individuality whero ho
commands, as hero lie docs, that men should follow
him in that example which Was self-sinking and selfrenunciatlng for the benefit nnd for the sake of others.
*• Even as I please all men in all things, not peeking
mine own profit.” He docs not mean by this that he
liad no such thing at heart ns self-culture. He docs
not mean that he felt that he had no rights as an indi
vidual being. It is not a question here of wlmt is
required for the formation of n mnn. Tlie question is
' this: Thc man being formed, what is the law by which
he shall use himself? Tho question is not: How ami
to mako myself ? It is this: Being made, how am I to
use myself? And in this regard Paul dcclnrcs nothing
that is inconsistent with the law that every man must
be central in himself, and tlmt ho has certojn rightB
nnd cortain. self-duties which are not only useful to
him. but indispensable to his r a y power of being.
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Wlicti WllllnnrlF. Webb wNhcs t„ build a idilp, lm ot lilm-n'lf ; mi jnuriiev did In' f.ili" I'M' III-t nwii sake;
lini I hi' lil>,Tty of tin* cimflhiiit nnd th,' world. II,: lm lheoln-le.ll school 'lmd le In b.llbl up; hli object
tuny n«e nlnili'tiT kind nf limber lie (■Iiiiii«i %_|i,' m.iy Ha* Hot to hand ll i/re,il mm*’ ibnvn I" ftifme g'.'iier.lu-e tiul*. or iTjInr. or cliotim!, nr |dti,\ iir l,irrli. II" limn, .Smiling nf ||iU nut wn< tli’ii- In 'tin' heart of
nmy get til-* nniliMhil* from tin* iinilli. flic south, llie Paul while lie H.n luliillinj Id, ...l.iilou* minion, 11,,
i'11-.t. nr tin1 Hc.«t; und they muy bo iiiiiiinlnlu.gnni n or lorgnt 11 i 111-i lI <iitinly. He g.ne him.,.11 mi miregrown In flu’ vnllcy. Alter Imvllig giitliorod tlirm tu. nervcdly lo the imrli i,r Cliri-t In behalf of oilier men,
gi'flnT lie nmy iimki.' his model, uud thru build lilsshlp, Hint, tn bN mvn scenting, lit1 inii-l ImVe been well-ulgli
flick by slink nnd plunk by plank. When at lint his uniillilliitcd, 'I here never win n limn wlm gave so
flilp i- hiiill. uml liiiilirlicil, uud ull her rigging Is set iniieli, and yet . kept bo much; there never win a man
up, the iiuiMtloii is, Wlmt slmll sin; do1,’ lie may lunltc wlm made lilin-elf so little, nud yel wits su great; there
her of wlmt iimlerlul liu pleases, nnd muy nmkc her n-i never was n mat) wlm su uh-uhit'ely sacillleed liim.-elf,
shapely und im strung us lie pleu-cs, Imt when she l< wllhniit gli ing up nni'.juii llele of lilt iudlt idimllty. .
complet'.’d, nnd luuni heil, wlmt shall .she iln'/ ,Shall
Aud nut unly tills; Imt ever sUTi'c I’nul's career nnshe rot, swinging ut anchor; or slmll she go out Itpou carlh. ho Inn timlululucd an Individuality uud a power
thc oi i’uii us n private mcrcliuutiuun; nr shull she gu III Ihe wurld, which the iitmn-t ninbltiou aud toil Imve
enlisting up und down thc sen iu search nl'pelf; nr shall never brought tu other men. The things fur wjilch
t-lie bear nt her iim>t-hciid tliu flag nf her country, ami other men'toll the Inin list, nml tu obtain which they
bear upon her deck her country's cmition, lin'd sail are willing lu die, me a name,' and Influence uud
iirouud und iiroiind thu world, tu guard and protect her power; uml aflcr they haTe tolled lorn llfctiinu to
country's cruft, carrying, wherever she gnes, the silent secure I hoe tilings, tlcy at la-t have to die without
thunder nf nuthnrity in the name of'her government? them, llut these were flic very things fur wbji;li Paul
This Is the question ? •
cared the least, and .which lie made the lcn~t effort to
And so, when men nre belngbnild, in ncndcmlcsnnd gain; und yet, they caiiie Iii him In larger ineinui’c tlmn
cpllcgcs, or hi the grent school of liiimnu life, they may they have ever clime to any other man. In him has
build themselves liberally with whatever timber they been fulfilled the divine promi-c, “ He that losetli Ills
cliooso; but when.you aro formed, the question is, life for my snke, shall lind It.” Paul wns willing to
Wlmt will you do with yourselves? Thc spirit nf the give up his life. He lost il: nnd kept It. lie sucriflccd
world says, “ Make your voyages for your own profit.” himself, uud thus bccnmc ten thousand times mightier
The spirit of the Gospel Bays, “ Go forth with thc in liimself thau ho ever was before.
authority of God Almighty, to tuko cure of the poor I suppose there never was a man equal to Paul—not
and tho wenk; to help the unfriended." The assertion even .Moses. Whon I discourse about .Moses I am suro
of this noble chnmplonship and guardianship of man tlmt ho is tlie greatest man that ever lived; and when
for man docs not touch the philosophical principle of I discourso about Pnul, I Zvi'/ir thnt lie is the greatest
nine's independence und individuality.
mnn that ever lived. Let these two men stand side by
1 have taken puins thus to guard this passage, be side. They nre lit brothers, the one ns a representative
cause I have oftentimes seen it perverted. I have heard of the old dispensation, the other as a representative
men ridicule this npostle, the Intehets of whose shoes of tiie new dispensation; tlie one a leader ill the reign
they were not worthy to unloose, saying thnt he wns n of milsclc; the other a leader in the reign of thc spirit.
subtle, munuging, crafty, contriving, pliant man, go Tliese two men stand head and shouidcrs above any
ing about, twisting himself into men’s favor, in order other men thnt ever lived since thc timo of Christ.
to curry out his own selfish purposes. When men say Indeed, they ure more than ull the otlier meu thut have
this of Paul, it is because they have not moral integ lived since that time, throwing in even the prophets.
rity enough to understand his noble character, wliich
In view of this exposition, let me say, first, there i.i
■elevated him far up above such meanness; it is because such a thing as living for a principle; there is such a
they do not understand what is tlie nobility of love, tiling as living for a cause: there is such a thing ns
winch only can go with impunity among things Im living for our fellow men, in such a way as not to con
pure—which only can, by going down, rise still higher. nect or couple our own selli.-h individuality wilh what
Having cleared thc text from all these misconcep we do; there is such a thing ns being so in sympathy
tions, let me now say, thirdly and nfliinmtively, that witli God, nnd with the cause of God, ns represented
Paul had a higher idea of mnn-formntioii thnn ever was in this world in thc Church, or in the great movements
manifest in nny other huninn being. He took thc high of Divine Providence, tlmt n nmn nmy look upon these
est model for self-formation tlmt any huninn being over tilings und sny, "1 count the success of this cause of God,
ook. llo took Christ to fnsliion liimself upou. He ns represented in this truth, or iu this great movement
threw nwny, with heroic resoluteness, every worldly of tlie nge, us more precious to me than nnything else,
element which degraded his lower nnture, nnd which <in this life. 1 count it so precious tlmt my own worldly
interfered with his sublime development upon this high prosperity, my own ease, my own reputation, ure ns
ideal. And this development resulted iu the noblest nothing, compared with it.
character on record. I cannot think of nny otlier, I do Do you suppose tlmt the Huguenots crept into caves
not know of nny other character that enn be compared nnd thc fastnesses of the mountains becnuse they fore
with thnt of Paul. Having established his education, saw tiie endless glory whieh they should heap upou
nnd gathered to thc full the forces of liis being, what their names? .Vo; they had no conception of the
did lie then propose to do with it? Whnt did Pnul bright lustre wliich was fo surround their memories for
mean to do with health, witli wealth of mind, with in centuries after they should pass away from earth. They
fluence nnd power, with sympathetic eloquence, witli did as they did, because it was sweeter to them to go
wide research and learning?—for lie was a learned mau with the oppressed into the eaves and mountains, to
in tliu learning nf that nge. There lav the world be crucify their bodies with hunger, to endure severe trial
fore him, like some mighty field, and lie was equipped and suffering, to feel the pangs of fear, and lo meet
to go out into it. lie was n mini constitutionally must thc violence of the sword, than to see that which they
ambitions. And wlmt did be propose to do. when lie conceived to be right und true go down unheralded nnd
had received the Spirit of the Lord Jesus Christ—when unsupported.
I believe there were men in thc days of thc Cove
lie lmil been born again, iuto a real, living faith iu the
nanters who, if you could have taken up their lives aud
Hedeenier ?
Tho poet goes forth to sing, not merely for the solace piiieed them by thc side of God's cuuse, uud culled
of those that hear, but ulso for the wreath nf lame by upon them to decide which should be sucriliccd for thc
which lie hopes to encircle his lirnw. The king goes oilier, would nol have hesitated one moment ill derid
forth to satisfy a kingly ambition, reaping first and ing to give up tlieir lives, any inure than .Muses hesi
most liimself of the fruits of nil the tilings be does. tated iu obeying tiie coinmund of God to lend tho
The statesman has his wnrldly iimbitiou. and he goes children of Isrnei out of Egypt.
As wealth increases in tlie world, a kind of carping
down among men controlled hy it. Aud thc merchant,
and the voluptuous man. and business men, and all philosophy increases, and a .selfish refinement increases,
the ten thousand grades uf huckster men, go forth into which tend to take uwuy from men ull natural suscc|i)ifc with various degrees of mental power and enthu tibility to higher principles, nnd to make them seem
siasm, not altogether to neglect other men. but mainly like polished ivory, nnd ns dead as iimrhlc. as far its
to serve themselves; to make themselves strong if they the better feelings of the heart are concerned. T here
nre weak; to nmko themselves stronger if they are grows up among men a great cnnlempt for this sort of
strong already; to nmko themselves rich if they are sclf-roininciatioii of which 1 have been speaking. Tlicro
poor; to make themselves richer still if they are rich are men who say of those who endeavor to practice
already; to make thefnselves a wide place; to gain for this Christian virtue, "Oh, they are crazy lunatics,
themselves an illustrious name. If iu so serving them who are carried away wilh tlieir pcculiur fancies, ami
selves they chance to serve others, they have no objec who ure chasing after bubbles; but men tlmt have true
tion; but that was not what they went out for. if aud broad wisdom know very well that they are to take
when they pour their cup it runs over, and others catch care of themselves and their households." There aro
wlmt falls, they have no fault to find; still it was not thousands of men who say of those who are laboring
for other meu that they were pouring the cup, but for for the cuuse of truth anil justice, "They really caro
tbeir own lips. If when their brow is surrounded by no more Ibr the cause they advocate tlmn other men.
a crown, other men think it beautiful, uud derive pleas There is no genuineness in their pretended devotion to
ure from beholding it, they do not complain; but it it. They are no better at heart than those wbo do not
was not for other.-,’ sakes that they sought aud gained make the pretensions tlmt they do. They say wliut
they say to keep up a kind of eiitliusiiism; und they do
the crown.
llut whnt did Pnul do? Wlmt was his ambition ? niaiinge to create a sort of heurt-life ninoin,- men; bul
after
all, they do not believe wlmt they teach."
Wlmt glittering reward did lie propose to reap for him
lly the majority of the world the ideii of a mail giv
self ? Let me rend from the eighteenth verse of tlie
ninth chapter of first Corinthians, where be puts to ing liis time, ami energies, and means, to any object,
liimself this very question. lie snys, "What is my for nny purpose except that of promoting liis own self
reward ?’.’ Well, wlmt was it? Let'him answer. Im ish ends, is not enlerluiiicl; by many it is ridiculed.
mediately following the question, "Wlmt is my re There arc men in this w.orld, by the ten million, that
ward?” he says, "Verily, that when I preach the Gos do not believe iu manhood. And why should they?
pel, I nmy make the Gospel of Christ without charge, they never saw it. There nre multitudes of meu flint
that 1 abuse not my power in the Gospel. For though call themselves Christians, who never huve a whit
1 be free from all men” —He never gave up liis inde more Christianity than is couipntible with tiie strongest
pendence. That noble sense of personal right nn man selfishness—nnd tlmt is no Christianity at ull. They
over gave up so little as Pnul did—"For though I be never give except us the angler gives bait to fish, wlicn
froe from all men, yet have 1 made myself servant unto be means to catch them, nnd appropriate them to liis
all. that 1 might gain thc more. Anil unto thc .lews I owu purposes. Tlieir charities are ail performed with
became as a Jew, thnt 1 might gain tlie Jews; to them ii yew to building up, iu some way, their own porthat arc nnder thc law, as under the law, tlmt I might sonnl interests.
gain them that are under the law; to them that are Itcligion has comc to bo surrounded by so mnny
without law, as without law, (being not without law guards nnd proprieties, and thero are now so many
to God, but under the law to Christ,) that I might gain tilings connected with it which give the idea that
thom that are without law. To the weak becamc I as whatever is done to advance it is to bring back remu
the weak, thnt 1 might gain tlie wenk; I am limde ull neration, by giving position, or respectability, or
things to nil men, lliat 1 might hy nil menus save some. social comfort, or some otlier worldly good, that people
And this 1 do for the Gospel's sake, tliat 1 might be do not believe thnt there is such a thing ns a man’s so
setting liis heart upon the success of tlie truth, that he
partaker thereof with you.”
I know of no other exposition tbnt can so fitly illus can sincerely say, God is my witness, that I love the
trate this, as to imagine that one should go forth from progress of truth in Ihis world, better than I love my
out of the midst of affluence, from the. delights of own earthly prosperity. If necessary to its success, I
learning, and from sweet society, nnd sny, " I will nm willing to be disgraced.” It is not generally be
siicnd my life, in part, in prison, that I mny rencli lieved that aman cau truly sny, " I would willingly
those tlmt live in prisons; I will spend my life, in part, be eust out of the pulpit, and give up my position in
as a sailor upon the deck, tlmt duriug the voyage I may life, if 1 knew that thereby the world would be bonepreach to those that arc sailors; 1 will go down among fitted—if I Anew that thereby thc cause of truth \vouli’
the poor, and make my habitation with them, that be lie advanced, und men would bc nmdu better uud hap
ing with them nnd nf them, 1 muy rencli them tliiougli pier.”
1 think there nre times when you experience such a
their confidence nnd through their sympathy. I will
not, because I am greater aud wiser tlmn some, live feeling in n smnll wuy. I should bc iisliinncd to think
above tlioso thnt arc small and unlearned; I will not, that there were any of you thnt are surrounded by a
becuusc I am stronger thnn sonic, live nwny from those family of children, who do not know something of this
that are weak; I will not, becnuse I am rich, live nway rcnuncintion of self for the sake of others. How wo
from those that are poor; but I will carry myself in the arc taught in the futility—that best of churches ou
spirit of love, nnd I will go amongst the humble, nnd enrth—those sweet dispositions and sacrifices of lovo
the ignorant, and the weak, and the poor, that I may which only heed to bc practiccd on a large scale, to
make goodness nnd happiness, instead of evil nnd
benefit them.”
Says the apostle, " I will go down among these Jews, wretchedness, prcdominutc throughout the world.
ls there u mother who would not give her own lifo,
and if I llnd them bound up in religious prejudices, 1
will uot seo tlicir prejudices, thought know them to to save the life of tlmt daughter, whose slender framo
bc mistaken ones; 1 will not set myself up against tlicir grows more und more gauzy, und is utmost ready to
peculiar notions', I will innkc myself a Jew, and ob lly away, it is so frail? Is there not many a mother
serve thc customs of the Jews, although I know them that, under such circumstances, would sny, " I would
to bc dead in Christ Jesus—I will do it for their sake, cheerfully lay down my withering body, if I could
anil not for my own conscience sake. If thc Jews will thus but give youth, and strength, and life to her?”
not touch meat offered in sacrifice to idols, I will not And is there not muny a father who, when a son for
touch it either, although I know that such adstinciice whom lie has toiled through long years, that he might
on their part nriscs from mere superstition. I will, at give him thc advantages of learning, has, alter his
all times, and under nil circumstnnces, bc tender in re- education is completed, collie home, crowned with
gnrd to the prejudices, thc ignoranco, nnd the super honors, but bent with disease, from college, only soon
stitions of men, that I may gain their confidence, nnd to die—ia there not mnny a father who, nt such n time,
thereby lead them outof their trouble tothe Lord Jesus would sny, " God knows that if he might he spared to
Christ, their Saviour. I will ninke myself tho univer lead a life of usefulness, 1 would gladly givo up my
sal servnnt of nil men, becauso I love them so much; battered frame as a ransom for him?”
and my reward shall bc the pleasure of serving them There is such a tiling ns living for other peoplo so
by prcnching tho Gospel to them under Buch circum- completely that you would willingly give up everything
stnnccs.”
for their sake. It is hard to alwnys Imve this feeling
Thus Pnul put the object of Ills lifo outside of him of self-renuncintion for tlio snke of others; hut I believo
self. nc did not seek to mnko liimself eloquent; re thero are many of you who have experienced it in some
fined nnd famous, in nny wny, as the end of liis lire; degree. I believe that every man at times feels an im
but ho sought to mako liimself strong, becauso lie pulse to live for the sake of honor, and truth, nnd
needed strength in himself to perform the vast work humanity. The Christian disposition to givo one's
upon which he had entered—tlmt of hcncfitting other self up for the sake of a causo worthy of thc sacrifice,
men besides himself. Ho leoked upon himself ns n is found more especially among thoso whose hearts anil
bow, saying, " I f I tnke n weak anil frangible picce of minds arc enlightened by communion with God.
timber, it will not stand thc strain which it will be no- Let me rend from tho fourth clinpter of eccoihI Corincessnry to pnt upon it.” So lie innde the bow of tough thinns, beginning with the seventh verse. Tho npostlo
mntcrinl, nnd put n string upon it that would bear the (here says: •• Wc linvc this treasure in enrtlien ves
twang nnd tho tension to which it wns to bo subjected, sels.” I do not know nbout the treasure, but I nm
thnt he might send the arrows of love, which were to suro nbout the vessels: that is cnrtliy enough. You
be shot from it, through and through the target nt nre very soon made to know thnt whnt little you have
of this heroic impulse, this loving power, is in nn
whicli they were niined—tho universnl human heart.
At thc same time that he regarded liimself ns nn in earthen vessel. "W e havo this treasuro in earthen
strument for thc welfare of men outsido of himself, ho vessels, that the excellency of the power mny bc of
maintained hia own individuality and his own power. God, anil not of us. We aro troubled on every side,
And nil thc suppleness Which love gnvc him—all thc yet not distressed; we nro perplexed, but noC in de
ten thousand npjdiancics which sprang from thc in spair; persecuted, but not forsaken; cast down, but not
tense, nnd nourishing, and nursing love of liis heart destroyed; alwnys bearing about In the body tho dying
townrd liis fellow men, did not tnke nwny one whit of tho Lord Jesus, thnt tho lifo also of Jesus might bo
from his manliness, nor mar, in the lenst degree, the mndo manifest in our body. Por wo which livo aro
simplicity or the nobleness of his diameter. He always delivered nnto death for Jesus' sako, that tho
carried himself prince among men. More princely life also of Jesus might bo mndo mnnifcst in our mor
thnn tho proudest head that wore a crown, was Paul’s tal flesh. So, then, denth worketh in us, hut lifo in
licnd. I would rathor wear overy link of a chain such you.” Such was tho heroic spirit of the apostlo.,
as he wore, than sit upon any kingly throno, or to Secondly, in application, I remark upon thi) tre
wield nny golden scoptre.
mendous moral power which comes from this self
And wliat was the result of this entiro renunciation renunciation, ■where it Is truo and continuous. Where
by Paul himself ? No sermon did ho preaoh thinking it Is such a lovo of good:that it manifests itself in
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th'.'-like id lli.ll good. It |s |„||, When u luiiu Is um:i) |i:trr>l wlfli tin'
of trjilli, mu) It >ymiM lut letter
Hilling to bee.,in,, nothing in tlil.-. higher realm ur life, , tlhit It -lioulil l)f
info ten tliiHHiidfl pleem ofl
fruiu tliat moment his imwur begin.*.
mM’oimt of uplioMlntf it principle, tlmu fhut It ntiniiM
Let ui" lend, In (III-1 connection, n few words frum ' lw mu lu
und nt rmiK “Hurri>mitof denying t ’hrl«t
the lentil cliaplurol Mntlhuw. Tlmy need uu Inter !
hy tho leant uot;M iwi»1 yet, lww nnuiv tin thou*
pretation not only In every nge, but in evory liuiir uf | Hiiml tlmu-. lu your tiny ainl lu iii I ihv Ih "tho puiwo of
the day. t hey nre these : " i|u Hint lovelli rather nud the Churrh'' lira'll iw m» cxmi-u for lurnot p'Tlormlnrf
mother more Ilian me, Is not worthy nr me; mid liu ei'i tiiln of ln*r duties. A mIf tho I'lmirli weru of nn v no
tlmt lovelli sun or daughter more than me, Is nut emmt, <?xn*pt umnn Imtrumi'iit; u« If It with nnything
worthy nl'uie, And lie dial luliclli (ml his cross mid hut ii ninnnU'hnll which Oml IIrun out of tlu? (hupi-l,
followed! iil'tcr me, is nut worthy uf me, lie tlint 11inl Whovo IhhI mcv-h I* to Imtiuil nml trlmum! Ilmni'th tlio
et h Ills life .-lull In.-c it; and he that losetli Ills life lor worlri, without regard to IN own pic^rvntlon, hut Ih
my mkc, (.hall lliul ll.”
Hitch n way in to do tlw nu»«t t'Xi’cutloli In Him grent 'Jlils muy include nclital death, lint mily in tho ox- hiitth-iitfiilnnt hI m In which It I* (tmploycd. Think of
tremcst cuscs. Thu meaning of Ibis passage Is pluiniy a cunriou-lmll, wlioao only cure win that It might not
tills—that when u mini sees a. thing lu in) right, he got bruUed I Wlmt kind of inM Ie would Hint ho?
shall lake his Maud In fuvnrnf it, und sny, " I will nut UliurohoM, I reiHMit, nro but hntruuiuntn ol Oml. They
budge nor flinch.” II, when n man takes such u stand, nre kwohIh In his haud for tlio nccompll-ditnoiit of liw
men say to lilm, " You aro to nlmiidon that position grent purposes; nnd if, wlicn he goes forth to wield
or. wo will crush you,” lie snys, "Crush,” there is thorn, they stick In tho phcnth, ho thnt ho ennnot get
morality in his dying under such circiimslniiccs, H n tliem out, how much vnluo do you Mippo.-<c ho place*
umil secs that u cause in this world which rich men upon them? Nine out of ten of tho elmidies in tlio
hate, and powerful men despise, is n righteous cause, world ure not only nwords tlmt stick iu tho sheath, but
und lie espouses It, nnd throws Ids life into it; if when they ure ho rusted tlmt If you could get them out, thoy
liis friends my to him, " Yon have lost, you have lost,” would he good for nothing. In the Church, then, tills
ho snys, I mil glnd to loso with Christ, and this is law of self-renunciation for the wake of others is far from
liis causo, uud though otlier men muy not believe it to beiug well understood.
be such, yet I embrace it, nnd here 1 will stand ; if
If you look at tho benevolent institutions In this
when they say to him, " I f you do stand thore you world, you whall flnd that their idea of duty id limited
will wnlk out of refined socicty, nnd you will lmvo no to the preservation of their owu organization. I hnvo
plnce, no influence, no powor, among men," lie says, said somo ncverc words in respect to somo of tliem, bo>
" I will walk outi I will follow Christ, I will stand by causo I felt thnt though they might not be infidel to tho
him wherever lie goes in this world, und I do not count letter, yet they were in field to1tlie spirit of the Scrip
myself worth n thought as compared with his cause, tures, and bccause I think the Church is in danger of
and it matters not if men roll my name nbout in slnn- being the greatest infidel. When 1 see benevolent in
derous reports, ns n boy would roll n foot-bnll down n stitutions performing tho wickedest deeds under tho
dirty street, so long ns the causo of God succeeds ” — namo of piety; when I see them putting in the place of
if a man takes this courso under such eircumstnnccs, love, selfishness; when I see,thom putting in the plnco
Christ snys to him, " You never shull venture your life of Christ, base policy; when I see them pervert tho
for that whicli is right aud lose it."
Gospel thnt they inaintnin their, organization, and
Never, when you sec a thing to bo right, stand build themselves up, I cannot but fool tliat they aro
shaking and quaking, nnd sny, ••Hut then.” Tlmt "lint rotten within.
then" is a devil damned. I f nnd but hnvo destroyed
I think that if two or tlireo churches in New York
more souls thun nny fiend in lieli. When you see n should set their face to tho accomplishment of somo
thing to be right, nnd true, nnd noble, embrace it nt moral end, and iu doing it they should bc broken all to
once, nnd do not stop to nsk, "Whnt will be the con shatters, on the rock of principle, they would exert a
sequences?" or, "W ill it be prudent?” A man’s life more powerful influence for good than would bo exerted
is gone thc moment he undertakes to save it under by any ten churches that should maintain their organi
such circumstances as tliat. Jlen hesitate to favor the zation.
right because they want to snve tlieir influcncc, nnd by
Do you not know that when Dudley Tynjj died liko
that very net they lose tlicir inllucucc, becnuse nobody Samson, he slow more than he hnd slain during all Ills
will plnce confidcncc in u man nftor ho hns demeaned life before? Do you not know thnt Christ achieved his
himself in such u way.
greatest victory when he died upon tlio cross? Do yon
Do you not know that old Putnam need not hnve not know tluU the way for men to build themselves up
dnslicd down thut rocky prccipice on horseback, with is to be ground to powder? Do you not know that
swords nml curbines nfter him? He need not linvc that association, or society, or church, that, instead of
crept into the euvc where the wolf wus, lighting him being guiddd by principle, shrinks from danger to savo
self with thc wolf’s eyes while ho snapped his gun nt itself, caunot endure; while thut association, or socie
liis head, ile might havo snt at home, and avoided ty, or church, that adheres to principle, aud shrinks
risking liis life in this manner; but would ho then from no danger, is sure to triumph in the end? We
have been “ Old Put?" Why was it tlmt every mini must begin at original principles. Men arc moro
had so much confidcncc in Ills valor? It was because heathen now than they were beforo the Oospel cnmo.
peril was sweeter to him tlmn security, und whenever There is no vandalism like that of willing corruption, or
there wils a danger to be met, lie wus,the first to meet like that which arrays itself in refinements, nnd litera
it. His during exploits taught men to regard him us it ture, nnd learning. Although men decry French nov
stalwart old yeoman, fit to lead where men wero to bc els nnd literature, and worldly reading in general. they
led. liut,
themselves often exemplify a worse spintthan is incul
cated in theso things— namely, a want of fidelity to
lie tliat flglilB and rtina nwny,
Weill liru lu roll nnollicr day.
Ood, nnd of righteous dealing toward the poor, tho
Thirdly—Lot mo speak more pointedly on’ tho sub weak, and the despised in this world.
Jhit let us see what the issues of things Imve boon.
ject of thc secret of influence nun<ng men. I think
there are few persons te this world, with any degree When I look back over the scenes enacted upon Calva
uf vigor und enthusiasm, who do not in tlie beginning ry, eighteen hundred years ago, 1 cannot see one
of life, set out upon thc riitlit road; and there is proba crowned head; I cannot see one. general; I cannot «eo
bly not one in twenty of those that tnke thc right road (ine imperial army; 1 cannot see one renowned states
in llie beginning, who knows how to keep it to the man; I cannotseeone wise disputer—these are all sunk
end. When n nmn begins iu life, lie has nothing—luc' 'flown from view. And yet. I soe many heads lifted up.
has neither reputation, nor place, nor Influence; but if They nre heads of men that were condemned to hang
lie has vigor, lie is apt iu all good things, nnd, under upon tho gallows, or to suffer in dungeons. They aro
ordinary cii'cumstnuecs, moves along in the right direc the ouly heads I can see, except the heads of some de
tion, until lie gains position und power; nfter whicli spised preachers, who were cast ntit and rejected.
he is very liable to be more or less uctuateil by sinister These ure tho men that stand up monumental iu iho
past.
motives.
■
When you take the measure of things, nnd draw de
We will imagine a ense of the young minister, ns I may
ductions,
you find to bc true just what Ood leaches you
bc supposed to lie more conversant witli niy own pro
fession than witli any other calling. When his tongue is in the Bible—that those who for the right will perish,
set loose, by Synod nr Council, and be begins to preach, shall be saved; while those who for the riifht refuse to
liis first thought usually is—and it always ought to tie— serve CJod, but mean to serve themselves, slmll go down
"Howslmll 1 take the truth of the Gospel, and make the and perish. Let us, then, judge the future by the past,
hearts of men tingle with it?” At thc commencement and remember that they who would stand, must be
uf his public career, he has nothing to lose, but every fearless, faithful, and self-sacrificing, doing that which
thing to gain; so he preaches with directness; and if is right, and leaving to Ooil the resultof their conduct.
lie stirs up opposition, lie is rather pleased, for be
thinks it will tend to advauec the truth. His Chris
8. T . M U N S O N 'S C A T A L O G U E .
tian fidelity leaps its appropriate reward, lie begins,
IIENT.Y WARD HKKCHEH’S WOKKS.
after a time, to lie highly spoken of beyond his owu
Lifo ThoiitfliU, $1.00; Star J’apora, $1.00; Uema from Ply
immediate sphere of iuhor. Men say of him, "Where
mouth
(Jhurch,
$1.2.5.
will you tind u more earnest and fearless advocate of
I’AUKKU’S WORKS.
true religion ?" You will hear sueli remarks especially
Introduction to tho <Mil Testament Translation of DeWUto/
from those churches that liavj: spent most of their
strengih in decrying progress, and railing out against 2 vuls.. tnehntlhtf poutii^e, $4.41; DiHoourw-B<»l UHitfion.ifl.itf
Rtu^c, UO eta.; Additional Spooeliert. ‘J vuls., $i!.“»0—|o»t*
too much life; but they are always the most hungry —pH
44 ets.; Ton Sermons, $ 1.00—postage, 20ets ; Mlhndlnfor smart men. They arc not sntisfled to listen to the ap),
iieoun Writings, $1.(X)—postage, 20 el*.; Si-mmim uf ThelMn,
truth when uttered by common preachers. As soon as
imslaj'e,Wets.; i’mker's DelVnce, $ 1.00—postage, 18
a young man begins to ninke u noise in the world, cts. Also, all liis pumphlctH. Ae., «to„ »te. * Progress ofilclisome old conservative eliurch wants him. Oh, snd giouti iduns, by L Maria Child, 3 voIb., $4—postage, 73 cts.
day was that which translated him from his mission
BI'IUITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
field, into that great church. He thinks, as he goes to Ilonlingoftho Nation*, throughCharloK Linton, with appen
till his new situation, "Now I have come to a place of dix hy,lodge Kdmonds*, $l.f>0—postage. JW ets.; Spiritualism
influence and power. Who would have thought that in by Judge Hilinoiids, 2 vois., $2.50—pohtage, uu cts.; Ural Dis
so short a time I could have risen to such a position? cussion between Urittan anil llanson, hound, libels ; pamphlet,
cts.; Cora Hatch’s Lectures, 1st volume, $1.00; Spirit
I mil scarcely twenty-live years of age, and there is not
a better eliurch ill tlie whole cuiintry than this to Manifestations, hy Prof, Robert Ilnre, $1.7.r>—|>o>*iagc*, J)0 cts.;
Heaven*, hy T. L. llurrit—j<l;iln Tf) cts., gilt,
which 1 have been callcd.” And when he looks around Hpic of Starry 10
ets.; Lyric of Morning Land—plain, 7.’>oih. ;
tiie great building, and sees tlie line congregation, mid $t.00—postage,
gilt, $1.00; Lyric of Gulden Ag«*—gilt, $ 2.00, plain, $1.A0—
listens to tlie stately music, lie says, "Now that I mn puatuge, 20cts.; Arcana of Christianity, $1.50—postage, HOct*.
brought to a place of such great responsibility, it is
WOUK OF A. J. DAVIS.
meet that I should be very humble." Men, you know,
Naturo’s Divine Revelation, $2.(X>—postage. 43 cts.; Tho
hold up tlieir heads as high us u gibbet, when they nre Great
ilarmotila, vois. 1, 2, 3 aud 4, $ 1.00 eafh—postago, 20
going to be humble. He is as proud as lie can be: he cts. each; Davis’s Chart, $1.00; Present Ag«», $ 1.00—postago,
would not have thought about being humble il it had 12 cts.; Penetralia, $1.00; Magic Stall', $1.25—postage, 22
uot been for his pride, lie says to liimself, “ I must cts.; pamphlets, Ac.
uot imperii what 1 havo gained. I have ail influcncc,
SWKDKNBOUG’S THEOLOGICAL WORKS. .
mid I must sec to it thut I'do not lose it." So now Compendium,$2.00—postago, 4.1 cts.; *rh<> •'reann Cclcstia,
when he preaches the Gospel, lie preaches for the pur 10 vois., including postage, $10; Apocalypse Unveiled, $l.ffO;
pose of keeping liis influcncc. liis Gospel is turned Heaven and Hell, $ 1.00; True Christian Religion,.$1.30;
nround, und it is running into his own selfish soul. Divlno Providenco, 30 cts.; Conjugal Love, 7f>ets. Also, all
Ilis motto lms become, Keep what you imve got, and other works of thu above character, not herein enumerated.
8. T . M U N S O N ,
get more if you cun. He writes less pointed sermons,
tf
N o . 0 G reat J o n e s street, N ew Y ork .
und takes more counsel of worldly ways of doing m y l O
things.
,
PROF. MAPES’S SUPER-PHOSPHATEsTOF LIM EI
Whnt gnvc him influence nnd power wns tlio fnct
Superior to Peruvian guano fur
thnt liis only cure wns to faithfully discharge tho du COItX, POTATOES, GRAIN, COTTON, TOBACCO, AND
ties of his sacred ollice. The great object of his life
ALL OTilKR CROPS.
To bo applied at any hoeing or plowing.
was to nilvnncu thc cause of Christ. It was liis busi
ness to declare tlie whole counsel of God to men, and Testimonials from hundreds who have used it fo r ten
it was their business to look nfter the conscquences.
years.
It wns his business to lay the truth before them in'siich
Mado of Calcined Bonos, Peruvian Guano, Sulphuric Acid,
plain terms that they could no( help comprehending it, Sulphate
of Ammonia, and Dried Blood. No variation lu
nnd it was tlicir business to/eceive it and practice it. quality, lu
strong, ucw sacks, 100lha. oach.
It was liis business lo pi^ach thc Gospel without re
Per ton of
serve, and if his congregation did not like it as he
Per Bag. 2000 lbs.
preached it, the door of the church was as large tor NTTROGENIZED Rnper-Phonphntc of Lime, $ 4.00 $50.00
them to go out ut us it wns ror them to come in at, nnd Mapes's No. I Supcr-Phospate of Llmo, . . 3.G0. 45.00
J).20.
40.00
it was its eusy for them to go nway as it was for thom Mapea's Super Phosphate of Lime, . . . .
Cotton and Tobacco Super-Phosphate of Limo, 3.20.
40.00
lo come.
.
M.00
Potash Super-Phosphate of Lime.................. 2.80
A minister’s business is to love his people till he
One
hundred
pounds
of
thc
Nitrogenlzed
Super-Phosphato
does not fenr them, und to prcuch to them in such a will e(|ual1n ell«;ct and lasting power 1S,"> lbs. of
way thut they can havo no more doubt about wlmt he
THK BEST PKRUVIAN GUANO.
means, tlmn tho Swiss hns about whnt is coming, when Extract from
England Farmer, April 10th, 1859.
he lienrs the nvninnchc moving nbove his henil. Tho Judgo French, of Now
Exeter, N. IL, says:
truth should roll from his lips like thc thunders from “ We havo tried every variety oi' fertilizer, ami have moro
Mouni. Sinni, or like the messngc from iMount Cnlvary. faith In MapesN Soper-Phosphalo than iu any othor manufac
The moment that a man loses his independence, so that tured articlo of tho kind.”
'
N. C. Plantor copies from thc Washington (N. 0.) Dispatch,
before lie litters a truth he must be sure tlmt it will
not kick back mid hurt him, lie is gone, he is cast the following from a correspondent of Beaufort Co., March 4,
away, lio is imbecile’, and from that timo he nover 1850:—
havo experimented somo with guano upon grain crops,
preaches the Gospel without n side look, nnd never ami“ Ifound
that Its superabundance of ammonia gavo a most
dares to say a bold thing without clothing it, and luxuriant growth to tho plant, but It did not supply tho mlulimiting it, and modifying it.
’
1 erala equal to tho demands of tho grain. \Hcnco my wheat,
I would rather bo a nobody, and have no chnmcter crop grown upon guano weighed Jlfty-tHVet pounds, whito
nnd no responsibility, than to be one of those misera that grown upon Mapos’s phosphate of lime weighed ffty-nine
ble, truckling men in God’s service, who nro forover to sixty-one pounds per bushel."
A can oftho Nitrogenlzed Supor-PhoBphnte for experiment,
watching tlicir influence, for fear thoy shall loso it.
circulars containing analysis, testimonials, Ae., can bo
Suppose you should sco a man going up ami down some also
had. free of oxnenio, on application to
street, and you should ask him why ho did it, and ho
CHARLES V. MAPES, 143 Fulton street, N. Y,
should say; "God hits committed to me the rosponsibil-" Will romovo Juno 1st to 132 ami 1U4 Nassau, and 11 Book
tf
myl7
ity of a shadow, nnd I am taking care thnt I do not loso man street, New York.
my shadow 1" Every now nnd then, ns lie goes along,
ife illu s t r a t e d — a fir s t -c la s s p ic to r ia l
ho catches it on the objects that lio in his path, nnd at
Family Newspajioi;, commences ltd elyhth volume this
last it flits nround some corner, and is gone. It is very week. It Ib devoted' to Education, Agriculture, Mechanics,
Architecture,
Now Inventions. llusinesH, to Moral and Intel
much so with men who make it tlie object or tlicir lire
to retain their influcncc. Afterthey havo takon a great lectual Improvement, Social Entertainment, tho Nows of tho
deal of trouble to watch it, it leaves them nltogothor. World, and all movements of practical interest and utility.
tlmo to subscribe. Only $2 a year, or tlireo copies
A man's influenco may be said to be tho shadow which Now is thocopies
$0, or ten copies $10. Got up a Club.
his mind casts, and you might as well look after your $5. Five
Address,
FOWLER & WELLS,
bodily shadow ns your mental shadow.
Juno 4
2b
808 Droadway, Now York.
Hyou have courage, and love, nnd zenl, nnd you nro
1IE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; O if JESUS AND
true to tho right, you noed not be nfrnid thnt you will
IJIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
not hnvo n field to work in. As n general rule, tho men
By Georoe Steams. Bela Mxnair, publisher. This book
who tnlk most nbout the Gospel, nnd prato most nbcyit demonstrates
that tho religion ot the Church originated with
the npostlcs, nre thc very men to do the cowardly things Paul, and not Josus, who is found to havo been a Rationalist,
which I have just been denouncing. ■
and whoso Gospol ns deduccd from tho writings of Matthew,
How very few men there aro who understand and ex Mark, Luko and John, ls a perfect refutation of Christianity.
emplify this great law or self-renunciation for tho sake It contains 312 pages of good print, well bound, and wjil bo
of others; who see tho low of ioss to bo tho sure law of sent by mall on receipt of ono dollar. Address
, ,
GEORGE STEARNS,
gain; who regard tho law of dying as tho inevitable
West Acton, Mass. .
tf
.
may 28.
law of living. I think thero aro very fow men who
look at this subject in the light of philosophy , and Bay
J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
"•
to thcmselres, that rashncsB is Bafcty; oftentimes that ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN
No. 17 Tromont street, (oppoBito Musoum) Boston. *
courage is tho beat caution.- that a’positive, out-acting,
fearless way of living, ia tho safest conceivable way of
no will glvo special attention to tho euro of all forms
living. How many men ia churchca profess to stand of Aouto and Chronlo Dlsoases,
.
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